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OK, now floor it. 
Illogical? Of course. But all too create a seamless linkage of all of 

often, organizational change efforts the essential enterprise components: 

fail to reach much below the manage- strategy, technology, process and 

ment level. So the goal of improved people. In this way, the entire organ-

performance is never achieved. ization gains speed and agility. 

Andersen Consulting can help you And a new era is off and running. 
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A PERSPECTIVE OF COLOR 
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In almost every corner of the 
business world, change has 
been sudden and irreversible. 
Making success an extremely 
fragile commodity. 

So instead of merely trying 
to survive change, Andersen 
Consulting helps organizations 

Now what? 
find ways to thrive on it. Using 
our full enterprise approach, we 
can help sharpen your reflexes , 
increase your adaptability and 
reduce your response t ime. 

Perhaps there are still a few 
organizations that aren 't yet 
pursuing these goals. But just 

wait. That's one more bubble 
that's almost certain to burst. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
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N Foe U S 

Colors at the University 

D IVERSI . LOVE IT? IIate it? Ign re 
it? Fear it? 

The niver icy of 1inne ota ha 
chosen to embrace it, celebrate it, and 
work to eliminate the fear that ometimes 
surround it. For ten year, diver ity has 
been a tated priority of the Univer ity. 
10re recently, the regents and Pre ident 

iJ Has elm and hi adminjstration have 
made it one of ix strategic area of 2000, 
the University's plan for the 21 t century. 
Their intention i "to not only aggre ively 
increase the pre ence and participati n f 
minori ties and w men at tlle I~ver i ty 
but to go bey nd equa l acc s to create 
an environment that everyone find 
humane, ho pitable, and conducive to 
learning and working." 

The ruversity of rI.inne ota A1umI~ 
ociation ( MAA) ha also cho en to 

make diver ity a priority. F ur y ar ag , 
tlle national board ad pted diversity gals 
and obje tive and charged Minnesota to 
report annua ll y on the progre s the 
UMAA and the niver ity have made in 
meeting them. Enough plans had been 
written, concluded the bard; it wa time 
to hold someone acc untable f, r action 
and re ults. 

fllill71esotfl t ok up the charge, and each 
year sinc ha is ued a diversity "rep rt 
card." But each year our all-white staff 
decided which tory angle~ t pursue, 
wh m to talk to, whi h measures of 
ucce s or failure to include. This year we 

decided task 0/01 'S, the highly respe ted 
journa l of piruon by writers of 0101' tllat 
is published bimontllly in tlle Twin IDes, 
to report on what it's like for stu lents 
and facu lty f co loI' at tll University. 

%rs ed itor Jennifer Juarez R bles 
came to the nj er it)' to write the story. 

It was n t easy for an outsider to gain 
acce s to the in titutional bureaucracy, she 
ay , although it was easy t find students 

t talk to. I leI' per onal conclusi n: "1 
tl~nk the i a terrifically difficult place 
for min rities, especially nonnatIve 
minoritie . Yet I think the ch 01 d e a 
lot tllat it doe n't get credIt [or. all, 50 
per em of al l new high chool graduates 
in the Twin itie will be minority. The 

cou l I d more to work with these 
rudents to help them be ome linne tn 

coll ege graduate ." 
Ihmesotfl seni r editor Tere~a al£O. 

wh as umed editorial re p nSIbilioes for 
thj i sue, had a led Juarez R bles to \~ n te 
a story that would not leave the read I' 

saying, "\Vho cares? Ju r m re mone) 
being spent n program f, I' 10 per em 
of the ni versity population." Juarez 
R bles say tllat is preci el the preJudi e 
and ign ran e tll<1l exi ts tl1rough ut the 
campus culttlre. " <ven th ugh white 
people kn \ intellecruall the reason ~ I' 

pending mone) on reating a diver e 
climate, white people till \Ion 't care 
bec3u e that' the pre ailing attirudc
e elY thing I11U t revolve ar unci the nceds 
of w}~tes." he concludes: "H 111 re people 
could make the leap to care even tll0ugh 
the niver. ity's di ersi 1:)' effort may not 
directl aFfe t them in ways tllCY cnn ee, 
the w ul I be a much ea ier phlce ~ r 
the people I talked to." 

That, wc believe, i \1 hat b th the 
niversity and lhe I \ ;u'e mmirrcd 

to doing: improving the tudent c.\1X!rien c 
and building a sen e of plide, COIl1Jl1W~ty, 
an I pirie 0 that every inglc pers n \\'ho 
sets f, t on campus--to tea h, to learn, t 
carn a lilri ng, or just to yj it-will benefit. 

Jean Marie Hamilton 



EVERYONE 
NEEDS 

A LITTLE 
SUPPORT 

Many goals are impossible to reach 
without help. 

For a large number of University of 
Minnesota students, reaching their 
goals depends on the availability 
of scholarships. -... 
You may be surprised to learn that 
only 28 percent of the University's 
annual budget comes from state 
tax dollars. for the University to 
continue its role as a world-class 
teaching and research institution , 
it must rei on pri ate gifts from 
individuals like you . ... ... 
Your generous donations pro ide 
needed scholarships for today' s 
U of l"1 students, and help ensure 
a strong uni ersity for future 
generations. 

Consider a gift to the Uni ersity 
of Minnesota in your financial 
and charitable plans this ear. 

After all, everyone needs a little 
support. 

ou in ad~ance for jourgift. 

For further information about gi\ ing 
opportunities through the Uni\ er it} of 
linnesota Foundation call 612·624- 333 

or \ -800-775-2\87. 



CAMPUS·, DIGEST 
A compendium of news from around the University

research, promotions, prog;ram developments, faculty honors 
By Teresa Scalzo 

• EDITORS' PICKS • GOPHER FACT FILE: A Good News 

O ne of summer's many pleasures is watching butterflies flit 
among the flower in a garden. The intricate beauty and 

amazing biology ofbutterflie and moth have in pired artists 
and scientists throughout the ages. In celebration of these 
winged wonders, the James Ford Bell Mu eum of atural Hi -
tory on the Twin Citie campus will ho t Beauty and Biology: 

Above: Visage, 

mixed media, 

1995. 8Y,- x 11 -

by University 

graduate student 

Tamara H. Fox. 

Right: Sphinx 

Moths: Manduca 

sexta sphinx 

ka/miae, 

watercolor. 

1992, IO- X6-

by Amy Bartlett 

Wright. 

I 2 ~I A Y - J U N E J 9 9 5 

Butterflies and Moths in Art and 

Science from June 1 through 
December 30. i itor will 
enter the exhibit through a live 
butterfly garden, enjoy interac
tive di plays of butterfly bi lo
gy, see a wide array of artwork, 
and learn about collecting and 
con erving butterflie and their 
role in art and culture. a1l612-
624-7083 for information. 

Progress Report 

are arriving at 
the niver ity better 
prepared; a offa ll 1993, 79 
percent of fre hmen entering 
Twin itie campu college 
met the ni er ity' prepara
tion requirement, compared 
t nl 17 percent in 19 6. 

. \Nhile the overall ize of 
the inc ming fre hman class 
ha decrea ed in the pa t fi e 
year, the number of inc m
ing student of col r has 
increa ed by H percent. 

• Important initiati e in 
undergnlduate advi ing and 

unseling have b en imple
mented. ince 19 7- , the 
tudent-to-advi er rati ha 

been cut in half for premaj r 
advi ing in the o llege f 
Liberal t, where a faculty 
ment r pr gram ha al 0 

been establi h d. 
• Th 4{) largest cia se on 

the T\vin ities campus were 
n percent mailer in 1 9 than 
in 1986. he average I wer 
divi i n cia on the Twin 

iti campus ha 27 tuden , 
down 25 percent in e 19 6. 

ystemwide, the average 
mver ity ofM.innes ta Facul

ty member attracts m re than 
100,000 per year in grants 

and contracts f, r re ear h-
m re th n the c t fan aver
age faculty member' a1ary 
and fringe benefi . 

• ni er ity faculty 
member were awarded 

263.6 lnillion in grants and 
contra t from government, 
indu try, and foundation la t 
ear. That m ney rea ted 

5,000 t 6,000 j bs. 
• Fr m 19 6 t 1 92, the 

ni cr ity ofMinne ta 
ranked fifth am ng all meri
an Ul1iver itie , public and 

pri ate, in patent i ued to 
fa ulty member. 1 re th n 
150 new technologie h:lVe 
been Ii en ed, and 111 re than 
22 nc\ mpanie have been 
created t bring niver ity of 

llinne ta invention t the 
mark tp lace. 

ILLUST RATED BY JIM O ·IIRIEN 



~ SAVING THE NORTHROP ORGAN 

O ne of the glories of the Uni
ver ity i in ide orthrop 

uditorium, but mo t of today' 
tudents don't even know it's there. 

If the Friends of the rthrop 
Organ have their way, though, 
future generations of tudents will 
be able to enjoy this treasure, one 
of the finest example oflate
romantic concert-hall pipe organs 
in the nited rates and the 
largest of its kind in Minne ora. 

The organ wa in taIled in the 
early 1930 and became a well
loved feature of campu life. For 
m re than 30 year, it wa u ed at 
convocations, in radio perfor
mances and weekly concerts, and 
during free noon-hour concerts. 

"v e have a unique opportuni
ty," saysJim Robertson, a mem
ber of Friends of the Iorthrop 
Organ. ""Ve are fortunate that 
the organ is in its original state. 
It's a unique American instru
ment." 

A group of niversity alumni, 
friends, and chool of 1usic rep
resentatives, including niver i
ty organi t Dean Billmeyer, met 
for the first time in pri1199-l to 
di cuss renovation. The group 
has devised a plan to re tore the 
organ and talked about how it 
can be used by tudents and 
enjoyed by the public. 

But the organ, built by the 
olian- kinner rgan Company, 

Dean Billmeyer 

The group i seeking 1 mil
lion to 1.1 million to rebuild the 

organ and e tabli han endow-

had fallen into di u e by the 1960 , in part becau e the chool 
of iu ic had problems cheduling practice and teaching time 
around other orthrop u er , and becau e minor changes in 
the phy ical tructure of the building dimini hed the in tru
ment' clarity. "Vhen famed organi t lrgil Fox arrived for a 
recital in the earl 1970, he wa 0 appalled b the tate of the 
in trument that he performed instead on an electric organ and 
railed again t the Univer ity for its neglect. 

The embarra ing publicity from Fox' vi it led to some 
topgap repair, and the organ again wa put into use. The 
niver ity c uld n t afford to re amp the whole thing, how

ever, and that turned out to be able ing in di gui e. ntil 
recently, refurbishing an organ meant updating with m dem 
technol gy, and much fan in trumem' character wa 10 t. 
Fortun:ltel. ,the rthrop organ ha been largely untouched. 

~ ROAD BLOCK 

YhrOughoutMa and 
June, ke ramp and 

bridge on Inter tate 94 
that link motori ts to the 

ni er i of Minne ora 
Twin itie campus will 
close for repair in a maj r 
rehabilitati n project. 

During recon truc-
ti n, I-94 traffi ,ill be 
re tr'cted to two lane in 
ead1 direction betw en High
wa 180 in t. Paul and edar 

enue in inneap Ii . East
bound and we tbow1d ramp 
between 1-94 and the · 1l1ver

wi ll be clo d, as we ll a 

venue, Fnmklin Terrace, 
and Ea t River R ad Bridge 
\vill also be affe ted. 

1inne t:J Department of 

mem to cover continuing mainte
nance. "It' a very big, very complex machine," ay Peter 
Mansfield, another Friend of the orthrop Organ member. 
Leather gaskets and eal cracked wooden pipe and many 
other par have to be replaced, and nearly the whole thing 
need to be taken apart, cleaned, and refitted properly. \ 1th 
chamber up to 32 feet tall the proces will require much 
e."'Pert time and effort. 

The Friend of the 1 orthrop Organ are looking for alumni 
who have specific memories of the organ, who are interested in 
attending performance fund-nil ers, or who would like to ee 
the organ for them elves. For more information or to get on 
the group' mailing Ii t, write to Friend of the orthrop 

rgan, cho 10fi\1usic, ro"er ity ofi\1innesora 
_1064th treet outh, ~1inneapoli ;\fN - - 4 - -. 

-Contributed ~y Chris Coughlon-Smitb 

Tnm portati n (MnD T) 
ffi ial e:-"'Pect work to be 

completed in tIll 1996. The 
Darrm uth Bridge will be 
widened t pr vid an addi
ti nallane in a h directi n. 

Motori ts al o,vill enjoy 
improyed merge area , 
full houlders through 
the royer ity inter
change and on the Dart
mouth Bridge. and land-
caping and other 

ae thetic imprO\-ement , 
ay;\1nD T officials. 

For an Inter tate 94 
Mi i ippi RjYer Bridge 

Recon tru ti n Ride uide 
that includ a project 
timetable and information on 
road 10 ure and tran it 

ption ,call the I -94 Hotline 
at 61::!-5 ~-1-39. 
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"VITA 

Lana Palm berg 

W ho: Lana Palmberg, a 1 ~ 4 graduate of the University's 
program In mortuary sCIence. 

What: Since January 1994, Palmberg ha been the eye bank 
liaison for the Minnesota Lions Eye Bank, a nonprofit facility 
located on the University's Twin Cities campus that has pro
vided corneas and other eye tissue to surgeons, researchers, 
and educators since it was e tablished in 1960. 

Where: Palmberg's primary responsibility is traveling 
throughout Minnesota and orth Dakota to train and certify 
volunteers to remove eyes from donors. 

How: Palm berg worked as a mortician in orth Dakota and 
Minneso ta for more than four years before accepting a posi
tion as an academic adviser in the University's mortuary ci-

ence program. Five year later, Palm berg was told that her job 
wa likely to be eliminated becau e of budget cu . Fate inter
ened when the director f the eye bank called to a k Palm

berg' upervisor to recommend omeone ~ r the liai on po i
tion. Palmberg' background in m rtuary cience and her 
exten ive contact with mortician made her an obvious candi
date. he i also a former president of the Mortuary cience 
Alumni ociety and active in the Alumni ociety for Allied 
HealtJl Pr fe ional. 

Why: Mo t enucleator -people trained to remove eyes 
from don r -are m rticians. "It' a natural choice," says 
Palmberg. "They're the ones who are getting up in the middle 
of the night to take the body away, meeting with the families, 
doing the embalming and re toration." Palm berg also trains 
nur es and other health care professionals in enucleation. 

'¥hen a person die , there is a twelve-hour period in which 
the eye can be removed (it takes about 30 minute) and trans
ported to the eye bank in Minneapolis. Minnesota tate High
way Patrol officer deliver them to campus. transplant is usu
ally performed within three to seven days after donation, 
depending on the method of preservation that is u ed. 

If the donor is older than 75 or younger than two, or if the 
eyes don't meet certain biological criteria, they are u ed for 
teaching or research. 

The Mirmesota Lions Eye Bank is one of the large t in the 
nited States in terms of the number of donation it receive 

yet the need for donors i still great. More than 90 percent of 
cornea transplants are successful in re toring vision, and more 
than 38,000 eyes are u ed annually in the United tates for 
research and education. 

For more infornlation about becoming a donor or a volun
teer enucleator, call the Lions Eye Bank weekday at 61--625-
51590r 00-937-4393 . 

~TRAVELING THE INFOBAHN;...;;.... _______________ _ 

T here's a new stop in cyberspace: 
the University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association (UMAA). 
Low-cost access to the Internet, a 

worldwide coll ection of computer net
works, has become one of the UMAA' 
most popular member benefit. More 
than 2,500 members are igned up 
through the association, and many 
more alunU1i have acce tJ1[ough work 
or other sources. In response to the 
nunlber of alunU1i cruising the Inter
net, the MAA now has its own server. 

Located in tJle University' opher 
ystem, the UMAA ite offers in forma

tion on upcoming event , articles 
reprinted from alumni publication , 
the latest news on UMAA activities and 
benefits, and meeting minute . 

There are two pa th to reach the 
UMAA erver. T he simplest i this: 
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University of Minnesota Home Gopher Server 

• University of Minnesota Campus Informa

tion 

• Department and College Information 

• University of Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion. 

You can al 0 reach the UMAA ite 
through thi path: 
Other Gopher Information and Servers 

• North America 

• USA 
• Minnesota 
• University of Minnesota Alumni Associa

tion. 

~rhat would you like to ee on the 
erver? end your ugg ti 

Coughlan- mith at 
coughOO @maroon.tc.un1J1.edu or 
at 501 ffman Memorial ni n,300 
Washington venue E, Minneap Ii , 
MN 55455. 



'-IN THEIR OWN WORDS _ " 

M innesota asked University students who their mentors are - By Kristie McPhail 

23 , senior majoring in family 

social science. Hometown: 

Plymouth, Minnesota 

My mom had a really difficult 
childhood . She wa pregnant 
at eighteen and ha been 
through a lot, but she's 
tough . he went back to 

school when she wa 43 . I 
think ifI'd gone through 
what he [has) , I wouldn't 
have done a well. 

Mani ease 
19, sophomore majoring in 
psychology. Hometown: 

Parsippany, New Jersey 

My mother. he ' a go d 
role m del-independent and 
trong. he doesn t fit the 

mold of a stereotypical 
female. he ha hown me 
that we don't have to follow 
the tandard that ociety [ ets 
for women). heha mademe 
think that I can be successful 
in what I want to do. 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY CHAIILIE GESELL 

19, sophomore majoring 

in statistics. Hometown: 

Minneapolis 

Professor [Morris) Eaton is a 
statistics profe sor who taught 
an introductory course that I 
had last quarter. He made it 
interesting for me and I 
enjoyed it. I learned a lot in 
that course. I rna take anoth
er cour e from him next fall. 
I've never talked to him per-
onally, not yet at lea t . He 
eems like the type of profes

sor who would like to talk to 
students and help them out. 

Brian Bandelin 
18, sophomore, undecided 

major. Hometown: St. Paul 

For me, it' really not one 
per on. I take the be t quali
tie of many different people. 
M dad is one. He' very suc
cessful and financiaUycom
forta ble. I respect a lot of my 
teacher for their idea . I have 
a lot of di cus ion with them 
becau e I like to make an 
impre sion. Iy friends are 
ery ucces ful. T here i a lot 

of pre ure to do, eU. It's 
nice to be re pected b. our 
friends. eeing how hard they 
work moti ate [me] to work 
harder. 

25 , graduate student in chem

istry. Hometown: Hong Kong 

All of the professor that I've 
been working with ince my 
junior year in college. I'm 
working right now with Pro
fes or [Thomas] Hoye in the 
cherrilstrydepanrnenton 
organic synthesis problems. 
He's really outgoing and help
ful. Before that-and the rea
son I came here-I was, ork
ing for a chemistry profes or 
at the University of Califor
nia-Davi . He was a niversi
tyofMinnesota alumnus and 
recommended that I come 
here for graduate work. 

'ly mentor i Professor 
Gabriel H eisberg in the art 
hi tory department. He' an 
unofficia l mentor. He taught 
a erninar I took and I \yorked 
very do ely with him on a 
paper. He helped me make 
deci ion on graduate chool 
and what to tudy. He i a 
very very helpful person. 

21 , sophomore majoring 

in English . Hometown: 

Minneapolis 

I'd have to say a guy named 
Craig wan on. \Vben I was 
younger, I ran away from 
home. He convinced me to 
come back, get my life back in 
order, fini h high chool, and 
even to come [to the Univer
ityofMinne otaJ. I can't 

help but think of where I'd be 
without him. He made my 
life what it i today. 

J arne Deleon 
19, freshman , undecided 

major. Hometown: Stillwater, 
Minnesota 

I'd ha\'e to ay my father. He 
a good person and he got me 
where I am toda . He carne 
from a tribe in the Philippines 
to a white, uburban city and 
made a good living. He liyed 
in the Philippines for about 
30 'ears, came here and went 
to chool, went back [to the 
Philippine] and tarted a 
clinic, and then came ba k 
and worked in tillwater for 
about _.- years. He becwle 
pretty ( ucces full a a sur
geon. H e pa ed awa. thi 
pa t De ember. 
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A Perspective of Color 
ColorseditorJenniferJuclrezRoble vi ited the 

Jennifer Juarez Robles 

Twin Citie campu to see how pe pIe of color feel about 
the University and its effort t increase diver ity 

Photographs by Per Breiehagen 

S UNIVERSITY OF MI ESOT women ba ketball player fought for 

and 10 t a 100 e ball, I couldn't help but overhear one fan' reac

tion. "Jeez. We're going to 10 e this game if we can't play any bet

ter than that," grumbled the fan, a elf-identified alumnu . "When 

are we going to get more black player ? We need more black talent.' 

The racial nature of this remark di turbed me at the time, and ha 

stayed with me for a ho t of reason: Did the fan think an athlete had to be black 

to be a good player? Didn't it draw on the most ba e tereotype f blacks a 

worthwhile to ociety only if they can dribble a ba ketball? Did the individual 

have a genuine commitment to recruiting and graduating athlete f col r? 

I've often wondered about the answers to the e que ti n and hat w uld h ve 

happened if! had queried the fan. But becau e I had been indoctrinated recent

ly to Minnesota s cultural ethic, which frown on confrontations, I I tit pa . I 

wish I hadn't_ 0 when I got a call from Minnesota magazine a king if I c uld 

help write its annual report on diversity at the niver ity, I aw it a a chance to 

find out more about that kind of fan and the climate from which the 'black tal

ent" remark sprang. Minnesota's editor al 0 had a mi i n. The didn 't want 

people to finish reading thi article and ay, "Wh care? Ju t more mone being 

spent on program for 10 percent of the tudent populati n." That eem d like 

an appropriate focus . But I wondered whether an out ider, a native Kan an and 

first-generation Mexican immigrant, could pre ume to know the niver ity well enough in a 

short amount of time to provide the definitive reason for a commitment t diver ity. When I 

took the assignment, I had lived in Minneapoli for three and one-half year ; 1m ved fr m Chica-

~ go to join the tal' Tribune as an editorial writer, a job I kept untilla t summer. me of my fir t 

University experiences occurred in sp rt arena and at the Hubert H. Humphrey In titute f 

Public Affairs, where I participated in forum and eventually becam a member of th £ rm r 

Mondale Policy Forum, now the Humphrey In titute Policy Forum c directed by form r n

gressmen Vm Weber and Tim Penny. My niver ity experienc wa timulating and ntertain

ing, a academic life should be, but I al 0 found its mon lithic pall r numbing. I knew in tin tivel 

that life on campus had to be very difficult for students of color. Fortunately, I 6 und that th y had alli 
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Snlly Jorge11Se11, coordinntoroflife sciences i17 tbe College of Bio/{)girnl 

ally J rgensen, coordinator of life 
sciences in the ollege of Bio
logical ciences, meti ulou 1 
tracks the progres of 400 or 0 

tudent researcher many from 
underrepre ented minoriti ,who 
each ummel' con titute the ni

ver ity's greate t h pe for di er ifying 
graduate cien e ela e, the faculty and
ultim ate! - the profes ion itself. 

Fr 111 her n del' I-Jail ffice n the t. 
Paul campu , J rg n en tra k tudent 
pr grcss with the z aJ of nne urie in 

pursuit of radium. he reel off the per
centage f ummer alumni who have fin
i hed an wldergraduate degree and are now 
in a grJduate or professional program here 
or el ewhere. Her files enumera te each ro
dent' name, gender ra e or ethnicity year 
of ummer re earell p,lrticipation, type of 
degr e, and graduate university. 

Jorgensen .md her c Ueagu are deter
mined t help the ni\'ersitysucceed where 
other ' hav failed-and failed 111i ernb!y, 
ac rding t a 1993 report in the j urnal 

Lience \' hich found that despite thou ~md 

On some days, Rodn ey Gayle 
rides the Route 13 bus to 

get around campus. 
And on some trips, a strange 

thing happens. The door opens, 
passengers scurry for a seat, the 
bus fills and the loaded bus pulls 
away. 

But Gayle sits alone. 
rodents are often reluctant 

to sit with him, ne said, because 
he's black. 

"It's like they think that I'm 
going to rape them in bwad day
light or something," the micro
biology major said. "It's bother
some to me because 1 don' t have 
an hatred toward them. so 1 
don t understand why they treat 
us like this. " 

fany students consider the 
campus an unfriendl place 
because ofits enormous size and 
long registration lines. But some 
tudents of color like Gayle say 

the have to deal with subtle 
forms of racism wherever they 
go: on elevatOrs, in campus cafe
terias--e en on buses. 

" lot of white people think 
they are special if the have one 
or two black friends, like they're 
immune to being racist," Gayle 
aid. "But these same people 

would treat a black man like a 
thug ifhe wore baggy pants or 
had a hood on." 

I ehrwr Abdul-Wahid, an 
AfricanAmerican cholarShip 
recipient, frequently encounters 
tereotypes when buying his 

teA'tS at a campus bookstore. 
, \Vhen I tell them I'm on 

cholarship they always assume 
it's an athletic scholarship," said 
Abdul-\Vahid a niversity enQ}
neering student. 

niversity senior Aki Yoshi
no knows how stereotypes affect 
experiences on campus every 
day. 

oshino, aJapaneseAmeri
can student, said people ask her 
where she's from every time 
they hear her name. 

"I think that's a fonn of 
!':lci m " Yo hino said. "It's 
assuming that people who look 
like them have a place here and 
that those who don't, don't fit in 
or don't belong here, as if ou 
aren't a part of thi country' 
history. And that' not true." 

- IIJi nl/NOw Doily, April 3, 199- . 

Kaana mith, st:l.ff reponer 
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Strong cultural support pro
grams are essential to the 
success of minority students. 

Glorily Lopez, a senior psychol
ogy major who carne to the 
United States four years ago 
from Puerto Rico, said the Chi
canolLatino Learning Resource 
Center has been integral to her 
success. 

Such centers are especially 
important at a luge university. 
"You need that kind of smaller 
community where you can find 
your niche. Those are the little 
things that let you continue," 
[said Rachelle Menanteau, a 
senior biology and physiology 
major]. 

Minority students do not 
consider the University a race
relations paradise. Many said 
they see themselves in an essen
tiallyunfriendly or, at best, 
indifferent white environment. 

"My experience here is that 
I've developed a heightened sense 
of my skin color ... and the color 
of skin of people around me," said 
Sylvia Tamale, a doctoral student 
from Uganda. 

This perception produces a 
sink-or-swim feeling for many 
minorities, even ones who are 
very successful. 

"I have always felt that I have 
to do especially well to be equal, 
to measure up. I've felt that for 
years here," Lopez said. 

-Mi1111esota Daily, February 20,1995, 

Jules Reinhart, staff reporter 

Joy Mi11cey-Powell, 17ght, nnd 
Derek Veerkn17lp 
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of programs and billions of dollars devoted 
to increasing the number of minority stu
dents in science between 1970 and 1990, 
students of color still earn only a fraction of 
science and engineering Ph.D .' . 

The most common rea on for failure 
included a lack of over ight, e pecially if 
funding had not been tied to results, and 
little real commitment from department 
heads and most faculty. Yet tho e criti
cisms can't be made ofJorgensen's pro
grams, some of which include workshop 
for incoming freshmen that help rai e tu
dents' math and cience grade and teach 
them good study habits. "If we're to have 
any hope of succeeding," Jorgen en ays, 
"We've got to get to them as oon a they 
arrive on campus." 

Jorgensen exemplifies the en e ofaltru
ism that still characterizes the University's 
traditional efforts to move underrepresent
ed minorities, primarily African Americans, 
ChicanolLatinos, and ative Americans, 
into the collegiate mainstream, where cur
rently five of every SLX University under
graduates are white. If ian American stu
dents are excluded from the minority 
total-though to exclude them may erro
neously perpetuate a stereotype tllat tlley 
are a model minority and always do well aca
demically-the percentage of University 
students who are African American, Chi
canolLatino, or ative American becomes 
quite small. In 1992, just 166 undergradu
ate degree, 3 percent of all awarded tllat 
year, went to frican Americans, Chi
canolLatinos, or Native Amelicans. 

Yet numbers tell only part of the story. 
Minnesota's fourth "report card on diver
sity"---a review of such efforts as increa ing 
the recruitment and retention of students 
and faculty of co lor at the Univer ity
won't be complete witll0Ut recognizing the 
volatile climate facing institution of high
er education in America today. Diversity 
efforts, especially affirmative action pro
gram , are corning under more fire than 
anyone could have predicted only a few 
year ago. ritics contend that the kind of 
attention to race that di tinguishes diver
sity efforts prevents true illteraction among 
studen ts and faculty. 

"I see it [po]j tical correctness 1 everywhere 
on the campus," Cluis Brown, fonner Min
nesota Student Association vice pre ident, 
told the Minnesotn Daily. "Students are more 
worried about what to calJ people than find
ing out who these people are." 

At issue is whether an emphasi on 

racial differences may be foster
ing a separatist ethic that ulti
mately weakens comm n b nd 
and inten ifie racial and cultur
al ten ion. me tl1ink tlle "cult 
of ethnicity," a term coined by 
historian Arthur M. Schlesinger 
Jr . in hi 1992 book, Tbe Dis
uniti1lg of America: Reflections 011 

a Multicultlwol Society, po e a 
tllreat to the common value of 
democracy tllat should tran cend 
all groups. Even a noted cholar 
like the University' Harry Boyte, 
a enior fellow at the Humphrey 
In titute of Public ffairs, 
believes that the mo t effective 
social policy in the coming years 
will promote a citizenship ethic 
that emphasize common tie 
rather than group differences. 

How the niver ity respond 
to the unavoidable national 
debate on affirnlative action and 
the growing public re istance to 
the cult of ethnicity will deter
mine whether it can succeed in 
enhancing academic excellence 
through the concept of diver ity, 
an active affirmation--even cele
bration-of difference. 

UPE SALAZAR BOLDI G, a Mexican 
American Medical choo! tu
dent, embodie manya pects of 
di er ity. Bolding. 35, i on her 
second career, having pent ten 
years a a regi tered nurse before 
leaving her native alifornia 

with her hu band and two children to 
come to Minnesota. he cro e many 
boundaries tl1at typica lly define niver i
ty sUldents, especially medical tudent. 
"The only things I knew about Minneso
ta were tllat it bordered anada and it wa 
cold,' she says. t first Bolding wa n't ure 
what the University would be like. After 
interviewing for admission to the Medical 
School in 1992, Bolding says he got "no 
encouragement" from the Univer ity, 
unlike tanford University and oth er 
sc hools she had applied to . "I hadn't 
expected any specia l treatment, but they 
didn't even send a letter saying 'We hope 
you enjoyed your interview." Bolding ays 
the neglect "probably turned off a lot of 
highly qualified minority students wh 
decided to go to other ch I ." 

Ba ed on that experience, Bolding rec-

PHOTOGRAPH. LEFT, BY DAWN V ILLELlA/MINNESOTA DAilY 

IIbke la77l11ez, '90 BA., '92 M.S., '95 Ph.D., 
IS the first perron to complete n Ph. D. nt the 
Univemty of linl/esota after beillg1-ecr7llted 
thro1lgh the Life SCIences UlIdergrndllnu 
Resenrcb program for students who 7J!nTlt 
to mnjor 111 scienct. Il.Jartinez says be bndn't 
conSIdered a cnreer m biochnlllstlJ 
IIntil be pnrticipnted t11 the program. 

ornmended orne change when he erved 
on a dean's diver ity committee. he ad 0-
cated that the Medical chool hire a full
time adrnini trator to help recruit and fol
low the progre s of students of color. 

ide from being continually mi taken 
for ati e llerican, Bolding has found 
that her overall experience at tlle ni er
sity has been free of bia or raci m. 1in
nesota's appreciation of a trong" ork ethic 
and her tatu as a medical stud nt ha e 
helped her win re pect. Yet she ha tens to 
add," llrul ota ha a prettyacceptingcul
ture, but if I, as a singl m ther n wel
fare, or perceived that \ ny, it could be very 
different. " An African American maJe col
league ha experien d a fear fbl3cks tl13t 
seems prejudi ial when people n anlpu 
1110 e acro tlle tre t to avoid pa ing him. 

former stlldent at the niver ity, a 

ative American from Leech Lake, Min
nesota, who asked that his name not be 
used, says he confronted racism daiJy. "It 
got to the point where it seriously dis
rupted my studies. That and financial bur
dens proved to be my undoing as far as 
Minnesota was concerned," he says. "I was 
able to transfer to the niversity of Cali
fornia at Berkeley where difference is no 
big deal. But if administrators had changed 
some fundamental things and taken 
responsibility for the climate in my depart
ment, I wouldn't have had to be the one 
who packed up and left. There's not 
enough power for systematic change in 
minority hands." 

If I found one common element in 
questioning why some members of the 

niversity's population may not care about 
funding diversity initiatives, it was an abid
ing reluctance to talk openly about racism, 
sexism, ageism, and sexual orientation . 
From administrators, I often received a 30-
minute sales pitch on the school's effortS, 
only to walk out of that person' office into 
an elevator where I'd get a sUldent's 
stunned silence in response to a query about 
how those efforts improved the quali tr of 
his educational experience. "Look, around 
here all they want to do is add black people 
and call it stir fry " one srudent aid in a 
rush. 'All you gotta do i learn the lingo." 

One faculty member aid that the ni
ver ity wa uffering from intellecrual 
gho ting " a term I hadn't heard before. 

he u ed it to de cribe what he aw as a 
bit of a con game: "Beyond a fixation on 
diversity tati tic , there haven't been any 
paradigm hifts in consciousn away from 
a white-centered educational in titution." 

It \ a difficult for me to know whom 
to trust, whom to believe. I wa coming to 
the conclu ion that there were no imple 
an wer . I knew that dedicated admini -
trators like Jorgensen xi ted and had made 
a igrtificant difference in the live of tu
dents. he embodie the moral authority 
that hould be convincing enough to non
believer , ho ask that rhetorical qu tion 
'\Vho care about diver ity. Ju t more 
money being pent on prognm for 10 
percent of th populati n." 

Jorgen en under tand the impact f 
ra ial change· he know that an increa -
ingly minority" orkfor en ed profe
i nal and technical training for America 

to grow and pro per. Jorgensen know , 
too, that tlle niver ity could b in pr -
cari u financial traits a one f it main 

Joy Mincey-Powell, 27, 
who uses a wheelchair, said she 
struggled for a long time to find 
a group identity. 

She said she feels most con
nected with women, especially 
women in wheelchairs. 

In fact, when she came to the 
Diversity in 1990 she con

sciousl sought friends in wheel
chairs. 

"There are times I want to be 
around people my age who are in 
wheelchairs because we have a 
lot in common-shared identi
ties shared convictions, shared 
oppression," she said. 

wcey-Powell said she seeks 
out people in wheelchairs 
because shared connections 
make it easier to communicate if 
they already understand each 
other's oppression in society. 

"In a way, we talk in short
hand," she said. 

But Mincey-Powell said most 
of her friend choices are based 
on other commonalties like gen
der and political views. 

"It's not like every person 
with a disability rm going to get 
along ",ith or we re going to 
have potentially anything else in 
common except the fact that we 
have a disability and we're 
oppressed in this ociety " she 
said. 

She said she is tired of others 
recognizing her by her wheel
chair alone. 

"I don't remember people, 
but people remember me 
because I stick out ., ;\lincey
Powell aid. 

lany people \\;th disabilities 
decided to come to a large cam
pu like the niversity becau e 
they were tired of feeling like 
they had a "big \ hopping neon 
sign over their head" becau e of 
their disabilitie , he added. 

-.\Iinnrsoto Doil)" Februal)-6. J 99-, 

PI'dtikJoshi. Gene,;en, MacLeod. 
Ka Yang, mIf reporters 
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client pools-Minnesota high school grad
uate - becomes more racially diverse. 
More important, her efforts fit into an 
endeavor said to be valued by the Univer
sity's governing body and president. 

Yet frustration levels are high. The feel
ing exists that the University has done fair
ly we ll in addressing the "body-count" 
issues of diversity and multiculmrali m, of 
attempting to bring more people of color 
to the institution. But in my esti mation , 
the University hasn ' t as effectively chal
lenged its hierarchy. It's one feat, a that 
basketball fan suggested, to add more ath
letes of color to a team, but that change 
the team in fundamental ways, requiring 
a new internal approach. The University 
often lacks follow-through, the abi li ty to 
recognize it must do more than allow cer
tain people access to the institution. In the 
vanguard for making this leap is the cam
pus newspaper. 

"It's time we talked honestly about how 
we're all going to get along," wrote Min
nesota Daily editor Pam Louwagie in 
announcing a multiweek seri es on diversi
tycalled "Color, Culture & Conflict: Under 
the Surface of Minnesota Nice." For near
ly three months the Daily devoted weekly 
articles to examining complex subjects such 
as political correctness, affirmative action, 
interracial dating, and religion. 

What prompted Louwagie to devote 
time and space to the series was her con
cern that once students learned how to 
speak the language of diversity- for exam
ple, learned the importance of using 
African A1I11!'rican as opposed to black-they 
forgot about it. 

"A lot of what people talk about in Min
nesota, at least for diversity, is very coded," 
explains Louwagie, a senior from W alnut 
Grove, Minnesota, a small town southwest 
of the Twin Cities. "People are afraid of 
saying omething wrong and getting yelled 
at." She says codes, or politically correct 
terms, seem important when students need 
to demon trate a superficial knowledge or 
support of minorities- in a classroom, for 
instance. But the series reported that peo
ple often revert to prejudicial behavior 
when they're with members of their own 
ethnic group and can drop any pretense 
about politically correct language. 
"There' a lot of stereotyping that takes 
place," say Louwagie. 

She thinks the paper' diversity seri e 
and her year o f leading the Daily, recently 
voted best studen t newspa per in the coun-
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The Diversity Debat n America's Campuses 
IVER lTV IS 0 of ix focus 
areas -along with under
graduate education, gradu
ate and profe sional educa
tion, re earch, acces and 
outreach, and u er-friend
liness- identified in U2000, 

ni ersity' trategic planning 
effort. So far, that commitment includes 
as many as 135 programs and services 
specifically designed to erve the needs 
of University students faculty, and staff 
of color. It al 0 include an unprece
dented accomplishment: reaching three 
five-year diver ity goals established in 
1989 to increase the number of tudents 
of color to 10 percent of total enro ll
ment, to improve their graduation rate 
by 50 percent, and to double minority 
faculty hires. 

The attainment of tll0 e goals i par
ticularly impre sive agai nst the back
drop of the overa ll struggle for identi
ty and community on c liege campu es. 
Bias incident , political correctness, 
class and gender difference, homo
phobia , and propo ed changes to affir
mative action programs are some of the 
lightning-rod is ues attracting fierce 
debate on America 's campuses. In til e 
past year, nationwide incidents include 
the following: 

• Minority and other students at 
Rutgers University , ew J e rsey's 
47,700- tudent state univer~ity, called 
for tile resignati n of President Fran
ci Lawrence in early February 1995 
after he was recorded telling a faculty 
meeting that disadvantaged students do 
not have the "genetic hereditary back
ground" to do well n standardi zed 
tests. Lawrence apologized saying he 
actua lly belie es tile ppo ite of what 
he told the meeting. The school's Board 
of Governor continued to upport 
Lawrence, but directed him and hi s 
admini o'ation to come up with a "blue
print for mu lticu lturallife"-a way to 
better campus life for tudents of color. 

But protests continued into the pring 
a students still pres ed for Lawrence' 
re ignati n, a tuition rollback, and the 
abolishment of standardized tests a an 
entrance requirement. 

• The first national study to exam
ine student interactions across racial 
line found tllat minority studen fre
quently tudied or dined with tudent 
of other races-and did so much more 
regularly than white students. The 
re ults of que tionnaires admini tered 
to a nationally repre entative ample of 
6,107 tudents by researchers at the 

niver ity of Michigan and izona 
tate Univer ity challenged percep

tions of widespread elf-segregati n by 
minority tudent . It also found that 
minority member hip in racially based 
organization -such as black tudent 
groups-did not limit broader tudent 
interaction, as ome critic have ug
ge ted . 

• federal appeals court ruled last 
October that the niver ity of Mary
land may not maintain a eparate chol
ar hip program for black student , 
de pite evidence of pa t di cri111inaoon 
presented by the uni er ity itself. The 
all-expen e-paid Benjamin Banneker 
Sch lar hip was a key component f 
the success Maryland ha had re ently 
in attracting- and graduating-black 
mdents. The scho I ranked first in a 

national urvey two years ago on the 
number f degrees awarded to black 
undergraduate attending predomi
nantlywhiteschool . ivil rightsattor
neys now expect that many institutions 
acr ss th e c untry may retre:lt from 
similar scbolarshi[ programs ut of fear 
of being taken to court. 

• In one of the highe t-profile chal
lenge t affirmative acti 11 in tl1e pa t 
fifteen year, a federal judge ruled la t 

ugu t that til e niver ity fTe'{as at 
1I lin in 1992 unc nstitutionall dis
riminated again t fOlIf white law 

sc h I app lican s, but nevertheless 

refused t order the law chool to admit 
them. lany crvil ngh lawyer conSId
ered the case the m t rgnrficant threat 
to racial quota or admi ion policie ince 
the .. upreme ourt rulmg in 197 
on Alan Bakke, a white applicant to the 
University of alifornia-Davi ledical 

choo!. In that ca e, con idered a major 
victory for affirmao e action because the 
court found that race could be used a a 
"plu " factor, Bakke was ordered admit
ted to the choo!. 

• black member of the University 
of Calrfomia Board of Regents wants to 
crap all affirmatwe action program in 

admls ion, perhap replacll1g tho e poli
cie WIth a lottery-ba ed adl11l ion pol
icy. "Affi rmame Jcoon in hiring, firing, 
promotlOn , compen aoon, admi sion , 
contracong-l am S3)'ll1g the niver i
tyof alit rma sh uld not take factor 
of race and gender and ethnicity into 
acc unt in an) of tho e tran action," 
~<'lJd " '<lrd onneriy, a acramento busi
nes man appointed to the board in 1993 
by vernor Pete \ Vii on, wh aloha 
called for an end to affirmative action. 

onnerly' move i independent of the 
ahforl1la ivrl Rights Initiative , writ

ten by two akJand academic, which 
\ ould ban all tate affirmatIve action 
programs. 

1994' 0 E<\RLY I995, the ni
ver ity of 1Inne ta did not expe
rience . u h glaring difficultie a 
the Rutgers cono'over _ , nor were 
there direct blow~ to affirmative 
acti n programs. Yet the I1lver
sity was n t immune to contro-

versie sparked by diversity i. sue. t their 
r ts, some of the lashes were about enti
tl ement and p wer, and about wider con
cern vertheprec:lriou. ne of th e 
changing ocial . trn ture. 'Vhat i le.lr, 
too, i~ tllat smdent~ are ncerned about 
economi problems- nlition in rea cs, 
financing their educati n, getting rneir 
first areer jo in an increasingly diverse 

society. Prominent diversity-related inci
den at the Univer ity of 1inne ota in 
the pa t eighteen months include the foi
I wing: 

• niversrry 1u lim student 
refu ed to pay the 26-cent portion of his 
student en;ce fee that funds the so
cia non of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual , and 
Transgender tudent rganization and 
Their Friend because he aid the orga
nization vi lates hi religjous belief. In 
a ca e that drew national attention, the 
student ultimately was not affected by the 
University' policy to \\~thhold transcnpts 

• Men's athletics director McKinley 
Boston turned down an opportunity at 
Florida tate to become the fir t African 
American to head a Division I-A athlet
IC department in the outh after suc
ce fullobbying efforts by 1inne ota 
Governor Arne Carl on and Univer ity 
President ils Ha elmo convinced 
Bo ton to stay. Boston accepted a pro
motion to the reorganized position of vice 
pre Ident for student development and 
athletic, making Bo ton one of the few 
minorities to hold high adminisrrative 
office at the Univer icy. 

THE PUSH FOR GREATER EQUALITY and a stronger 
sense of community may be a matter of survival not just for 
college campuses but for a humane society. 

for tuden ts who don't pay fees or tuition 
because the amount in di pure wa too 
low . "I deducted 26 cents becau e invent 
to upport behavior I could not uppon 
and there were n anction," Khalid 
Kader \\Tote in a letter to the Jlinnesoto 
Dnt~v. "All other tudents may now do the 
amewith utfear."John Q.ln1h lte, act

ing vice pre idem for tudent affair, 
countered in a Df1j~y letter, "All tuden 
who regi ter for more than ix day
school credit are required to pay the 
fee in Its entirety .. . . The Uni"er ity' 
p ition i clear. The goal of higher edu
carr n i to upport and encourage the 
haring f J variety of viewpoints and 

per pe tive '. Providing fee to the 
garlle. bianlbise,-'UaVtran gender a i-
ation, a well a ther group, help 
ac omplish that gO:l!. In additi n, the 

ni"er~jty al ' 0 hold that no tudent i 
ever asked to hange hi or her "alue or 
belrefs, religiou or otherwi e, ince no 
one i for ed t be ome J member of any 
group that re ewes funding." It' tOO early 
t tell '\ bether Klder' relIgious objec
tions were an is hned in ident r the tan 
of sometlling bigger. 

• The ni"er ity made progre in 
hiring teachers of color, but a hostile cam
pu em-ironment made retention difficult, 
concluded a fiYe-rear repon submitted in 
February to the Board of Regent . 
Between 19 and 1994, the Uni\'ersi~

achie"ed its goal of doubling i minori
ty facul~' hire to 162 per on of color-
010 t of them of ian de cent-for 
tenured and tenure-track po ition . But 
111 , "re\'oh'ing door" phenomenon, Ql 
min rity facul~' membe left during the 
ame time pan. 

The e local and national incident 
point to America' II1crea ingly diver e 
cultural land cape (a di"er i~' mo t e\i
dem in cia ' room ), which require the 
concened a nd con idered efforts of all to 
achie\'e a ernblance of ocial harmony. 
.-\mong all the e ten ion ,what t'and t 
make a difference i the \'oice of tudents 
on the perplexing conAic 0 prevalent 
on campu today. From one ye.tr to the 
next, Uni\'er i~' of .\linne. ta tudent 
h wed c ntidence and character b,- bat

tling the unea ine ,~lpprehen IO~, and 
ignorance that many :\menC",m feel <lbom 
I sue f race . 
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Anthony George, 
a third-year African American 
student, said he does not have 
many white mends simply 
because he doesn't have much in 
common with them. 

Pan of the problem, he said, 
is the majority of the Univer ity 
is white. When he does meet 
another African American [stu
dent] in a class, there is an 
instant connection. 

George spends a lot of his 
free time at the Africana Student 
Cultural Center. 

African American students 
"can relate to me more," he said. 
"We as African Americans do 
things differently and have dif
ferent types of music we listen 
to." 

[University sociology profes
sor Jeff] Broadbent said students 
spending time with people from 
their own culture does not nec
essarily spell racism. "It is the 
culture of ease, which prevents 
unnecessary misunderstanding 
with others," he said. 

University sociology profes
sor Barbara Laslett said students 
from the same race have more 
opponunities than ever before 
to socialize with each other 
because of student cultural cen
ters and depanments like 
African studies. 

Rodney Gayle, a member of 
the Africana center, said color 
influences social relationships, 
despite the myth that Minnesota 
is a diverse place. 

"Things have not changed as 
we would like to believe," Gayle 
said. "People who talk of diversi
ty at the University are creating 
more categories." 

African Americans still 6ght 
tereotypes about their [ uppos

edly inferior] intelligence and 
[un]willingness to work, while 
the media creates a fal e image 
of Caucasian male dominance, 
he added. 

Despite these problems, 
Gayle said, he doesn ' t choose hi 
mend on the basis of their kin 
color. "I socialize with friends
people who give me respect and 
treat me as an equal ," he said. 

- Minneso/n Daily, February 6, 1995, 
PratikJoshi , Genevi eve MacLeod, 

Ka Vang, staff reporters 
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try by the ociety ofProfe ionalJournal
it, has better prepared her for the work
place where the i ue aren't just academ
ic. he under tands, perhap more than 
orne of her fellow students, that after grad

uation, diversity i ue till will command 
her attention. "I don't want to be told I'm 
getting a job becau e I'm a woman. I want 
a job because I can do it, but I want the 
same opportunity as everyone else." 

tudent views al 0 came to the surface 
with the release la t eptember of' am-

niversity needs to top talking and tart 
doing more in term of diver ity i ue ," 
wrote the tudent." ttempting change 
require action and the njver ity of Min
ne ota eem more bent on w rd . top 
the word and tart the change ." 

That uch di cordant view can exist 
n campu ha the potential for creating 

a con tructi e transformation. If the ni
ver ity can get beyond the politically cor
rect language that even its most watchful 
ob erver ay characterize public di cus-

THE UNIVERSITYand the larger community would do well 
to talk more directly about diminishing racial tensions while 
creating new agendas that continue to expand, rather than 
dismantle, opportunities for all. 

pus Diversity: tudent Life and the Class
room," a survey of939 niver ity of Min
nesota undergraduate on the Twin Cities 
campu conducted duriJlg spring quarter 
1993. The urvey found that half of all 
undergraduate felt cli criminated against 
or harassed; the mo t frequent form of bias 
they experienced was verbal exual stereo
typing by other students or professors and 
teaching a si tants. rodents pointed to 
classrooms and residence hall a the pri
mary locations for cli criminatory incidents. 

The comprehensive analysis of under
graduate attitudes and action led Marva
lene Hughe , then vice pre ident for tu
dent affairs and now president of California 

tate niver ity-Stan.islaus, to write in the 
repon's foreword: "It will be crucial to devel
op and improve the climate for all, not ju t 
for underrepresented populations. "\IVe can
not begin to addres issues of cliver ity with
out thinking about everyone in the popula
tion. Diversity must include the majority; it 
must work for white males. It mu t be a level 
playing field for everyone." he conclude 
that "di er ity i everyone's bu ine ." 

Others aren't so sure, inclucling a student 
who seemed reluctant to embrace diversity 
efforts: "People COmiJlg from cliver e back
grounds cannot-and h uld not-be 
expected to not notice or ignore distinct cul
tural difference . Trying to sa e u -your 
customers-money would b ding a greater 
service than all the crap the Upon or . 

veryone i not the arne. I did not feel thi 
way until I came to the niver ity. What 
does thi tell you? !feel thatwith all the pe
cial programs, the rever e message is ent." 

O ne re pondent que tioned the ni
versity's commitment t eli er ity. "The 

sion, it might be able to in till a sen e of 
civic and community pride among the clivi
sions that currently exist. The ability to 
di cu lively and potentially explosive 
i ue together houJd be a requirement 
for those who wi h to reside in an acade
mic community. The push for greater 
equality and a tronger sense of community 
may be a matter of urvival not just for col
lege campu e but for a humane ociety. 

Jorgensen tell ofa summer cience tu
dent who a ked to borrow her car. ver 
re ponsi e to her tudents' need, he 
agreed, thinking that he would enjoy an 
afternoon off campu doing errand and 
learning omething of the urrounding 
commwuty. t the end of the day, though, 
he remrned apologetic and concerned. He 
had attempted to fill the ga tank, but not 
finding the lever to open it, he realized that 
if he were to a k for help, a a yo ung 
African American male he would undoubt
edly be accu ed of stealing the car. 

The niver ity and the larger commu
nity would do well to talk more directly 
about diminishiJlg racial ten ion while cre
ating new agenda that continue to expand, 
rather than di mantle,opp rtuJutie for all. 

tthe c nclu i n of thi article, a read
er r two may ti ll be determined to ay, 
"\l\1ho ca re? Ju t more mone being pent 

n program for 10 percent of the p pu
lation." The rea on for caring are both 
intellectual and emotional, but no 3m unt 

f inf rmati n eem to kill that' wh 
care ?" bia . If more people cou ld make 
the leap of faith to care, even though diver
.ity eff rt m, not, ffect them in way 

they ca n ee, the n iver ity wou ld be a 
much ea ier pia e for everyone. .... 
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The University 
of Minnesota 

met its five-year 
diversity goals 

in recrui ting and 
graduating 

students 
of color and 
hiring more 

minority faculty. 
Here's how the 

numbers add up. 

Diversity by Numbers 
UMBERS TELL only a small part of the story about the Uruver i

ty's attempts to increase diversity among its students, staff, and 

faculty. Yet they remain the most tangible method of charting 

the efforts to recruit and reta in people of color. « In 1988 

administrators established three five-year diver ity goals to be 

achieved by fall 1994: to double minority faculty hire , to increase 

minority enrollment to 1 ° percent of the systemwide total, and to improve 

by 50 percent the five-year graduation rate of undergraduate students of 
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color. « InJanuary 1995, admini trators reported 

to the Board of Regents that the number of minor

ity faculty members rose 34 percent, from 212 to 

283 , between October 1988 and ctober 1994. « 
Between fall 1989 and fa ll 1994, the systemwide 

minority student population increased by 36 per

cent, from 3,686 to 5,007 . « Under the five-year 

diversity goal, 22.4 percent of the minority freshmen 

in the fall 1989 class should have graduated from 

the University by the end of summer session 1994. 

In fact, 23 percent of people in thi group received 

their degrees within five years, repre enting aSS 

percent improvement over the graduation rate of 

students of color .in the fall 1984 freshman class. 

Systemwide Minority 
Student Enrollment by Ethnicity 
and Percent of Total Enrollme nt 

American Indian 

Fa ll 1988* 377 .7% 
Fall l 993 42 .9% 
Fall 1994 442 .9% 

Chicano/Latino 

Fa ll 1988* 534 1.0% 
Fall 1993 679 1.4% 
Fall 1994 698 1.5% 

African Ame rican 

FaJI 1988' 956 1.7% 
Fa ll 1993 1,175 2.4% 
Fall 1994 1,235 2.6% 

Asian/Pacific 

Fall 19S5' 1,S03 3.3% 
Fall 1993 2,5 01 5.2 % 
Fall 1994 2,632 5.5% 

All Minority 

Fa ll 19S * 3,670 6.7% 
Fall 1993 4,786 9.9% 
Fall 1994 5,007 10.5% 

. Includes University of Minnesota. Waseca 

Note: The data include all full-time and part· time 
minOri ty undergraduate. graduate. professional. 
and unclassi fied students. and exclude 
International students. 

Source : O ffice of the Registrar 



Systemwide Minority Tenured 
and Tenure-Track Faculty 
and Percent of Total Tenured 
and Tenure-Track Faculty 

American Ind ian 

etober 1988 6 .2% 
etober 1993 13 .4% 

Minority Undergraduate etober 199-l 12 A% 
Enrollment in Fall 1993, 

African American 
Minority Recipients of Bachelor's 

October 198 25 .8% 
Degrees in 1993-94, and Percent 

etober 1993 -l1 1.3% of Total Enrollment and Graduates, 
Twin Cities Campus etober 199-l 39 1.3% 

Chicano/Latino 
American Indian October 19 35 1.1 % 

nrollment 171 .5% 
etober 1993 3 1.1% 

Graduates 13 A% etober 1994 39 1.3% 
Chicano/Latino 

Asian/Pacific American 
Enrollment 399 1.1 % 

October 19 1-+6 4.5% 
raduate~ 53 1.0% etober 1993 1 4 5.7% 

African American October 199-l 193 6.1% 
Enrollment 756 2.0% 

All Minority 
103 2.0% 

etober 19 212 6.6"to 
October 1993 1"' .6% 

1,783 -l.7% October 1994 2 3 9.1% 
261 5.0% 

Total Faculty 

All Minority etober 19 3,n 100% 
Fnr Ilment 3,109 8.3% etober 1993 3,n 100% 
,raJuJtc~ {-to et ber 199-l 3,10_ 100% 

Total Note: The tenured and tenure· track faculty 

Enrollment 3 ,S-t 100% Includes professors. associate professors. asSiStant 

raJuJte~ 5,209 100% 
professors. Instructors. and Regents ' Professors 

Source Human Resources Informauon System. 
Source Office of the Registrar Counts of Regular Faculty by Sex and Race 

Minority Undergraduate Enrollment at Big Ten Institutions Fall 1993 

Institution 

rban!) 

Source: Office of the Registrar 

Minority 
Undergraduate 

Enrollment Percentage 

HA% 

Total 
Undergraduate 

Enrollment 

26.333 

~ , 76 

r,o{-t 
n.-l90 

PHOTOGRAPHS, OPPOSITE PAGE AND ABOVE. BY CHARISSA UEHURAICOURTESY OF OHSSA; 
THIS PAGE. TOP RIGHT. CHIP PEARSON/MINNESOTA DAILY 

Systemwide Minority 
Academic Executives and Percent 
of TotaJ Academic Executives 

American Indian 

October 19 3 .5% 
ctober 1993 of .% 
ctober 199-l -l .7% 

Chicano/Latino 

ctober 19 3 .5% 
October 1993 5 1.0°/0 
October 199-l 11 1.9"to 

Asian/ Pacific American 

etober 19 ) .9% 
etober 1993 12 ~ .3"10 

etober 199-l 15 ~ .6% 

African American 

ctober 19 13 2 A q,o 
etober 1993 ~.9% 

eto ber 199-l 15 ~ .6% 

All Minority 

etober 19 H -lAoto 

etober 1993 36 6.9% 
October 199-l -l) - "0 

° 
Total Executives 

etober 19 --l6 100% 
tober 1993 5~2 100% 

etober 199-l 5 ~ 100% 

Note: The academIC execuuves category Includes 
preSident. senior vICe president. vICe presidenL 
assoCiate and aSSistant vICe presldenL chancellor 
VICe chancellor. assoCiate and assistant vICe 
chancellor. dean. assoCiate and assistant dean. 
unIVersity Ilbranan. executive director and 
corporate secretary to the Board of Regents. 
general counsel. University attorney. vice provost. 
director (Unlverslty·wlde). associate and asSiStant 
director (University-wide). Office of M,nonty and 
SpeCial Student Affairs coordinator. director 
(campus/college level). aSSOCiate and asSiStant 
directors (campus/ college level). departmental 
director. assoCiate and assistant departmental 
director. chair (With faculty rank). head (WIth 
faculty rank). director (With faculty rank). library 
d,VISion head. and Waseca Croo\..ston diVISion 
director 

Source Human Resources Information 
System. Counts of Administrative AcademICS 
by Se and Race 
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The 
Reunion 
In 1970 twenty young 

ative Americans 
began a University 
graduate program 
designed to help them 
blaze trails in Indian 
education. Several 
program alumni 
met recently in the 
Twin Cities to talk about 
the roads they ha e 
traveled. 

BY RICHARD MACPHIE 

Photographed b Dan Vogel 

Back row. from left , Uonel Bordeaux, 

president, Sinte Gleska College, 

Rosebud, South Dakota; Van Mueller, 

professor of educational policy and 

administration, University of 

Minnesota College of Education, 

former group adviser; Will Antell , 

retired educator, now in business; 

Ken Ross, senior administrator, 

Bureau of Indian Affairs, Albu

querque, New Mexico; David 

Beaulieu, Minnesota commissioner 

of human rights. Front row, from 

left, Joseph Sahmaunt, athletic 

director, Oklahoma City University; 

Gwen Shunatona, president, Orbis 

Association; Chuck Ross, consultant 

and author; lee Antell, director 

of affirmative action, Minnesota 

Community College System; lowell 

Amiotte, administrator, South 

Dakota State University at Brookings. 
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wo and a half decade ago, 900 
ative American educator 

carne together in Minneapolis 
to discu s the state of Indian 
education in the United State. 
The gathering marked the 
foundation of the National Indi
an Education ssociation 

), the first national organization to 
addre the problems and i ues of Indian 
education. 

It wa a time when many American 
Indian cornrnunitie ' view of educational 
institutions was less than positive. Educa
tor' indifference to Indian cu toms, 
painful memories of Bureau of Indian 
Affairs boarding schools far from home, 
and a lack of Indian mentors, teacher, and 
trailblazers in the field of education all 
made public scbool and education u pect 
words among American Indians. De pite 
their apprehensions, however, tho e gath
ered knew that education would be the 
trunk of the tree from which the limbs of 
opportunity would grow. 

One year later, twenty ative American 
students came to the University of Min
nesota with hopes of be corning a new gen
eration of educational leaders. They were 
from many tribes-Chippewa, Pueblo, 
Dakota, Red Lake-Ojibway/Oneida-and 
from many places: Minneapolis; Belcourt, 

orth Dakota; espelem, Washington. 
With undergraduate degrees from colleges 
large and small, they had work experience 
that ranged from tribal operation officer 
to director ofIndian Upward Bound to 
teaching instructor at the Institute of 
American Indian Art. 

The students had been recruited to par
ticipate in an innovative graduate program 
funded by the U.S. Office of Economic 
Opportunity in the Department ofEduca
tional Administration in the niver ity's 
College of Education. They received fel
lowship ; took courses in educational 
adrnini tration, Indian studies, and related 
fields; planned research paper; took field 
trips; got help finding housing and part
time employment; and received guidance 
and moral support. Their level of academ-
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ic achievement in the pr gram equaled r 
exceeded thatofall graduate tudents at the 

ruver ity. The program was funded again 
in 1971-72 and, except for a few wh with
drew from the program early on for press
ing personal reasons, the participants went 
on to di tingui h them elve in high-pr -
file careers in educati n, research, govern
ment, and communication . 

Last fall about a dozen alumni of the 
program were reunited in t. Paul at the 
25th annual NIE conference. It wa a 
time for backslapping, laughing, and reliv
ing adventures and rni adventures f year 
gone by. One theme rang out over and 
over: gratitude for the graduate program. 

At orne point, everyone I talked to at 
the reunion a ked: "Have you spoken 
with Lionel yet? If you're going to 

talk to anyone you really need to talk to 
him." 

Anyone who i e en remotely involved 
in ative American education i familiar 
with Lionel Bordeaux. He ha been active
ly involved in the NI , erving on its 
board for ix year and a pr ident for one. 
He ha been to the Vlhite Hou e to meet 
Presidents George Bu h and Bill Clinton. 

Although he never completed his doc
torate, he has pre ided over inte Gle ka 

ollege on the Rosebud Re ervation in 
outh Dakota for 22 year. The school 

began a a community college and under 
his guidance has become a m del of elf
determination in higher education for 
Indian educator acro s the country. 

While others had a more clinical view 
of the goings-on at the reunion, Bordeaux 
eemed to have a spiritual utlook. "1 real

ly enjoy the camaraderie, the fri nd hip, 
tlle feeling of the reat pirit being here 
with all of us," he said, 'and, of cour e, I'm 
sad for tho e who have journeyed on to 
the piritworld and couldn't be with u ." 

There are tll0 e who believe that it i 
nearly impos ible to be a truly piritual 
being practicing the old ways and be 
involved in the decidedly n n piritual 
world of bureaucracy, that engro ing one-
elf in the earthly and tangible trifles of 

paperwork and bard meetings drains away 
reverence. 

B rdeaux has handled both world with 
trength, wi d m, and apl mb. t nly 

ha he pre ided over inte Ie ka, he ha 
been a tr ng leader in tlle Ro ebud trib
al counci l f r the pa t ten year. While 
many of his peer have traveled the globe, 
he ha made hi indelible mark by taying 

nth r ervation. 
"Thi i where I'm from," he aid. "This 

i where myance tor are from. My blood 
run here ... thi is horne." 

Bordeaux picked up an NIEA pamphlet 
and recognized a picture of a friend from 
years g ne by. "Hmm," he whi pered . 
"Mi ed a turn in klahoma one night 
nine years ago ... . rpirit WOI·/d." 

David Beaulieu call the graduate pro
gram "one of tlle mo t effecti e ru
ver ityprogram ofi type elJl'1·.'The 

ervice, re earch, teaching ... all of it real
ly repre ent the be t and fine t of what 
the can be proud of." 

For Beaulieu, the program provided a 
path to leader hip: lIe wa the fir tAmer
ican Indian to be appointed a commis
ioner in Minnes ta tate government. 

fter completing hi cour e work, 
Beaulieu taught at Moorhead tate 01-
lege (now 0 rhead tate nlver ity) 
while he lini hed hi Ph.D., then directed 

ative American tudie at the nJver i
ty of Illinoi in hicag . He wa a ice 
pre ident at inte Ie ka olJege from 
1979 to 1981 and fr m 19 3 t )9 4, and 
taught at the niver ity of 1inne ta in 
the interim . From 19 4 to 1991, he \Va 
manager of Indian educati n programs D r 
the Minne ota Department fEduC'Jti n. 
He ha erved on numerou board and 
commis ions and i the author or c au
thor of many article and books. 

Beaulieu e tabli hed himself a a pa -
ionate w rker with a genuine intere tin 

getting dungs d ne at the Minne ota Lcg
i lature. Hi reputation and hi track 
record led overnor me art on t 
app int him to the po t of comrni si ner 

fhuman rights in 1991. 

c -"G7In.h elieve tha nearly iml)o!;s 
JI!SI. ... ~~ng the old ways 



"You have to understand how destitute reservations were 
that something as fundamental as a public library wasn't available. 

It's really a great feeling, a feeling of tremendous fulfillment, to be a part 
of something that makes a dramatic difference in people's lives." 

Among the issues that Beaulieu has 
addressed since taking office is a case that 
received national attention when an ele
mentary school student in Chaska, Min
nesota, sued the school district for sexual 
harassment she encountered on the bus 
ride to school. While some have derided 
the case as just so much political correct
ness , Beaulieu adhered to principle : 
"When someone, anyone, encounters 
haras ment ba ed on things like gender or 
race, it' a violation of their ba ic human 
rights," he ays. "It's just that imple. Par
ticularly when it invol e public in titu
tion like chools, we hold them re pon
sible and accountable when they allow a 
citizen' rights to be violated." 

Beaulieu al 0 wa in olved in a ca e in 
which e,en firefighter claiming to be 

Jative American had been promoted to 
the rank of captain by the Iinneapoli Fire 
Departmen t; only twO of them could pro
vide proof of tribal affiliation. The ca e, 
in large part as a result of Beaulieu' efforts, 
\ a a ataly t for municipalitie to tart 
erifying applicant ' claim of Amencan 

Indian heritage. 
"It' n t a harmle thing to fal ely 

claim heritage," a Beaulieu. ' orne insti
tution are eligible for certain grant or 
other con iderations if they have a certain 
percentage of people of ative lerican 
de cent. It al 0 important to track the 
progre ion of Indian people in ociety 
accurately 0 we can a es the impact of 
education and other program de igned 
to a ist them. And, of cour e, in ca es like 
thi ,people claiming Indian heritage not 
only make fraudulent per onal gain for 
them elve , they al 0 deny other with 
legitimate ative Arneri an bloodline 
access to meaningful employment oppor
tunitie . ' 

With hi long il er hair a cading 
over:l high-necked linen hirt and 
hi deer kin ve t with traditi nal 

beadw rk, huck R . j the very picture 
of ,m Indian elder. Retired from educati n 
for threc year, Ro n \ write and lec-

tures, mostly in Europe. 
After completing the graduate program, 

Ross became a high school principal and 
later a superintendent of schools. He also 
did a stint as a college professor at the 
Community College of Denver. 

Having published two books, Ross has 
acquired quite a following in Europe and is 
in great demand there, especially in Ger
many. He wa jetting out of St. Paul after 
the conference for a series of lectures in Aus
tria and Germany. "You know, they're more 
interested in American Indians over in 
Europe than Arnericans are here," he aid. 

devotee of Carljung, Ro is till edu
cating people about American Indian cul
ture, but now hi focus i on my tieism and 
metaphy ics. One of his books, Mitokuye 
ayorin (V e are all related), i a be t- eller 
in German French, and Rus ian, accord
ing to Ros . 

While his life ha taken him off the 
beaten path, he ha n't forgotten where the 
path tarted. "Looking back, I can ea ily 
ee how everything I ha\re and eyerything 

I've done . .. i directly related to my 
inyolvement in tile NIEA back in the ev
entie , 'he aid . 

Lee Antell ~ a alread.Y intere ted in a 
career in education, hen he wa 
elected to participate in the graduate 

program. er earning master' and doc
tOrate degree at the niver it)' of i\lin
ne ota, he worked for the NIEA, creatina 

librari n Indian r en-ation where none 
had exi ted. 

, ou have t understand how destitute 
re ervation were that omething a fun
damental a a public library' a n't avail
able," aid Antell. 'It' really a great feel
ing, a feeling of tremendou fulfillment, 
to b a part of omething that makes a dra
matic difference in people' li\' ." 

frer c mpleting ilie graduate pro
gram, tell \\'3 an as i taUt deputy om
mL ioner of education f r the 
Deparm1ent ofEducati Il, ffi e ofIndi
an Educlti n, in \ . a hingron, D. ., Q\'er-
eeing 1,100 ' chool ' in H tate (55 in 

Minnesota) from 19 3 to 19 8. Next he 
went to Denver to participate in the Edu
cation Commission of States, researching 
aspects of Indian education for five states: 
Alaska, Minnesota, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, and Montana. In 19 8 he was 
awarded a Kellogg Foundation Leader
ship Fellowship and for three years trav
eled the world studying indigenous peo
ples in relationship to the American Indian 
experience. Today he is director of affir
mative action and cultural diversity for 
the Minne ora Co=unity College ys
tern's 21 chools. 

'The reunion, ' aid Antell i really 
wonderful. It brought everyone full circle 
on the silver anniversary of the organiza
tion and ga e u a chance to celebra te 
accompli hments. 

Great tride have been made in Indi
an education in the:2 rears ince the 
mall cadre of young educator et 

out with pride and a ense of purpo e to 

distingui h themseh in their cho en pro
fe ion.In1969 , fewerilian:2,~00 L ative 
American were attending college in the 

nited tate , Today it timated that 
more than ' 0,000 tribally affiliated atiye 
Americans are enrolled in colleges and uni
ver iti acro the nation. American Indi
an people are increa ingly making their 
mark in all area of ociety. 

Back in 19 0 the niver ity gave a 
core of Indian tudents the chance not 

just to ucceed personally but al 0 to blaze 
trail that helped hape the d tiny ofIndi
an education in Anlerica. 

one alunmu put it: "'hat more 
could you ask from a nn-ersityprograrn?" 

orne of the graduate program alumni 
-like huck Ro -are alread. retired 
and orne of the other gray fox aren't too 
far behind. 

HI ould ar one thing to ni"ersi
ty Pr ident] Nil Ha elmo and the Board 
of R gents, I'd t 11 them to tart another 
pr gram," aid ne alumnu . "'V need 
ne\ bl d t ri e up and k ep the momen
tum g ina.' ~ 
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New Alumni Review 
A UMAA survey prompts recent grads to look back on their University experience 
BY TERESA SCALZO 

ACH YEAR, almost 9,000 people earn degrees from the college on the Univer ity's 
Twin Cities campus. The University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) taff 
was curious about those graduates. Are they employed? VVhere do they live now? 
VVhat did they like best about the Univer ity? And, perhap most important, what can 

.... _~ we do to improve the student experience for future generations? 

"Here's my story," wrote Joseph Hom
rich, who earned a bachelor's degree in 
computer science, in response to a UMAA 
survey. "I used to be an engineer and 
returt:ted to school at age 30. It took me 
only two years to get another bachelor's 
degree because I already had one in engi
neering from the University of Michigan. 
Compared to other universitie , the Uni
versity of Minnesota is most lacking in a 
campus community. Many tudents live 
off campus and there aren't any clubs, bars, 
or major social activities to enjoy on cam
pus. This doesn't really apply to me, but 
[may] to incoming, younger students." 

The UMAA surveyed about 2,000 
Twin Cities campu students who received 
graduate or undergraduate degrees from 
June through December 1994; 97 people 
responded. Although the sample is small, 
we learned some interesting things. 

~ More than 25 percent of the respon-
dents graduated from the College 

of Liberal Arts, the University's largest col
lege; almost 20 percent graduated from the 
College of Education, 15 percent from the 
Institute of Technology, and 15 percent 
from the Graduate School. 

A big majority-83 percent
received a degree within five years 

of starting their studies at the University. 
~ Most people--60 percent-worked 

to finance their education, and 76 
percent worked more than sixteen hours 
a week. 
~ Holding true to the nature of our 

urban commuter campus, almost 
70 percent of respondents said they drove 
to campus each day in an automobile; 18 
percen t took a bus, 8 percen t walked, and 
4 percent rode a bike. 
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Almost 65 percent aid they rent
ed an apartment off campu while 

they were in school. one lived in a 
dorm. Since graduating, 53 percent of 
these srudents are living in apartments, 
34 percent own a home, and 13 percent 
live with their parents. 

, 'It's up to the individual student to seek what 
he or she needs. The V does not prepare a person. 
I prepare myself with the V's resources." 

We asked what activities they par
ticipated in at the niver iry. 

Almo t 2 5 percent volunteered at a com
munity ervice organization; 23 percent 
had an mtemship; n percent participat
ed in research programs; 22 percent were 
acuve in srudent organizations; 16 per-

cent were in a departmental or profes
sional group; 13 percent joined an acade
mic honorary society; 9 percent partic
ipated in athletics, including intramural 
sports; percent srudied abroad; and -+ 
percent participated in a mentorship 
program. 
~ Univer ity graduates are welcome 

We asked people how well the University prepared them in several areas 
in the worl"1l1ace. Almo t 90 per

cent of the respondents are employed, 3 
percent full time. ~lore than 66 percent 
have a job in their field of rudy, -1 per
cent are atisfied with their current job, 
and 7 percent a)' their job has career 
potential. 

Extremely well Very well 

Think analytically 
and lOgically 74% 

53 % 

13 % 1% 

technical devclopment), 11 % 53 % 

e computers 7% H % 

funCDon a~ J tcam member 15 % 60% 

') taIT m} 0\\11 comp.my 6% 0% 

Lnder,tanJlenJ( ) 
lIterature, .lrt 19% 4 0/0 

LCJrn about different 
philosoph ies 39% 31 % 

De\'elop IntcrnaDona l 
pcr pccth'e on Issues 24% 3c 0/0 

Volunteer In the community 7% 26% 

The graduates also rated the University in these areas 

Excellent Good 

26<>0 

9°10 

Libraries 33% 

1 0/0 

8% 

Llboraton e~ S t}o 

19"/0 

1 8 ~D 

u on I o\ er.lll 16% 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY BILL EILERS 

Not very well 

7% 

13 % 

29% 

39% 

14% 

31 % 

13 % 

23 °1c, 

25 % 

Average 

22 % 

41 % 

15% 

34°0 

45% 

46% 

Not at all 

1% 

% 

3% 

7% 

20% 

11 % 

63 % 

20°(0 

7% 

13 % 

Poor 

2% 

14% 

4% 

16% 

19°/0 

8D
/D 

"1\10 t dancer I know are waitressing. 
I am not," wrote Hjordi Trygg, who 
earned a BA in dance and now is teaching 
in a local dance company. 
~ Almo t a percent of the e new 

grad are earning more than 
20,000 a year; 23 percent earn more than 
40.000 annually. 
~ Almo t 30 percent found their cur-

rent job through friend or family 
member . ~lore than 3 fourth found their 
job through clas ified ad ,and almo t 10 
percent are working at the L ni\'ersit} of 
,\linnesota. 
~ How do employer feel about hir-

ing Uni"er it}· graduate? "Iar)' 
hulze \~Tote that her employer i a lTni

yer it} of ;\Iinne ota alumnu who "feel 
good" about hiring other alumni. 

laudine \Vullur, who ha a degree in 
chemical engineering fr m the In tirute 
of Technology. wrote: "[~ly employer] 
think' of.;\l graduate -e peclally in 
chemical engineering-ha\'e been tramed 
hard en ugh in the cia room that they 
are ready for the workplace.' . 
~ lightly more than half-':-3 per-

cent- aid they felt they were part 
f the Uni\'ersity community " ,hi Ie the\, 

were in h oJ. . . . 

~ Almo ' t 60 percent aid that if tller 
were to ' tart lleo-e \er they 

would ,mend the Unl\'ersi~', and 2 pe;
cent . aiJ the) \\' uld re mmend the lTni
Yer ' ity to a friend . 
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~ Almost 60 percent of the respon-
dents said that it is important to 

graduate within five years. "[Required] 
classes can be completed in five years," said 
one grad. "More is just procrastinating." 

'It hangs over your head if you don't, 
[affecting] your sense of accomplishment 
and self-worth," wrote Dawn Fitzgerald, 
who has a bachelor's degree in English. 

But College of Education grad Barb 
Ramsdell wrote: "I got more out of my class
es when I had time to actually enjoy them. 
Taking four classes a quarter meant I could
n't give atleast one class the attention 1 need
ed to fully enjoy or learn from it." 
~ We asked what the University could 

have done to better prepare the new 
alumni for life after graduation. Just over 
half of the respondents-52 percent-want
ed more career counseling, 43 percent said 
they would have liked having a mentor, 33 
percent wanted an internship, 30 percent 
would have appreciated help with inter
viewing and resume-writing skills. 

Lynn Keillor, who received a bachelor' 
degree in journalism, had a different view: 
"I'm a firm believer that the University 
provides all of the e service . It's up to the 
individual student to seek what he or she 
needs. The U does not prepare a person. 1 
prepare myselfwith the U's resource ." 
~ Respondents also told u how the 

University of Minnesota Alumni 
sociation could help new graduates. 

career network wa the most popular 
choice (57 percent), and continuing edu
cation discounts was a close second (56 
percent). Career counseling (45 percent) 
and Internet access (43 percent) also scored 
high. 

, Alumni should be able to take Exten
sion classes for a nominal fee for no cred
it. Make it affordable to keep our minds 
active,' uggested a re pondent with a 
bachelor's degree in English and studio 
arts who chose to remain anonymou . 
~ Are they optimi tic about their 

future? 1 il11pres ive 83 percent 
said ye . "1 feel 1 can find a j b anywhere," 
wrote Rus Runck, who has a master of 
educati n degree. 
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, ~ lumni should be able to take Extension 
classes for a nominal fee for no credit. Make it 
affordable to keep our minds active." 

In an open-ended question, we asked peo
ple to tell us the highlights of their Univer
sity experience. Here's a sample: 

"Access to resources at the University 
and individual contact with professors." 

-Marleah Jex, master of public health, 
Robbinsdale, Minnesota 

"Conducting directed research with a 
faculty l11ember." 

-Anonymous, B.S. , 
College of Biological Sciences 

, Being mentored by a renowned scholar." 
-Lori Knplan, Ph.D.,family social science, 

Adillgton Heigbts, Illinois 

"Meeting a cross-section of health care 
professionals, practitioners, and admin
istrator ." 

-Elsa Brisson, master of public benlth, 
Salinas, Califo177ia 

"Meeting new people and learning to be 
open-minded." 

-Anonymous, B.S. College ofEdllcfltioll 

"Campus jobs with other students, stu
dent organizations." 

-Anonymous, BA., tbeflter 

"Marching band , friend , experience, 
teamwork, leadership kill , sen e of 
belonging to the Univer ity community." 

-Kristin Juergens, B. ., 
College of atztral Resources 

Finally, we left a blank space for the respon
dents to write any additional comments. 
Here's what some of them wrote: 

"They say the U is a large, impersonal 
place. Once 1 found my major in political 
science, I found that the level of services 
in the classroom and access to staff was as 
good as or better than in a private school. 
I always received feedback on my perfor
mance that helped me to improve." 

-Roger Hallman, BA., 
political science, St. Paul 

"Computer acces is the key to higher 
learning. Twenty-four-hour [acces ] to 
computer lab i not available to everyone 
at present. Make the computer labs free." 

-Stflll Henderson Jr., B.A., 
Am/!1'ican studies, t. Louis, l'vlissolwi 

"My experience at in titutions in other 
state made me realize the of 1 i 
pretty darn go d." 

Judy McKee, BA., studio arts, 
Topeka, Kunsas 

"The is good for tuden in I'ery pecif
ic, tedmical field or for do-it-your elf 
student who are intere ted in a lot f 
things. It i bad, however, for y unger stu
dents who feel i olated in large cla es and 
cannot [develop] the close teacher/ tudent 
relation h.ip they need to create an interest 
in learning. The i till , in pite of 
tuition increa e • the be t deal in town. 
-Joel Vfl11 T?fllill, master's degree, scientific 

and technical c0711111unicatiol1, t. Paul 

'1 found the niver ity very user-friend
ly with con enient times and locations of 
extension cia e." 

-Ann IIIitcbell, masterofeducmiol1, 
01l1erset TViscollsill 

"The quality, a there, but! did not take 
advantage of it early n." 

- Dflwn Pitzgerald, B.A., Englisb, 
Blo07lli7lgton, IimJeSotfi 

"I fee l ptimistic ab ut my future. I' e 
completed my fir t tep." 

-Jolm TOl/sflger, B.A ., .pfll/isi, 
Elko, II [j7l11esotfl <III 



CE TERJorthe 
DEVELOPME ToJ 
TECH OLOGI L 
LEADER HIP 

What will you be doing when 

the information highway 

becomes iust another 

Pony Express? 

Within a mere 18 months. all the hoopla over the Pony Express 

halted as the telegraph system left its competition in 

the dust. It's just a matter of time before today's advances 

become tomorrow's relics, too. 

Our systems approach to managing technology-based 

organizations wi.ll teach, ou how to keep you and our 

organization from becoming history. 

Learn to manage technology, 
not be driven by it. 

U IVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Management of Technology 
a ll1a tn of sciencc pro 'alll Jor enginecr and SciClltists 

with at least five -' car :pclicllcc 

INFORMATION SESSIONS 
----------------------~ 

March 9 - 7:30 am April 12 - 5:30 pm 
March 15 - 5:30 pm April 20 - 5:30 pm 
April 4 - 7:30 am 

For more details on the program and upcoming 
information sessions, contact us at (612) 624-5747 
Fax: (612) 624·7510· E-Mail: MOT@mailbox.cdll.umn.edu 

The Management of Technology program is offered in partnership by the Institute of Technology 
and the Carlson School of Management, University of Minnesota. 



Minnesota 
rraveler 

Where to go-ideas 
from University alumni in the know 

BY VICKI STAVIG 

C
ontrary to what the temperatures might indicate, 
it's hot in Minnesota year-round. Hot, that i , a a 
destination for tourists from around the world . 
From backpacking to body wraps, shopping to 

dogsledding, animals to amusement rides, Minne ota offers 
visitors myriad attractions and activities. In 1993 , 14.6 million 
travelers headed to Minnesota, contributing to the state's $6.3 
million tourism industry. Not surprisingly, Lake Superior's 
North Shore remains one of the most popular spots for peo
ple vacationing in Minnesota , says Art Adiarte, an industrial 
economist with the Minnesota Office of Tourism. Minnesota 
has 25,000 miles of rivers and streams and an e timated 15,000 
lakes, with more shoreline than California and Oregon com
bined. a.: Natural beauty combines with casinos around the 
state to offer tourists two very different types of vacation activ
ities. "In 1993, we estimated that about 14 percent of the peo
ple who visited the casinos were from out of state," says Adiarte. 
"They corne from adjoining states and from Canada." The 
Twin Cities metropolitan area also is seeing an increase in 
tourism. "In terms of contributions to the state's economy, the 
metro area accounts for more than 50 percent of all tourism," 
says Adiarte. The Mall of America is the nation's third most 
popular tourist destination, behind only Disney World and 
Branson, Missouri, according to the American Automobile 
Association. Adventu're Road magazine has dubbed it "Min
nesota's answer to the Taj Mahal." The mall, which has creat
ed 12,000 new jobs since it opened in August 1992, drew more 
than 60 million visitors from around the world during its first 
twenty months of operation. Minnesota's tourism industry 
currently employs approximately 124,000 people, many of them 
University alumni. We talked witl1 several of them about their 

jobs and Minnesota vacation attractions. 
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.. Doug Ohman, '84 

OHMAN PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN VOGEL: 
SHURKE BY LARRY ROEPKE 

DOUG OHMAN, '84 
operations supervisor, 

Camp Snoopy amusement park, 
Mall of America, Bloomington 

I've been with Camp Snoopy sin ce June 
1992 . ' e opened August 11 that year. 
r supervise about 150 employees dur

ing the camp's peak time, which is um-
mer. That's when the tourists are out. I 
think our big push is from around the rate 
and tri-state area, where Camp noopy is 
only a day's drive. In the summer, there 
are 40 to 60 tour buse lined up outside. 
, e get a lot of group from Japan and 
other places orthwe t Airlines flies. 

noopy is very big in J apan; they like the 
Peanuts characters. They eat it up no pun 
intended. Camp noopy is located on 
eyen acres and cost 70 million to build. 

\.Ve currently ha e eventeen ride with 
the addition of a new Ferri wheel thi 
pring. On a busy arurdaywe have ,000 

to 10,000 people in the park. It' hard to 

know for sure, because we don 't have an 
admi ion gate. Rider hip on a busy day 
can be about 40,000 or more. The three 
mo t popular rides are Paul Bunyan' Log 
Chute the roller coaster, and the i\1} terr 
.\1ine Ride. Two of the question rno t fre
quentlya ked by vi itor are """"here i 
i\let tadium' horne plate?" and '''' 'here 
j the tadium eat that [.\1inne ota Twins 
lugger] Harmon Killebrew hit the 520-

foot home run to? '[Camp noop)' wa 
built on the former ite of Met radium.] 

o 
director of 

Wintergreen Lodge, Ely 

I tarted \Vintergreen in 19 6, ju t after 
\ , rill teger and I led the dogsled expe
di tion to th e orth P ole. :'.Iy wife, 

uzie, and I bought d -to-acre penin u1a 
out ide Ely, where we have the lodge and 
our home. " 'hen we first tarted, we were 
the only game in town. ow there are at 
lea t two dozen people offering ome kind 
of do", ledding trip up here. \\rmtergreen 
i an outd or program. \'i'e get about 500 
pe pi from 3crO the nited tate and 
other parts of the ,; rId, incJudina Ger
m,my, Russia, Equad r, New Zeala::d, ,md 

hina. They pend from three nights to 

t\ 0' eeks with us and learn orienteerina 
'" kill , how to d g led, no\\" hoe, back 

country \ci , build helter ,and t:ln a fire 
in the now and ice. 'Ye have a return rate 
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.... Chris Niskanen, '88 

Julie Lee, '78 T 
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of about 30 percent. There are 6,000 lakes 
around Ely, and every year we try to pio
neer some new routes. orne of our people 
camp in the Boundary Water anoeArea; 
other [participate] in our I dge-to-Iodge 
tour along the anadian border. ravel 
by dogsled is ab olutely magical. It make 
winter wilderne access ibl e t a wide 
range of age and abi liti es. It' a er
whelming-so unique and empowering. I 
love it. I get to play in the wads with pe -
pIe who quickly b come friend ,and I get 
paid for it. I ca n't a k for more than that. 

eRRI I KANEN, ' 

outdoor editor, 
St. Paul Pioneer Press 

I write two column a week, as well a 
other outdoor-related sto rie. It's a 
wonderful job; I spend a I t of time out 

in the hinterlands. I probably put 40,000 
miles on my car and the company car dri
vingaround the state la t year. La twinter 
I went ice fi hing with a friend on Lake 
Superior, the world's large t fre hwater 
lake, for the first time. It wa incredible. 
My friend caught a fourteen-p w1d lake 
trout, and I caught lots of eel pout, which 
is ca lled "poor man' lob ter ." They're 
g d if you boil them and dip them in but
ter. I [also] went dog I ddingon the Wl

funt Trail. Thi summer, I'm going 11 a 
ea kayaking trip on Lake up ri r. lot 

of peo[ Ie ay this is dl be t job at the Pio
l1 eer Press becau I g t paid t go hunting 
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and fishing. But it' much more difficu lt 
than that because I do a lot of interviewing 
and a lot of re earch. 

director of marketing, 
Minnesota Zoo, Apple Va lley 

I've been with the Minne ota Zoo for 
five years and am responsible for pub
lic relations, adverti ing, special events, 

marketing, and pecial promotions. I al 0 

make a I t of appearance with our ani
mal on local and national television. ur 
visitor are primarily from wi thin a 150-
mile radius of the zoo. In the summer we 
have visi tors from all over the nited 

tate and foreign countries. orne are vis
iting fami ly in the area, and some are com
ing to [ eel the Mall of America. The day 
the mall opened [in 1992], we had the 
highe t weekday attendance. People used 
to ay the zoo wa 0 far away [from the 
metro area], but they don't think 0 any
more. It' only ten minute outh of the 

lall of America. The mall ha put Min
ne ota on the map and, by association, the 

linnesota Zoo i now on the map, too. 

We've had record-breaking attendance for 
the past four years. Last year we had 1.3 
million visitors. \Ve have 500 acres here 
and about 3,000 animals. We try to get at 
least one new exhjbit a year. During the 
past two years, we've added un bears and 
a coral reef exhjbit. This spring we'll add 
an exhibit of fisrung cats from outheast 

ia. This is a specie of cat that actually 
fishes; it will be a fun animal to watch. 
We're also getting a pair ofKomodo drag
ons. They are ten-foot lizards from Komo
do Island in Indonesia and are allowed out 
of the country only a a gift of state from 
the Indonesian pre ident. 

INA SIMONOWICZ,' 6 

owner of Simo Productions , 
a Grand Marais marketing firm , 

and author of 
Nina's North Shore Guide: 

Big Lake, Big Woods, Big Fun 

One of the bigge t changes in tourism 
here is that it is becoming more sta
ble throughout the year. People are 

coming in all sea on. 1aybe originally 
they came to downhill ki, then returned 

in the summer to enjoy our beautiful rivers. 
The tourism focus in tills area of the Torth 
Shore is the natural beauty. There are eight 
state parks between Duluth and the Cana
dian border. People come here to get out 
of the city, to be by Lake uperior, to be in 
the woods, to explore the rivers, to go £j h
ing and canoeing. ur mam market is the 
Twin Cities metropolitan area. \Ve basi 
cally have two types of visitors: people from 
outside the region who are going to come 
one time, and regional visitors who return 
many, many times over the years . ..\10 t 
re orrs have a variety of accommodations, 
so you can come and stay for one night or 
seven nights and pend from -+9 to +00 
a night. That gives you an idea of the dif
ferent types of people who visit here. 

WALTER WITTMER 6 

vice president and general manager, 
VaJleyfair amusement park, 

Shakopee 

I tarted Valle)fair ,vith a partner. \\ e 
tarted work on the park in 19 2 and 

opened it in 19 6. It has grown beyond 
my wilde t dream . \ e originally built it 

Congratulations 

Linda Mona 
And Best Wishes For 

A Great Year! 
from 'your friends and fellow alumni at 

Mona Me'yer McGrath & Gavin 
~l I ,E 0 T \ 3 7 



To evaluate our 
editorial, we just 
open the mail. 

"Kadi's artic le 

touched my 

soul, my 
being." 

(Reference to 

COLORS, Sept

Oct, 1994) 
t. Paul, j\1illl1 . 

"The only thing Dwight 

Hobbes and I agree about ... 

is that 'OJ 
Simpson par

layed athletic 
prowess into 

prominence as 
a sportscaster.' 
(Reference to 

COLORS, Jan-Feb, 1995) 
- Leslie Dawson, p; Mpls., l\1hl11. 

"Thank you for your excellent 

journal. People of 'co lor' 
talking, debating, arguing ... " 
- Roshini RZistomji 1&I71S, Half 
l'V1oon Bay, Calif 

Save 2 bucks and check out 

COLORS for yourself. Clip or 
copy this coupon, enclose 
$18, and mail or fax today. 

YES. Please send me 
one-year [6 issues] of 
COLORS. for.:sa« 
discount price $18 

Name 

Address 

City, State, ZiP Code 

Mail to: COLORS, 2608 Blaisdell 
Ave. 5., Mpls , MN 55408-1505 
612 .874.0494 tel 
612 .874.0086 fax 
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• Alexandra Keats, '87 

for the Twin ities metropolitan area, but 
we're marketing to orth and South 
Dakota, Montana, Iowa,"\ i con in, and 
parts of anada. Eighty-seven percent of 
our vi itor are repeat cu tomer . During 
the past ten year , we've averaged over 1 
million people a year; before that it wa 
roughly 800,000 a year. ur biggest day 
was about 25,000 people."\ e had signed 
[an unknown) gentleman for a concert. 
His name wa Weird AJ Yankovich, and 
by the time he appeared here, he was a 
national phenomenon. long as the mar
ket conditions dictate, we wi ll continue to 
grow and expand. The park encompa se 
70 acre, but we own 240 acre. We have 
about 30 ride and attractions. Valleyfair 
employ 70 to 75 fulJ-time people, and we 
hire about 1,200 seasonal employee. Part 
of the fun of thi bu iness i eeing people 
having a good time. 

owner of Birdwing Spa, 
Litchfield 

We started the spa concept in Min
ne ota ten years ago. We have 
guests from every tate in the 

country and from seventeen foreign coun
tries, including audi Arabia, Japan, in
gapore, Indon e ia, Canada , Mexico, 
France, England, Germany, pain, Hon
duras, and the anary I land . I'd ay 60 
percent of our bu iness is out-of-state 
guests, 40 percent in-sta te. In- tate gue ts 
come for a day or a weekend, om-of-state 

for a week or two. lady from Alaska came 
for two and a half month for weight 10 ; 
she 10 t 41 pound . ometime people 
come for health rea on or they are going 
through a divorce or changing job and 
need to get away and have orne pace to 
think. We have about 300 acre f mag
nificent country ide. We're right in the 
Ayway, 0 we get thousands of vans, white 
pelican ,eagles, hawks, and ducks. In the 
winter, we'll have 30 to 40 deer in the yard. 
We have gue t who have been [c ming) 
here ever ince we started. Two ladi fr m 
the Twin Citie have come for a day e ery 
month for yea rs. p until fi e ear ago, 
our gue ts were mo t1y women. Then men 
tarted to come with their wive r girl

friend, but our clien are typically work
ing women. People come here for mental 
relaxation, fime ,or pure pampering. 

ALEXANDRA KEATS,' 7 
senior program director, 

Voyageur Outward Bound School , 
Minneapolis 

I upervi e the program director at all 
our ite . We have one ite in Min
ne ota, one in Manitoba, two in Mon

tana, one in ew Mexico, and one in 
Texa . Outward Bound i a school with 
educational cour es for people age four
teen and up that are de igned to increase 
elf-esteem, self-relj ance, compa ion for 

other ,and care for the environment. ur 
olde t student was 72. During the sum
mer, about 900 students from all over the 
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country come through our Minnesota site, 
with another 150 to 200 during the win
ter. During the summer we go backpack
ing and canoeing in the Boundary 'Vaters 
Canoe Area, and backpacking and sea 
kayaking on Lake Superior. In the winter, 
we go dogsledding and cross-country ski
ing. e camp out in summer and winter. 

lot of people come from Florida, have 
never been in winter weather, and do won
derfully. It's incredibly beautiful in the 
north woods in the winter. Courses are 
from one week to three months for a col
lege credit cour e. Our students want to 
do something that has some substance to 
it, to learn something. One student said, 
' I could have gone to [a resort] and got
ten a tan and a hangover; here I will learn 
something and feel good.' A lot of enjoy
ment comes from knowing you accom
plished omething. One of the rno t ig
nificant changes is that there are many 
more women coming to the school. In the 
1980s it wa one or two women out of a 
group of ten students; now it's three to five 
or more. Another change is the youth who 
come. They are dealing with more vio
lence, more drugs, and different pressures, 
and are given fewer resources to [cope] 
with them. 

R OBAMUNDSO 

director of sales and marketing, 
Hote l Luxeford Suites, 

Minneapolis 

I graduated from the Uni er ity of Min
nesota, Morris, with a degree in phys
ical education and ended up in this bu i

ne . We draw from I orth and outh 
Dakota , Iowa, we tern Wisconsin, and 
parts of Canada. Chicago, ew York, and 
Lo Angele are good corporate feeder 
for thi market. Leisure travelers tend to be 
more regional. The come to do the all 
of nerica, alleyfair, and the Minne 0-

ta Zoo. Men the mall first opened, people 
booked out in the suburbs because the mall 
was the tora] experience for them. ow they 
stay dowl1town and do other thing, too. 

ur typical lei ure tra eler is omeone in 
d1e upper30 or40 who lik (1 taydown
town and ha an interest in the artS and dle 
theater. The. can walk to fine re taurants 
and nightclubs; everything is convenient. I 
10 e the variety of du job. \ e nught have 
a con ention f rthopedic surgeons one 
week and timn implement dealer the next. 
It's challenging and exciting. 

Any similarity 
between what we 
teach and the real 
world is purely 

intentional. 
At the Carlon Executive MBA CEMB ) program. we 
talk about the challenge to management of incorporating 
altemati e medicine into current pro\'ider pra tice. And 
we know how demanding all the participants can be. 
That' why Carlon Executi e MBA Program c1as e 
encompa the wa bu ine real!. i today and what \ e 
think it will become. 

If you ha e eight or more 
year of work e ' perien e. an 

undergraduate degree and want 
to grow our abilitie through 
conta t with oth r great rudent 
and world cla - fa ulty. call the 
Carlon E ecuti MB 
Program at 612-6_4-1 or 
1- 00-9 __ -3622. e'lI be 

plea ed to end u our material 
and tell you about ur monthly 
infom1ation e i n on campu . 

ou will e ju_ t how imilar 
CE B i to th w rid. It' 
intentional. 

"The busineo of deliver
ing health are equilabl~ 
and proper!. ma) well be 
the economi challenge 
of our time." 
DOllie! lI'hillock. 1.0. 
Ike PresidenT. Meuicul 

Affair 
SI. Frallci Regiollal 

,\1edical Celiler 
Grauualt. 1993 

C RL 0 SCHOOL OF M GE ENT 
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WENDY WILLIAM , '82 

associate marketing director, 
Mall of America, Bloomington 

Spon orship and events are the two 
areas that fall under my juri diction , 
but because this is a mall deparunent, 

I al 0 deal with tourism and public rela
tions. We do close to 300 events a year and 
have fifteen corporate sponsors, including 

West, Pep i, Ford, and niversity 
Health ysterns, as well as some short-tem1 
ponsors. ' Ve also have a 30,000-square

foot event center that is open for events, 
most of which take place in the mall 's 
5 ,OOO-square-foot rotunda. La t October 
we had a Gopher basketball practice there. 
We put in a basketball court and had the 
team, the cheerleaders, the rna cot, and 
the band. We had thou and of pectators 
for that. \Vhenever I travel and people find 
out where I'm from, they ask, "Have you 
been to that big mall?" Usually, when peo
ple come to the Twin Cities, the Mall of 
America is one of the places they want to 
visit. We try to keep our events new and 
fresh, because we want those people com
ing back again and again. 

]. MARK LUDLOW, '65, '7 1 '74 
owner of ludlow's Island lodge 

on lake Vermilion 

I am a second-generation owner of the 
re ort. I bought it in 1972, when I was 
teaching busines at the niver ity. In 

the '50s and '60 , there weren't many 
options for a family vacation, so mo t peo
ple went north. ow, with air travel so pop
ular and affordable, there are a milli n vaca
tion option: the whole world.' e al 0 are 
seeing a world where people don't have time 
to take extended vacation, 0 they are tak
ing lots of shorter vacati n . The old, reg
ular customer has changed and, although 
Ludlow's might be an anchor spot, they 
might come every other year and intersperse 
it with a trip to Disney ' Vorld or skiing in 
Colorado. ' Ve do have lots of econd-gen
eration vacationer. Our oldest reruming 
guest ha come here 31 years without miss
ing a beat. We're on an i land in Lake Ver
milion and have tennis, racquetball, chil
dren ' activitie , fi hing, sai ling, kayaks, 
pontoons and paddle boats. Families today 
are looking for a time to be involved with 
their children, doing those kinds of things. 

D ELSON, '76 
director of the history education 

research division of the Iron Range 
Research Center, Chisholm 

I 'm in charge of the re earch center, the 
library, an I the arc hive at the Iron 
Range Re earch enter. The center i 

a place to preserve and interpret the hi -
tory of the region . People who have roots 

n the Iron Range come back here t 

recormectwith the past. Some people who 
come t northea tern Minnesota for the 
fi hing and the resorts like orne back
ground on the region . ' Ve also work with 
the orthem Lights Touri m Alliance to 
develop heritage tourism. The amba sad r 
from lovenia came to look for relative 
who had ettled here years ago. We've al 0 

had omeJapane e tour groups. During 
the summer months, 150,000 pe pie from 
aU over the country come through the cen
ter, which includes an amphitheater, 
exhibits, re tored building , and a mall 
mine pit pe pIe can walk into. The p lka 
festival i a big event. We al 0 have ethnic 
celebration, popular entertainment, and 
summer theater. ... 

We te II more college stories than you do. 

40 MAY-J NE [995 

At The Minne ota Daily, we' ll 
admit that w probably hav a 

much fun as you do telling 
col leg stori es. But it' a lo a 

business that we take very 
riou Iy. That's why w offer 

you omething no oth r 
newspap r do - the campi te 

story on the Universi ty of 
Minn ota. W keep student, 
fa ultyand taff up-to-dat on 

Univ rsityathl tics, po liti and 
a ad mic li fe. If it mad our 

h ad l ine , it's omething worth 
talking ab ut. 

L MINNESOTA DAILY 
230 1 University Ave. SE · Mpl s. MN 55414 · (612) 627 - 4080 



IN BRIEF 
EDITED BY M R E 

A P BLI REPORT WAS RELEASED in 
March on the niversity' investi

gation into the diversion of federal grant 
funds wIthin the Deparonent f urgery 
when John ajarian was chair. The report 
say that handwritten, off- ledger 
"trade heets" were kept, re u10ng in "a 
double et f h oks for the traded alary 
and supply expen e "; they were unknown 
to the ruversity administration "or to 
almo t all of the surgeon whose grants 
were suhJected to trading." 

The la rge t diversion, from the 
1 .ltiona l In titutes of Health P H 
grant, totaled about 1.8 million. Henry 
Buchwald wa the principal investigat r, 
and much of the money went into hi 
implantable pump project. The findings 
are "extremely erious because they strikc 
at the integnty of the niversity's re earch 
enterprise," said ru,'e Ity Pre ident 1 il 
Ilas elmo. Fraud wa committed by U a 
yery small number of indi\'idual , ' he said. 

Former surgery deparmlent admin
i~trator Bernard ley pleaded guilty in 
federal court in March to both conspiracy 
counts in the indIctment against him and 
promled to c nonue co perdting with the 
gO\ernment. lIe will testify against others. 

One count charge Ley, the late Jame 
oggins , and unnamed other with 

conspIring to divert federal fund 
earmarked f, r oUler programs. The other 
coun t allege a seven-year conspiracy to 
em! ezzle funds from the ni,'er ity and 
defraud other orga nization by d uble 
billing for business and tr-Jvel expenses. 

Najarian resigned from the University 
in Februal) , putting an end to the tenure 
termination pr ce . IIi re ignation came 
ju t a the finding f t\\ 0 internal 
in estiga ti n were t have been delivered 
to Gcu lty in the urgery department. 

McKinley Boston, men' athletic director 
un the T\\~n ' iti e. campus for the past 
five years, has been named ,ice president 
for tudent de\'el pment. His decisi n to 
stay at 'linnesota came a day after he 
returned /i'om alia 11<1 see, "here he \I as 
the leading ca n lidate for adlletic dire tor 
at Florida tate niver ity. 

T he vice presidency has been re
designed to focus n student dc,'el p
ment and the creation F a m re u 'el"-
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friendly campu for tudents, and will 
include overseeing the men' and women' 
athletics .deparonents. Pre ident H asselmo 
said he considered Bo ton's accomplish
ments and "quiet chari rna" and decided 
to offer him the job. Boston told the 
Facult} onsultative ommmee in March 
that Ius emphas15 a athletic director was 
on academic ucce ,character building, 
graduaoon, and life beyond graduation 
and that he looks fon ... ard to extending 
that commitment to the tudent body. 

C. Eugene Allen , vice pre ident for 
agriculture, forestry, and home economics, 
ha been named provo t of professional 
tudies, effecti"e immediately. He ha 

respon ibility for the griculrural 
Experiment tation, ollege of Agri
culture, ollege of Architecture and 
Land cape Architecture, Carl on chool 

f ,\tlanagement, College of Education, 
Humphrey Institute of Public Affair, 

ollege of Human Ecology, La\\' chool, 
Minnesota Extension ef\~ce, and College 
of atural Resource. 

t lea t for now, Pre ident Ha elmo 
told the regents, Allen will have primary 
re pan ibilit)' for outreach. For financial 
rea on , a pro po ed outreadl '1ce pr i
dency I on hold. Allen told the regents 
that his bl od t)'Pe i "LGV for land
grant wliversit),.' 

The top 30 universities, not the Big Ten. 
should be the comparison group for faculty 
salaries, Pr f, or arl dam said in a 
report to the regents in ;\larch. Four Big 
Ten chool are not on the top 30 Ii t. If 
dle ruversityaspires to be in "the SUf\l\ing 
10" r earch wuyersiti ,it must be careful 
\I hat comparison group it elects. 

John Costalupes, J disgrunded fomler 
Uni"ersity re ea r her, h t and \I oWlded 
his fonner bos , ,\Iari Rllggero, nQ\\ at 

Torth\\'e. tern ni,'el it)" in .\ brch, then 
returned to ;\linne~ tJ md kilted himself 
on CJI1lPll ' the next day. H e \I a ' 
recogni zed when he appeared in the 
\ ledi ,11 ' ho I a 'king t ~ee the tJe.tn . .To 
\nn Bem n, a Uni, er-.it) Police dete ti, e, 

was at the de~tn " office \\ hen o~t:'J !llpe 

arri , ed . ftel' Ben ' on cha ed him , 
o ulupes put a h~U1dgun to hi head ,tnd 

fircd . cis' \\ ,1 injured. Ruggero 
is re overing. 

\I1"f<OT\ 4 I 
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PUBLISHER'S AWARD 

Norm Rickeman, 
Managing Partner, 
Andersen Consulting 

Pre ented to an individual 
in recognition for outstanding 
contribution to Minnesota 
magazine, and for making 
a per onal commionent to and 
believing in communication 
excellence. 

Norwest 

Presented in recognition 
of adverti ing copy, graphics, 
and production tha tare 
imaginative, riginal , in entive, 
unique, and precedence-setting; 
for in piring understanding, 
COITIl11uJlity, and positive action . 



h ~'S Ewn Mxe 
About \Vtne Yoore Going. 

ROUSER AWARD 

Target 

Pre ented to the advertiser 
that most effectively 
cu tOffilZes its messages 
for the nJver ItyofMinnesota 
alwnru audIence. 

-.,--. 
_ _ w 

-----..... -------_ ...... ---~ ..... .-........,..,... ..... -.-

r.Ao..r, t¥""_ 

HATS OFF AWARD 

University of Minnesota 
Health System 

Presented in recognition 
of ervice to the community 
and for exemplary upp rt 
~ r the Univer ity of liJUlesota, 
its departments, pr grams, 
faculty, and staff. 

\Vhy Trust your rmances 
. to a ir8J'~r? 
A _____ .. __ _ 

.. _ .... _- ... --_ ........ _ .... - .... 
~~Ioo--. ___ •. 

--......... -
.::'~ 

!e 
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SOME OF OUR GRADUATES 

AWARD 

Dain Bosworth 

Pre ented to the adverti er 
thut most effecti,'elr 
re ognizes and tncorporate 

niversity of IiIUle Ota 
alumni int its ad"erti ement, 
fo u ing n alumni who make 
a p iti, 'e difference 
in their profes i ns 
and commwlities. 

THE GOLDY AWARD 

Presented to all 1994 
lHil171tSotn advertisers 
in recognition of their 
suppOrt. Because of their efforts, 
the niver ity of ,\1innesota 

wnru sociation was able 
to bring inside informaoon 
and perspective about 
the niversi ty of Minne Ota 
to more than 300,000 alumni 
and friends in 199-+ as well as 
to increase the number 
of stones in each i sue. 

The Alliance 
Andersen Consulting 
Atnum 
Babcock Gallerie 
Banta Publications Group 
Barrett 11 10\IDg & torage 

ompan)' 
Bearpath 
Be ter Brothers 
Blake chool 
Bolger Publicaoon 
Boarman, MOO , Pfi ter 

c- As ociates 
Braun Intertec 
Burnet Realty 

F /CFB 
Ddin Bo \'orth 
Faegre ,,- Ben on 
Fladey Law ervices 
Gillette hildren', Ho pit"a! 
Hendricks Plano 
Hotel Luxeford 
ill ak RIdge onference Center 
luty' 
Kahler Corporation 
Larkin. H ffman. Daly c- Lindgren 
Laukka-Jan-is, L,C. 
The Leonard Parker ociates 

Ar hitects 
Lindqui t ,,- \Tennum 
lIlJddens 

"'lona "'lerer 11k rath c- G,,\'in 
Multinger, usanb c' .\lahady 

,\r hitects . 

ight \\ I Legal opr en; e 
orth\\ e tern ational Life 

" Torwe t 

Non\'est Bank Trust 
Department 

Popham Haik chnobrich 
& Kaufman 

Podatch Corporation 
Radi son Hotel letrodome 

clunitt "'lusic Centers 
urdyk' 

Target tore 
Unl\'ersiry of.\Iinnesota 

Bell ,\iuseum 
ni"ersity oL\1innesota 

Books'tOre 
ill\-ersiry oL\1innesota 

ancer Center 
UIUyersity oL\1iJU1 ota 

arl on chool 
of"'Ianagement 

niyerslty of;\ Iinnesom 
onMuing Education 

c- xten ion 
l...Tni\-ersity of;\1iJU1 om 

Earle Brown enter 
L ill\'er ity of;\1iJU1 om 

Foundation 
Uni\'ersity oL\1iJU1e Ota 

Health ) tenl 
L nh'ersitv of;\Iinn om 

ill tirute of Technology 
niyersity of ;\liJUle ta Libmrie 

Uni\'ersin' oL\1inne ota 
Men,,'Athleti 

ni\'ersity oL\1inne om 
"'brclUng Band 

Uni\'ersin' oL\Iinne ot"a 
ffice' ofRe earch 

· Te hnology 
tTni\'ersity of ;\1iJU1e ota 

Rapto~ enter 
Uniyersin· oL\linnes t"J 

cho 'lof;\Iu ic 
L nhersity Relations 



THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

In the Cards 
How the calendar and religion influenced the origin of playing cards 
BY WILLEM J. LUYTEN 

CCORDING TO LEGEND (and early 
editions of the Encycloptediu Bri
tmmicn), Jacque Gringoneur, 
court jester to the mad King 
Charles VIn of France, invent
ed the game of cards one night 

when the king told him to come up with some
thing amusing-or else. 

Two things lead me to believe this i n't true. If 
you were the court jester to a manic-depre sive 
king in the Middle Ages, would you invent a game 
in which the central number was thirteen-the unlucky 
nWIlber? I think the results would have been "or else." 0 

Likewi e, if you had to please a mad king who was not 
a southpaw, would you depict him with the sword in 
his left hand? Not on your life. Yet three of the four 
kings on face cards are represented in this manner. 

Samuel Zovello, a renowned magician and interna
tiona l student of the hi tory of playing card, di cov
ered that Gringoneur had a igni fica nt influence on the 
design of the cards, but the cards themselves originat
ed thou ands of years earlier in Egypt. Writing in the 
J01l171ul ofCalendur Rejo171Z in 1935 and in a monograph 
publi hed the same year, Zovello makes the ca e that playing cards 
are ba ed on the ancient Egyptian calendar, which was under the 
strict control of religious leader of the day. The card were intro
duced into France centuries later when Gringoneur developed 
and revised them into dleir present for111. 

Thi is a story I adapted from the writings by Zovello. I used it 
for several decades in my elementary astronomy cla ses at the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota when I discus ed the calendar-always with 
great uccess. I am grateful to my fonner students arl . Benson, 
professor emeritus at the Univer ity of Alaska, and Robert F. Ben-
on, a space scientist at the AS Goddard Space Flight Center, 

and to my friend Robert Qua t, who all encouraged me to pub
lish thi lecture and provided valuable suggestions. 

T HE N ILE IN EGYPT overflows its banks as regularly as cl ck
work once a year-high water in airo always is reached 

within the same week each year. In the old day (4000 B.C.) the 
priests were the only ones who had acce s to a tronomkal knowl
edge, and only they could predict when the floods would come. 
With thi knowledge, they wielded great power, coming t con
trol the heduling of the festiva l days 3l1d the coronation of the 
phara hs and br311ching out to make pr dictions of personal ~ r
tune, first for the pharaoh, then for the nobles, then for anyone 
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who could pay. Information was engraved on huge 
tone lab kept in the temple. All went well until 

some fool invented papyrus (paper), and orne rene
gade priest copied all the data, rolled up the piece 
of paper in his wide sleeve, and wa lked out of the 
temple. The next day he was selling predictions at a 
discount price downriver. 

Thi cut into the revenues of the temple, so the 
priests did the only thing pos ible-the same as any 
three characters with a map of buried trea ure and 
not tru ting each other would do-they cut their 

map into sections that could be reassembled 
when necessary. The priests cut the information 
into 52 piece, or cards, one for each week. These 
weeks were then organized into thirteen group 
becau e the ancient Egyptians knew that the year 
could be divided into thirteen lunar months of 
28 day each. Four symbols were ch en because 
the e 28-day months were divided into four 
even-day week, each week repre ented by a 

special ymbol-that is, one symb I for the fir t 
week of each month, another for the econd 
week, and so on. (The thirteen-lunar-month cal

endar was later rejected by the Egyptian in favor of the more 
scienti.fic and easily divided twelve-month calendar, but that i , 
a they say, another stOlY.) 

The priests also knew that the length of their thirteen-Iunar
month year add up to only 364 days (13 . '1- • 7) but that the actu
allength of the year is 365+ day. Tim, they added a card-the 
Joker-to repres nt the extra day and one more (the econd Joker 
we used to get b fore playing card companie g t tingy), which 
repre ents the leap-year day. There is more: If you count the ace 
as 1,2 through 10 at face alue, the jack as 11 , the queen all, 
and the king a 13, then all the cards add up to 3M, which when 
theJoker is added equals 365-the number of da in a year. 

The gyptians made a harp di tinction between day and 
night. The col r for day was red (the color of the setting sun); 
the color for night wa black. 0 we have two red uit to repr -
sent day and two black uits to represent night. All fac ard and 
the even-numbered ards are symmetrical; one-halffor the day 
one-ha lf for the night. 

The four symb I , or uit , repre ent the f ur element f 
antiquity: earth, water, air, and fire. 

Water: In the ancient religion, all f which ev Ived in the 
des rt, h Iywat r was kept in the temple in a chali e that looked 
somewhat li ke a gravy b at. he Fren h word ~ r this object i 
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cboruT, which through mispronunciation became coeur, 
the French word for beart-both having nearly the 
3me hape. The symbol for water became the heart. 

Air: How would the ancient Egyptians symbolize 
air? They cho e the spear point, "which cleaves the 
air. ' Later, this symbol evolved into the more refined 
form and shape of the diamond. 

Earth: The priests were in the prediction business. 
They were finnly convinced that the stars and planets 
held the key to our future and fortunes-if we could 
only read them. The symbol for the earth 
became the stars, represented by the pentacle, 
that age-old emblem (the . . Army still uses it 
on it generals). The star symbol for earth 
became the club whenJacques Gringoneur clev
erly converted the five-pointed tar into the 
fleur-de-lis, the emblem of the French royal 
house, with a deeply cut stem. On nineteenth
century cards, the club often still has the cut 
stem in order to maintain the original five points. 

Fire: Early human relied on lightning to 
make the first fires. All religions preserved fire by 
keeping a holy fire burning in the temple. Ith 
the di covery of flint, the once-crucial holy fire 
became merely ymbolic. The symbol for fire 
derive trom the fuel horrage in Egypt. With 
no coal, oil, r trees the only fuel available for 
building fir was dried camel dung. The royal priests were com
pelled to u e thi fuel as well, and a mall silver hovel wa crafted 
t keep the h ly fire smoldering in the aered temple. Hence on the 
old gyptian ca.rtouches the hovel often i the emblem of fire. 

ventually, the ilver hovel, blackened by constant u e, evolved 
into a more rounded version of a tool for digging, the spade. 

All of the ace card represent the energy of the 
Holy ne or the Divine Being. This means that the 
ace mu t ignify the Monad or Number One and 
the begiIming of the deck. The ace is also marked 
with the letter for alpha, the first principle trom 
which ail living things are born. Thus, it i logical 
that the ace is een a the mo t important card and 
a the card that can make or break the player shand. 

The fuce cards a.l 0 trace their lineage to Egypt. 
Egypt is one of the only countries in the world 

that ha a natural cycle of three se n. On e the 
lunar calendar was eparated into cards, the three ea-

ns were assigned royal guardians in order to preserve 
and protect the agricultural econom with good for-
tune. The long, dry ummer ea on \Va presided over b -iri , the 
un god. The gr wing ea on W:J. kept under th wnrchful eye ofIsi , 

godd of fecundity and birth, and wire of iris. The sh rt eason 
f floods and inundation WJ ruled by HOl1lS, s n of iri 31ld lsi . 

he kings in the de k of ard, f c ur e, r pre nt siri. 
The King fDi,lm nd hold hi hand up, a in prayer. Thi 
de ign wldoubtedly reflects th hri tian influen e. The other 
three .kit10 , however hold an orb in their right hand (md a , ord 
in their I ft hand ' . iri, ou see, , ,\ n toni the chief god, he 

was also the Lord chief justice, and the emblem of 
justice was the sword in the Left hand-just in case. 
All the kings also wear wigs, the attribute of a judge, 
which British justices still wear. That the rest of 
the apparel worn by the face cards is medieval 
court dress is another indication ofJacques 
Gringoneur's savvy: He had ail the court nobles 
on his side right away. 

L ooK AT THE QUEENS! All four queens were 
adorned with a lotus flower an accoutrement 

of the goddess Isis. In Egypt the lotus was con
nected to purity and virginity but the French 
Christians replaced the lotu with the red ro e, 
which symbolizes the blood of Christ. It was 
adapted later to a simplified flower. 

The four jacks represent Osiris and Isis son, 
Horus. One ofHol1lS's jobs 
was to keep track of time 
(the words hor'u in panish 
and hOUT in English reflect 
thi still), so the Jack of 

pades carrie a tylized 
hourglass. But Hol1lS's prin
cipal job was to see how high 
the 1 ile would get-Dn this 
depended whether there 

would be food or famine. The job wa 0 

important that Horus needed two eyes for 
it. Thus the Jacks of Diamonds and Clubs 
have two eyes. till today one can ee at the 
edge of the ile a 1 ilometer, a imple graduated tick that tells how 
high the river is. These two jacks have ahvays had ilometers--one 

on each side-but lately the jacks have been resem
bling beatniks and hippies and they no longer watch 
the ile. ince Horus was only a child, he was 
promised that a oon as the first lotus leaf pushed 
its way up through the waters of the ile, he could 
run tD his mother and she would tal-e over his watch. 
TheJackofHearts has a lotus leaf. 

In 6-J.O A.D. the Islamic armies of the 1\10 lem 
Empire swarmed aero Egypt, conquering the 
Egyptian dyna tic tate that had ruled for"'O cen
turie~ . The old religious orders were destroyed, 
a.nd their prie ts were driven trom the temple 
C'JU ing mas migration to oth r parts of the fid-
dle East, Russia and Europe. Th e priests became 

nomadic gypsi and the primary inheritors of the treasured pbyin~ 
ard decks. Historically, the gypsi became known for their m) -

tical PO\ ers and their special gift in using the card to tell fortun . 
T day, from th glittering world of gambling C3 inos in Reno, 

La ega and 1\1 me Carlo to aturday-night get-togethers 
where friend gather to pia endle hand fbridge, poker, and 
gin rumm. ' playing C'Jrd till w rk their magic. 

Regents' Professor E17lp'riws TVil/evl LlI. ten died in , OVt711ber 
1994, sbort~y after submitting tbis sto/)'. .... 
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Ole e s 

That Was Then, This Is Now 
University professor Toni McNaron 
speaks out about coming out 

1964 \! HE I BEG WORK at the ni er ity of Minne ota, there were no publicly defined 
Ie bian or ga faculty member . Perhap n a fe, campu e in alifornia or ew York City 
uch academic could declare their exual orientation, but in an overwhelming maj rity of 

ca e , we were ilent, reluctant to ri k credibility and job by announcing our ga ne or Ie -
biani m. Thi elf-monitoring, ba ed on homophobic di play uch a tho e exhibited b en
ator Joseph Me arth Hou en-American en ltle ommittee and routine p lice raid 
of gay bar , allowed uni er itie and college to keep their head in the and. dmini trator 

could avoid e en thinking about the 
need or concern of Ie bian and ga 
faculty ince none of u e er publici 
voiced an need or concern . 

When I arrived at the ni er ity, 
there were two unmarried women and 
one unmarried man in the Engli h 
deparm1ent. While one of the women 
eemed a exual, the other Ii ed with 

another woman in a secluded ri er 
hou e an hour and a half from the ni
ver ity. The man was elegant in all 
regard had three or four clo e friend 
in other department who, like him , 
were' ingle" and traveled to England 
or Europe once a year for a more 
relaxed and open life . 

Effort to make friend \ ith the 
tenured woman Ijvingon the river were 
ingularly daun ring. ince neither of u 

was capable of publicly acknowledging 
our Ie bianism, our ocial move were 
opaque at be t. Rather than reaching 
out to me, she eemed threatened by 
my presence. Much later I would come 
to under land that thi woman worried 
that I might somehow encroach on the 
ground he had won for her elf. he 
was accepted b the deparm1ental paoi
arch becau e he ca t her elf a "one 
of the bo " drinking more old-fa h
ioneds than the during extended IW1ch 
hours at downtown hotel , cur ing at 
lea t a vividly, and winning often at 
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weekly poker marathon. 
Though I felt genuine kindne and 

understanding coming my way from the 
elegant man, his carefully imposed silence 
about hi own life, together with our 
combined terror of being "found our" by 
colleagu , Ieftus with powerful lacunae 
conversationally and em tionally. ide 
from the e toTtuou encounters, I was 
convinced for years that there were no 
other Ie bians or gay men at the nl
versity of linn ota. one of us could 
"find" one another because we \ ere in 
hiding, making heroic attempts to pa 
for heter exual, usualJ being thought f 
as pathetically neuter. 

In my early year, cializing \ ith
in m mo t1y male department wa 
confusing enough. If I tayed with my 
colleague, their con ersation became 
so tiff a to make all of u distinctly 
uncomfortable. For many of them, 
making mall talk with a female col
league eemed toO large a challenge. If 
I retired to the lcitchen to talk with my 
colleagues' , i e conver ation again 
ground to a halt. Tho e w men' live 
in the mjd- u'ties often revol ed ar und 
children or their homes- ubjec that 
certainly intere ted me. But in front of 
me uch topics eemed to become b r
ing in their peaker' eye , 0 \ e were 
left with little to talk ab ut excepn hat 
we had just eaten r \ ere about to eat. 

Because my p:lr01er and 
I were entirel clo eted, I 
never took her to the e 
ocial eyent . Becau e I 

denied m) private life, I 
pre ented an} one from 
asking ab ut me as J 
human being. I remember 
with a wince any nwnber 

f painful con er ation 
between me and an older 
colleague r hi wife. They 
usua))) wen t s methi ng 
like thi : 

'" ell, Toni, and how are y u find
ing Minneapoli /your tudent /the 
, inter/our art gallerie / the sympho
ny/ our neighb rh od?" 

" h, ju t fine, thank you, ' gulping 
my drink r sandwich in a fr.mtic attempt 
to buy ome time while I til ught ab ut 
what I could ay ne~:t to the person try
ing 0 hard to set me at ease. 

" e ou malcing friend, meeting 
people, or are you lonely for omeone 
special back in ladi on?" he tone 
behind the la t phra e wa alwa) h pe
ful, enc uraging, remini cent of my 
m ther' querie each h lida vi it dur
ing ollege a he became in rea ingly 
unea with m failure to pre em me 
nice oung man for her to meet. 

tterpani . II "orne ne pecial" 
, as at home tud ing me MMPI or 

Rorschach blots or theorie of per on
ality deyelopment. 0 how wa I to 
an wer 0 inn cuous a que tion. ' 0, 

I'm not meeting people. It take all my 
pare time to manage my ecret life, 

thank you." 
During my first decade at?\ linne o

ra my do'et deepened, as did my depen
dence on alcoh J. I believe It i the rare 
pers n \' ho an ustain a central ecret 
about dlem el e without r rting t 
ome nunlbing agent. But rather than 

enun1erat the waste fr m that peri d, 
I want to leap int the pre em. 

Thirty. ear after my .1rriYal on 
campu ,I am in the mjd t of a abbat
ical devoted t wriring an ethn graphic 
and narrao"e rudy fie bian and gay 
faculty fr macro ' th lllted t;t~ 
,h haye been in the a ademy ~ rat 
lea t fifteen years-a pr i tf, r \\ hich 
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I haye been awarded a alar)' augmen
tation enabling me to complete it 
within a rear. Profe ionally, I am 
a ked to contribute to many Ie bian 
cholarly publication; I teach Ie bian 

literature or culture when I'm not 
offering hake peare, ~Iilton, or 
,"Vo If course; and I en'e on editor
ial board for eyer-a I femini t and Ie -
bian journal and pre e. 

H w did I get from there to here? 
The three m tim rtant fa tors in m,' 
metamorpho i Jre the flowering f 
\\' men' rudie m academe, b ring 
up, and c ming ut at work. " 'ithin 
w men' ' rudi " I finally found an int 1-
lectual and em tional "home," a ph e 
th.1t yalued trong wom n wi th new 
idea and qu ti n . I remain nmut
ted t f mini t Jcademic pur uit 
be aus I adnure, 10\' ,and enjoy w rk-

ing with and for women. 
My per onal health and productiv

ity depend as well, however on factors 
outside myself. For in tance, in 19 3 
the American Psychological Associa
tion removed homo exuality from its 
catalog of disease, reducing it to a 
potential neuro i rather than an 
ineyitable psycho i. ince 19 0, tu
dent activists have been a king for 
greater inclusion of Ie bian and gay 
material in releyant cour e , for pace 
and upport en-ice for gay/Ie -
bianlbisexual concerns, and for coher
ent clusters of courses if not full-fledged 
programs focusing on gar and lesbian 
studies. cholars inside and outside the 
academy are generating, with dizzying 
peed, new knowledge ba ed on gay 

and Ie bian research. The concomitant 
pre entation of such re earch at con
ference held by virtually e,-ery pro
fes ional academic di cipline fo ters a 
growing context ~ithin which younger 
faculty members may feel freer to teach 
COUTS and conduct cholarship focus
ing on lesbian and gay i sues. The legal 
recognition of eroal orientation a a 
potential target for bia and hara -
ment, together \\ith the recent upsurge 
in hate peech on campu e nation
wide , are forcing many top-Ie"el 
admini tratOr to come to grip with 
the virulence with which homophobic 
attitude can be held and expre ed 
e,'en in such suppo edly accepting emi
ronments a their own. 

The e factOrs com-erge to the con-
ternation of tho e who object to a 

more tolerant attitude toward I bian 
and ga) . But the change they prompt 
are con I tent "ith academic rhetonc 
that promi e an open exchange of 
idea a one of the centerpiece of 
cholarly di course. 

For ome time now, theori ha"e 
argued that im-i ibility i one of the 
main ta) m pre en-ing prejudice and 
inju tice . I can keep my prejudice 
intact a I ng a I think I don't know 
anyone who Ii orne category I find 

ffen iye. If I learn that omeone "1th 
whom I work, ol11eone 111 re or Ie 
like me, i a member of thi ffen Ive 

gr up, I haye e"eral option. I an 
aut mati ally Jnd unthinkingly reject 
a per n I admired, liked, and a 0 i
ated "1th ea ily only m ments before. 

r I all xtend my definition of 
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acceptabi lity to include this repre entative 
of the offending group a an "exception." 

r I can begin to question cu lturally 
received con tructs that depend upon 
groups of people being marginalized, tig
matized, and discriminated against. 

Recently I wa a ked to participate in a 
panel at a training se sion for University 
of Minne ota staff. In the que tion peri
od, I was a ked what heterosexual co-work
er can do to make my working environ
ment friendlier. Here are my re pon e : 

• sk me about what my partner and 
I did over the weekend, ~ r a major holiday, 

n our vacation. 

• nce I've told yo u m y partner's 
name, file it away the ame way you do the 
names of co-worker p u e you are 
able to refer to her pecifically rath r than 
having continually to re ort to some dis
tancing and mildly insulting generic: "And 
how is your partner?" 

• Think of me, my partner, and our 
cheri hed animal a a famil that enjoy 
the same activitie and feel the ame 
tre es a your own, compounded by our 

not being legally defined a a fancily. 
• Speak out when you hear antile bian 
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or antigay jokes. Let the teller kn w that 
you 10 n t find them funny, thaty u have 
Friends, relative, and -workers wh are 
gay r lesbian you d n't like to hear 
unfair and denigrating remarks ab ut them. 

• Jfyou're an affectionate per n, 
extend your u ual phy ical and verbal con
tacts t mc when the occa ion warrant. 

When I con ider the latest generation 
fie bian and gay faculty, teaching, pub

Ii hing, writing di ertation, and orga
nizing conference e sion ,I feel a rush of 
excitement. But I al 0 feel a little like 
Thoma Gray, the late-eighteenth-cen
rury ngli h p et wh wrote about hi feel
ing a he to d on a ri e over! oking tu
dent at hi old chool, ton. From his 
vantage point, their flamboyant play was 
had wed by knowledge gained fr m bit

ter experience. I want to warn my col
leagues that our gains are dangerously frag
ile, that hi torycanrepeatitselfunle we 
all work very hard to prevent It. 

For their part, the e wonderfully 
as ertive individual sometime look at 

Id-timer like me with a mixture ofindul
gent sufferan e and entimental trivializ
ing, ure within them elve that the world 
ha indeed changed permanently. If they 
c uld read om of the 00 que tionnaire 
I have collected f; r my abba tical project, 
they would understand graphicall that 
progre s in gay and Ie bian tudie has 
come in di tinct p kets and that the extra-

rdinaty wind \ of pp rtuniC) WIthin 
re earch and publication that 1 currently 
celebrate ould be clo ed by the same pe -
pIe wh have pened it. 

I begin my ~ urth decad at the ni
versity fuji ofh pe and gratitude t all \\ ho 
lab r t remember that I and my Ie bian 
and gay c llcague. d indeed exi t. \ e 
teach hard and well, \ e conduct livcl and 
important rear h, we r e on the 
panoply of mmittee that help make the 

niver ity function . v e are eager to be 
included in all academic netw r ,includ
ing the alumni a ClattOn. nd, m st 
important we want to d all these thing 
a vi ible Ie bi n and gay \ ho are valued 
n t in spite f ur exual identities but in 
part at lea t becatt e f them. Thi i my 
wish f r the future here at linn SOt3. 

With tlle active upport of hetcr sexua l 
allie, it willm3tcrialize. ,'lith ut that up
p rt, too man f us \ ill Fe I it nece ,ry 
to remain in clo cD> that hut ttt the light 

f human mpani n hip :lnd ' hrink the 
pirit onnned \ iLhin th Ill. ~ 
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Fair Weather 
Successful Gopher golfers break the northern-weather rule 

BY B RI B R 

CAN GOLFERS EX EL in a northern 
tate with only i.x month of golf 

weather? The Unjver ity of Minne ota 
golf team i closer than ever to 
answering ye . After a fa t tart-they 
won aU four tournaments they entered 
last Fall-the Gopher have been rated 
a high as eighth in the counay. 

In pite of the weather, the 
niversity ha a tr ng golf tradition 

dating back to 1929. Over the year, 
the Gopher have produced twelve all
Americans, m t recently J e ullion, 
a 10 93 standout. Led by enior captain 
Jon Kelly, enior Mark Hanson, and 
junior ron Bal ver, the golf pr gram, 
under the direction of coach J hn 
, lean, has improved teadil), over tile 
pa t few years. After a twenty-year 
ab en e, the team has made tw 

IN THE SWING: Former Gopher all-Americans John Harris , left, and Tom lehman are 1993 national 
amateur golf champion and second-place finisher at the 1994 Master's, respectively. 

straJght \. app arances. "\ e are 
very happy with the progres the pr gram 
has made," ay ,\lean . "But \ e are in no 
\\'a) ati fied witll it. \Ve have the talent 
to Ilin the Big Ten title alld fini h ill the 
top dU'ee in ur ditrict. \\ 'e ju t have to 
go out and get the job d ne." 

Two Gopher golf alumni and fonner 
alJ- nericans who make the nortllem
\I eather rule look like a bad foreca tare 
John Harri (19 4), 1993 nJtional amateur 
golf champion, and Tom Lehman (1981), 
who placed ecoml iJl the;\Ia ter's in 1994 
and is ne of the top mone) earners n 
the pro circuit tod'l)'. T he fI\ 0 recentl) 
I ere pre ented di t1nguished ervice 
a\\,~l rds fi'om the Deparonent of ,\ len's 
Interc lIegiate thleti . 

1 larris i . a native of Ro 'eau, i\ linne. om, 
wh re the gol r ea n i~ el en honer than 
it i in the Twin itie. "I t was a four
mon th eason," ay~ ll arri . "It rea lly 
didn 't get goi ng unti l M ,ly I , ~lIld we 
played through \ugust. T he cit) let all 
the kids play for fi'ee whether their paren -

were member of the club or not. n 
aturday morning, it wa fir t come, first 
en·ed. crually, golf wa more p pular 

than ba eball, 0 we had an opportunit)' 
to play, compete, and practice." 

But it was hockey, not golf, that drell 
Harris t th ni\'er it),. lIe wa a four
year h ckey letter lIinner and a member 
of the 19 4 national championsh.ip team. 
"I wa ' bUS) the entire cho I rear," -a~ -
Harri .. "I went to a practice of one 'ort 
or another every dar for the four year 
tll.lt 1 II ~l here. 1 had my first hocke) 
pra tice before ' chool tarted in 

eptember and played in the N \ g If 
tonrmJ11ent .lft r my ' cho I year ended 
a a enior." 

,\ two-time all-American ,md all -Big 
en golf 'cle ti n in 19 3 and 19 4, 

1 b rri lIon the indiyidual Big Ten golf 
title in 1974 and qua lified r r ilie 1 . '\ 

t urna m e nt three time -a Jop her 
record. 1 Ie led til e J pher t a Big Ten 
title in 197_, tile la t tim < 'ltinn om II n 
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tile conference championship. 
Harri ha fond memorie of tho e 

rears, and e pecialJy of legendary coach 
Le Bol tad. Bol tad, himself a two-time 
all-Big Ten election in the 19_0s, 
coached at the U from 19r to 19~6. "He 
wa one of the fin t gentlemen rye e\'er 
knOlm in the game of golf," a) HaITi . 
"The thing I remember mo t i hi 
und)ing dedic.ltion to helping me and 
everyone of hi players bec me a better 
player. He \\'a tile c n unlinate teacher. 
II h ther you were a beginner in one of 
h.i phy-ed cia e or a member of hi 
tea111. I think he wanted me to b a better 
player more tl1an I II,lIlted to improl'e 
Illy gaJne. ~~ 

lIarri ' ha n't f, II wed a onl'entional 
course t ucces a ' a g lfer. He played a 
year f pr f ional h ckey for the L Te\1 

England " nalers in the " 'orld lIockey 
ciation bef re pIJying pr g If. 

"I made it through the qmli~'ing 
h 01 of tile PG,-\ [Prote ' i n~ll olf 
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ociation] tour in 1976," ays Harris. "1 
didn't have any success and became a 
little bit intimidated by the a0110 phere 
before 1 gained enough experience to 
reaUy be comfortable out there. 1 played 
ome mini tours and ome internati nal 

golf, also quite unsucce sfu lly, at least 
[according] to [my] standard. By 1979 I 
had decided if I couldn't do it at a high 
level, I didn t want to do it at all . I got 
into bu ines with a fellow golf team 
member and have been in the insurance 
busine s in Minneapolis for the pa t 
sixteen year ." 

The crowning achievement of Han-is' 
golf career-the U.S. amateur champion
ship-came in 1993 when he was -+ 1 and 
one of the oldest golfer to win the title. 
"Winnin g tile U.S. amateur champion hip 
was a great, grea t thrill for me," ay 
Harris, who wa a member of the 
prestigious U. . Walker up team, which 
defeated the European team the ame 
year. "It's something that I've been 
a piring to, and yet not many people in 
the game of golf are able to realize their 
dreams." 

Today, Hams has a four-year exemption 
for the U .. amateur champion ship 

tournament and i looking forward to 
competing for year to come. lIe has 
tllought about joining the eni r tour. "1 
still have eight year until tllat will be a 
po sibility," he ays. "But 1 10 k at it as an 
option. I would have to be in good health, 
have a go d game, and have tile financial 
independence to give it a try. ho e 
player are very ery go d." 

For Harris, golf i a fami ly affair. " 1y 
father wa instrumental in getting [my 
friends and me] tarted, giving us a bit of 
instruction, getti ng u entered into 
tournaments, and letting u compete," says 
lIarris, who e ixteen-year-old on, hris, 
has been traveling .vith him as hi caddy 
for the pa t couple of year." hri and I 
rea lly have fun. He' n t only a great 
caddy, he' a real nice young per nand 
we enjoy the time together." Katie, 
Harris' fifteen-year-old daughter, "i a 
good ba ketball player and a good tudent, 
and not really enthusiastic about golf," he 
says. "She doe have some ability. I'm just 
kind of waiting patiently for the bug to 
bite her. " He add that his wife, Jennifer, 
is "not really a golfer, but she knows 
a lot about the game and is very 
supportive." 

EW YI R" CITY 1i FIi'!D THE BE T I AI\IERI A ART 

Ask someone from home 
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A lumnu Tom Lehman, after ten 
years as a struggling pr , is at the 

top f hi pr fes ion. ]n 1994, his be t 
year t date, he fini hed e ond at the 

I[aster' a nd w n the Memorial 
T urnament in 1uirfield illage, hio, 
earning a total r more than I milli n. 

" ontrary to what many pe pie say, you 
lon't ha e to g t c li ege in tile s uth to 

be ucce sfu l in golf," ay Lehman." ou 
have to g omewhere where y u will get 
tile pportunity to compete all the time 
against all the pponents. The ni ersity 

f 1innesota program provided a good 
OppOrtluuty for me, and it c ntinu to 
d today for many a piring young 
golfer ." 

Lehman almo t didn 't make it to the 
niversity of Minne ota. native of 

Alexandria, Mirme ota, he wa prepared 
to enroll at t. John' niver ity in 

ollegeville, Minne ota, when he played 
in the ResortersTournamentwith pher 
golf coach Rick < hnnanntraut, who a ked 
him ifhe wanted to play for the . "That 
was it,' ays Lehman, who went on to 
become a three-time all-American and 
was named to the all-Big Ten team in 
1979, 1980, and 19 1. 

The deci ion paid off in "a great 
education and great memorie ," ay 
Lehman . opher sports fan, he recall 
fondly the 1977 opher win over 
ilichigan in football the Big Ten 

ch am pion hip ba ketball team led 
by Kevin 1cHaie and borne 

ockhart, and other mem rable game 
and player. 

Over the year , Lehman ha di co ered 
that to ucceed you need a et of value 
the \ ill to win, drive, and detem1ination. 
IIe learned that, he ays, from hi Father 
and hi family, and from hi "clo e t 

friend ," T 111 Barron, h ad of the 
Wi ll iams scholar lup fund, who died f 
cancer in 1994. 

"My senior year, on a rain day in 
eptember, I wa out practi ing n the 

driving range," say Lehman. "T m wa 
dri ing by, and he a\ mc. H e st pped 
and came out Wi tll an umbrelJa and held 
it ~ r me ~ r tw h ur . H e t Id me I 
c uld d it. 1 really mi ' lum.' 

The ni er ity or Minne ta wi ll h t 
it fir t annlla l go lf tOllrnament in 

eptember at tile Dellw d lUltry lub. 
F r in~ rl113tion , all thc men ' g Ir offi e 
a t 61 2-625-5 6 . 



A Lesson from the Greeks 

I suggest that we put up statuary on the 
orthrop Mall to honor some of the 

great teachers, students, regents, and 
admini trators of our alma mater. t the 
high pint of their civilization, the Greeks 
had one of every three workers making 
tatue or caring for them. "\IVe ha e many 

world-farnou culptors living right here 
in Iinnesota. Let' get tatted! Let' begin 
by c n idering the teacher li ted in 'Mill-
71esotll' Teacher Hall of Fame" [Septem
ber! ctober 1994) . 

Horold Dorland '60 
West t. Pllul 

Giving Credit Where It's Due 

I n' nited by D igl1' [Millllesotll,Janu
arylFebruary 1995], an article reviewing 

oun ork at the Univer ity's Design enter 
f r nerican Urban Landscap ,author 
Karin megar tates that [VVilliamMoni h 
and atherine Brown)' have dared to sug
ge t that a Phalen Park hopping center 
revert into a wetland." The paragraph that 
contains thi tatement ummarizes a broad 
di cu i nab ut community building, 
neighborhood revitalization, and ecology. 
Unfortunately, the statement is ambiguous 
and may suggest to ome that in as our idea 
to convert Phalen Park hopping enter 
to a wetland park. I would like t clarify 
Wmegar' tatement. During my interview, 
I u ed the Phalen Park project a an ~ am
ple of an excellent coUaborati e envir n
mental reclamation project ne of man 
n wunder \ ay in th Twin ities and 
nationally. The De ign enter [ lid not 
concei e] the Phalen wetlru1d re t rati n 
park pr ject. The arti Ie 'h uld have cr d
ited the hard \ rk of the e c llab rat r : 

• ProD orJmmNassauerand r ar h 
a istants R Martin, 01 t n Burrell and 
Vera W SU'ltm, Dep'lro11ent fLmd ape 

ILLUSTRATED BY ANDREW POWELL 

Letters 

Architecture, University ofMnnesota; 
• Sherri Bu ,John Pauley, Larry 

Gates, and several taff [who served) as 
technical advisers, State Department of 

atural Resources; 
• Clifton]. Aicbinger and staff, Ram

ey-Washington Metro \ atershed District; 
• Allen Torsten on and taff, City of 

t. Paul; and 
• Paul Gilliland and Karen wenson, 

Phalen Small Area Plan Ta k Force. 
dditional rese<U'ch on the idea of trans

forming Phalen l11age into a pede trian
oriented community was conducted by 
Harri on Fraker, profes or and dean, Col
lege of Architecture and Landscape Archi
tecture, niver ity of Minne ota; Dan 
Marckel, Mark Tambornino, and Joe 
Lamben, research assistants, niversity 
of Minnesota Departmem of chitecture; 
and Allen Torsten on, Paul Gilliland, and 
Karen wen on. 

Willilllll R. l\-Ionish 
Dayton Hudson Professor ill Ul'bon Design 

Uni1 1enity ofiVli7mesotll 

Support for Voelz 

T hanks for providing coyerage of 0 

many different area that make up 
our niver ity. The article coyering the 
ariou sport program ha e been e pe

ciaUy informative. I have been ilisappointed 
to e ho" other Twin itie media ha e 
mi repre ented [, omen' athletic direc
tor] hri oelz' ou tanding leadership. 
I don't lll1der tand how the (deparouent' ] 
strongest leader e er c:I.l1 get crucified daily 
[b the media). The ni er ity i f rtu
nat to have oelz, \ h i a great leader 
~lDd role model for tudent atlllete and 
staff. I ha e work d in the wom n ath
I ti d partment for __ . ear and ha e 
never beenm re :l1tare of what a trong 
Icad r can do for a program nnd a c m-

munity than I have in the six years mce 
Voelz can1e to the niversity. Her accom
plishments include the following: 

• oelz know each of the tudent ath
letes by name, sport, and hometown; meets 
with all of the teams for orientation; and 
attends competition of all ten sportS. 

• Voelz started, attend meetings of, 
and encourage student leader hip of our 
T earn Council, which meets once a month 
with repre entative trom all ten teams. 

• oelz ha reached out to the com
munity through Hometown Day and 
Inner Circle breakfasts and dinners, which 
give athlet ,coaches, and alumni a chance 
to meet once a month. 

• Voelz ha brought everal national 
ponevents to can1pUS allowing niversi

ty tudents to ee the best athlet in the 
nation and prm;ding role models for all ages. 

• Voelz ha encouraged trong up
port for the academic side of our program, 
and ha continued to treat all ten ports in 
a fair manner. 

• Voelz ha provided profe ional 
advancement for her staff a no other ath
letic director ha done at thi university. 
I have enjoyed my experience as a student 
andanemplo eeatthe niyersityandlanl 
proud that our department is a leader in the 
nation. The niversity communitrneeds to 
put an end to b. bing Chri Voelz and cre
ate an environment for great leaders to grow. 

Jea11 Fn'e'll1ol1, ',3 
llivenit)' 'U'07lWl's S7"imming coach 

Correction 

Due to an ditorial error Jame . 
Hamilton, fonller pr or and dir c

tor of the program in ho pita! adm.ini tr3-

tion in the ch I fPublic Health, wa 
mi . dentified in 'The all to t. Mary " 
(' Hat ff t R he ter," }.Ii7111 esota. 

larch! pl-il1995). \Ve regr t the error. 
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THE ALUMNI HOME FINANCING PROGRAM® 

Get a hi er degree 
of home Duying power. 
~Gg;OWER 
PLEDGESM 

We will reduce your out-of-pocket costs. 

The Alumni Home Financing Program® gives you flexible 
cost-saving benefits including a zero point option, low down 
payments and a no-cost credi t report. 

We will give you negotiating clout. 
Before you find a home, The Priority Buyer Program M puts a 
written loan commitment* in your hands. 

We will cut down your paperwork. 

You'll do less hunting and copying of documents because 
Prudential Home Mortgage asks for the least po sible paperwork. 

We will give you a fast loan decision. 

You will receive a loan decision as soon as 24 hour after you 
apply by phone. ** As few as 15 bu ines day after your 
application is approved, we can close on your home purchase.t 

Other lenders want your business. We want your satisfaction. 
"If all business tramactiom were run in this efficient, courteous, and helpfil-l manner, 

life would be much less stressfuLI"-Patricia Young Cooke & James R Cooke, Alumni Borrowers. 

A remarkable 100% ofUM Alumni who have obtained mortgages through The Alumni Home Financing 
Program say they would use the program again! You'll enjoy the same high degree of ervice from Prudential 
Home Mortgage, the exclusive providers of this program. Your mortgage counselor is available from 8 a.m. to 

midnight (EST) Monday through Friday. So call now, and handle the entire process, up until dosing, by phone 
from your home or workplace. And get the most value from the time and money you invest in home financing. 

I-BOO-ALUMNI-9 
(1-800-258-6649) 

Prudential Home Mortgage~ 

• Your loan commiunt'nt Will be. subj('Cr '0 ,he lerml ~nd condJUom conu.ined in ,he lo~n commnmtnt I((fer ror (hu progum. •• Eltg_bllll)' requm:mtnu rur ,ht' 24·hour lo .. n deciSion indudc: Prunary p\lrch;l.~ ..,"anQ(tIOn5 
wllh a down Jnymc:m of 2040 or more. an overall good crcdn profile And a signed purch.tse conlraC(. Condominiums .md o-o~r:ul~e protx-rtics vc nOI diglble. Also. lxc.1uJ( your lo .. n deciSion is no~ subject (o:to ol"ppr.llui. 
you mar wun to con~uh your Icgaladvisor (0 Include an ~ppr.al~ contingency in your purchase contract. Other condmons mJY app~y. fNot nlilable: m ill uta The I S·day do~ IS ub,ecl to (('m.u,! cor.d,uon( .. ConQa ~ 
PrudentlaJ Home MOrfga~ ft"presenuuve for det'lIls. 01995 The: Prudential lnsu~ncc: Camp.my of America. Informahon In this.ulli accunle: as of 1/1/9S and IS .suh)C'u to wolnge w!thouf nO(Il.(. Alllo.'ln~ u-e oflgm;ued by 
The Prudenri;tl .Home Mongagc' Company. Inc.. Iht' .administratOr of this program. The AJumni Home FinmCl"g Program 1$ ~ rcglstertd ~"",ce .milIk ilnd BUYing PO~'"er Pledge and The PriOrity Buyt'r Program :1ft" ~n 1(( marlu 
olThe Prudenual Insurance Company of AmrncJ.... The: Prudenual Home Mortgage Comp1J1Y. l{'le., .8000 Maryland Avenue. .Iayron. Musoutl, u an illillan: orThe I'rudcnu.tllnsurana: Comp~n)" of Amerlc", dOing bUSlnt'U 

aJ P.H Mortgage ompany. Inc. 10 OhiO. New York Offie~ : Exprt:SSWlY Cxtt"uuve ~ntcr. Inc., S~lIe 100.48 $ou[h .kmce Ro.ad. Mtlville. New York 11747; Am:,on" fi"- 8408: FlOrid .. l.lceJUtd ~ l artW'g(' lender; IIlInuls 
R.esidenr.ial Mortgage Licen~e; Licensed Mortgage B;a"ktrJN~ Jersey Department of Banking; Cahr. Broker/lender. All Callornlla loans Will he made pUtfU.1nt (0 J C:a.ii(ornl;l Department of Corporauons C005umcr Fin.lnc~ 
lender Itcen~ or CommerciaJ Financt under "license. Equal Hou.ung Opportunity. 



EPORT 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

A Grassroots Effort 

S 
tuden , enior, and coundrels. 
That ' the unofficial budget 
theme for tlu legi latn'e se ion 
in Minne ota. Tran lated, it 
stands for educaoon, retirees, and 

pn ons: three very powerful I ue drIven 
by hIghly organIzed con tituent group 
or by poliocal prorru e to lock up all the 
bad guy . 

There IS a long queue at the education 
fundmgtrough, and the L"ni\"ersiryof:'.1in
ne ora i not near the head of the line. This 
I :I reality I faced after a number of per
sonal meetings \~ith key legislators. I noted 
that the apitol ffice Building' hallwa} 
:lnd elevators were :!lways jam-packed with 
K- 12 , ommufilt) college, technical col
lege, and tate UnIversity I bbYl ts and con
sOtuents. The e are gra r ots folks deal
mg \~ i th gra sroot IS ue_ -a force that ~ 

the of us \\ ho come to the apitol to di - : 
cus "the fla~hip" fad to equal. 

There I no my terr to politic, 
parochialism, or pork. ur SJ tern of rep
re entative go\'ernment works--e peclal
Iy for tho e who :Ire prepared to work. You 
and I need to work harder if we \\; h to ee 
our Universit) ucce fuJly ustain its rru -

1011. onsider tht!. fact: ;\1inne oran sup
port 64 public higher educati n campus
e . Thi i a per-capIta phenomenon that 
m:ly be unprecedented in the nited 

tate . I'm told , for example, that ali
fornia-a state with a population four 
times our -h:l 139! 

Add it up. In ;\fumesota there are w rk
ing I cal constituents and :!lumni from 60 
otber campuses, plu those from all of the 
K-12 chool di tnc throughout the tate, 
houting f; r attention and supp rt-all 

vying for the :lme limited apital po I. 
\ Ve h;l\"e cr ated a hWlgry higher edu a
ti n mon ter in .\lmne tJ . here are 
c1eJrly more demand for publi re ource 
than there :Ire re urc ,and the ntver-

ity is imply outnumbered. 
The niversity has ent strong me -

sage to thi legislature about its broad
ba ed elf-help effort : reallocating 
re ource (budget and department cuts), 

me-alurnni-the Dicks andJanes of River 
City-the very people who have benefit
ed and continue to benefit from a public 
education at the University of ~1innesota . 

Governor Arne Carlson's funding rec
ommendaoons for the Uni-
ver icy, armounced in Janu
ary- 60. million-came 
clo e to the"{;' request for
mulated under the Partner
ship Propo al. ([he propo -
al called for 7. million in 
new inve tment from the 
state, 2 .2 million from the 

c1osll1g a campu (\Vaseca) , 
eliminating major, terminanng 
1,000 employee , deferring 
mamtenance, increasing tuition 
fee, freezing alarie , and 
de igning a future for the insti
tution that will keep ~linne ora 
competitive. Regardle of all 
the e impOrtant con ideratiollS, 
the University does not come to 
the table with a hometown per
ona and the compelllllg pleas 

that accompany fired-up "local" 

ni\'er ity' reallocation 
efforts, and 26.3 million in 

Larry Laukka, ' 58 8.A. tuition lllcrease .) The gov-
National President 

intere ts. 

Your alumni a ociation has aI 0 been 
workIng hard at the apitol : :\lember of 
our '\!unmi Legi Iati\"e L etwork, \\ hich 
has grmm to more than 2,000 alumni and 
friend ince fall, ha\'e been making c:!ll 
or yi its to their legi lator on the L'ni
ver ity' behalf. We helped end 3,000 
po tcard to the governor in upport of 
the Gni\'ersity' legt Iati\'e reque ts. ~lore 
than 150 alwnni cune to campus for J leg
I lati\'e briefing, and 20 national board 
members ho ted their legislators at an on-
campus meeting. 

In pi te of haying fewer \'oices, the lob
bying effor ofCni\'er-ity Pre ident L il 
Ha elmo, hi executi\'e taff, me fac
uity, and a number of :llumnl ha\"e been 
noti cd. ~Iany of the legi lator I\'e met 
aid that they ore heanng the ni\'er i

ty' me age-more persua i"ely thi year 
than in the pa t-but not to the e~tent 
that they heJr from all the other . heir 
me age to u i clear: If \\ e wi h to u -
eed :lJ1d t compete ~ r the limited d l

Iar a\':lilable t r higher educati n, we 
mu t in\"oh-e more gra r Ot f Iks \\'h 
t:llk" ni\"er ity." 

,\ 110 are these folks? They are you and 

eroor recognizes the ignifi-
cartt role the "{; rm'ersity pIa) in the rate' 
economy, its ocial fabric, its health and 
welfare-its impact on the qualit)' of life 
that we :\ linnesotan 0 proudly proclaim. 
He also recognizes that the University, its 
tudents, and its facult)' ha\"e gone further 

than the extra mile. I believe that mo t of 
our legi Iator al 0 know thi , but they 
march to a different drummer. 

The legi larure' deci ion regarding 
thi biennial budget mar :!Iready ha"e been 
made by the time you read thi . "nate\"
er the outcome, it i likely that we will 
come up hon ag-ain . But we can re\"erse 
thi trend if we wi h. That will happen 
when more and more :!lumni ad\i e their 
"local" repre entatiYe that they do ha\'e 
a con tituency that care very much ab ut 
the ni,ersityand its abilit), to continue to 
fo ter ;\1inne ota' well-being. " 'e will 
ha\'e to do better or . . . 

If you are mo\'ed to pitch in and help, 
cont"Jctmeat6L- Q6-19-'1 or the alum
ni office at 61~-626-0913 for a i tance. 

r better yet, CJll your legi lator and then 
a k a friend to c:!ll. too. " 'e are woefully 
hon of"gra roots," but with orne help 

and m re effon, we ould mo\"e up in the 
queue. 
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COllllllunity Connections 

iversity is often measured in current numbers-student, 

faculty, staff, alumni . Another way to look at it is in terms 

of the future: What connections are being establi hed now 

that will lead to greater diversity in the coming years? q 
"The University has made progres on its diver ity goa ls, 

but rather than pat ourselves on the back, we still need to be asking wher 

we should be," says Margaret Sughrue Carl on, executive director of the 

University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA). "One a enue to 

greater diversity is through the community." Alumni volunteer are par

ticipating in both UMAA- and community-sponsored program that have 

the common goals of supporting young people's educational a pirations 

and introducing them to the University or helping them succeed here. 

A BETTER CHANCE 

A Better Chance (ABC) i a national 
program d13t offer students in inner

city schools in big metropolitan areas an 
opportuni ty to study somewhere el e
including the Minneapolis suburb of 

5 4 ' · JUNE 1995 

dina, where ten bo and nine gi rls in d1e 
program are going to scho 1 tIU year. The 
goal is twofold : a good education that wi ll 
prepare them for c liege, in an environ
ment that is conduci e to tudy. W11en 
UMAA bmlrd member lea rned ab ut me 

program mey sugge ted mat alumni get 
involved a community mentors for the 
students, and alumni lunteer are now 
paired up " im me girl . 

Teachers and guidance coun elor in 
their home school offer tudents the 
opportunity to get involved in AB . The 
girls at Edina came to Minnesota from Lo 
Angeles, akJand, ew York City, and 

inciill1ati and Dayton, Ohio. 
"Many have come from har h envi

ronments where mey were surrounded by 
drugs and gang ," a Gianna Bari, men· 
toring program director for me 
"They a re incredibly dynamic young peo
ple , and they're highly moti ated and 
extremely trong academical! ." 

Bari matched the alumni/ tudent 
pair, who got t gemer for ilie fir t time 
at a dinner at the house where the girls 
live wid1 a re ident director. Beyond iliat, 
Bari ay, me pair plan activitie n ilieir 
own. (The girl also ha e ho t familie 
and are involved in B - pon red 
events.) 

" high percentage of the B snl
dent go on to c liege," ay Jean F un
tain, '74 M.BA, a bard member 
and one of the mentor. "They're ambi
tiou academic achievers. Mo 't f iliem 
don't go back home but go away to col· 
lege-like other student do-and we 
encourage them to consider ilie niver
ityofMinne ota." 

Fountain wa paired wiili pril on
rad of Los Angele -perhaps, Fountain 
ugge t • becau e she ha a daughter in 

medical chool and onrad plan to 

FACT FILE 

Pe opl e o f colo r o n t h e UMAA 
staff a nd na t io n a l board 

1994 · 95 1993 · 94 

taff ...... ..... ........ ......... .... 3 ... ............ .3 

tudenr stafflinterns ....... 2 ...... .. ....... . 0 

ao llal ffieer ............. 1 ..... ........... 1 

aliona] board .............. . 6 ..... .... ... .. .. 7 

Alumni oeiery 
Bards ....... ... ....... ........... 17 ......... nor 

:I\'ailable 
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ow a junior in her third year at 
Edina High chool, onrad i on the 
girl' varsity basketball team and 
works part time at a realtor' office. 

he came to Minne ota as a ninth 
grader after a counselor told her 
about the AB program. It was hard 
to leave her family, he ays, but she 
goes back at ChristIna , during spring 
break, and in the summer. 

"It' not easy for the students
or their familie -to make this kind 
ofcornrnitment," sa} Fountain, who 
wa affiliated with the ABC program 
even before the 1M. got involved. 
"They're very courageou . The peo
ple in thi program are unique. ' 

Conrad' busy chedule of work 
and ba ketball hasn't left much time 
for other activitie , but "she know 
he can C".lU me if he need help with 

anything," Fountain sa) . 

U PARTNERS 

U Partner i a program 
that "connect community, 

alumni, tudents, parents, and friend 
of the niver icy through niver i
ty-related actiyitie ," ay Travelle 
E an -Vann,' 5 B. ., the a ocia
tion' director of pro pective student 
program. 

Four 1inne ota communitie -
Edina, Minneapoli ( outh High 

chool), Roche ter, and t. Paul 
( entral and Highland Park High 
chools)-are invoh'ed during the 

199+95 academic year, the program' 
fir t. The goal, ay vans- ann, i 
to introduce niversitystud nts from 
the e communi ties to each other and 
to "hometown" alumni and bring 
them together into group that offer 
th tudents upport and opportuni
ties £ r growth. Parents are encour
aged to participate, to . 

Most of the 55 student now in 
the program are c li ege freshmen r 
sophomore. High cho I eni r 
wh :lre intere ted in the ni er ' ity 
, ill n be included (thef llr c 111-

munitie wcrc cho'cn hecau e f the 
number f alumni , h live in them 

Gianna Bari 

ABC ALUMNI / STUDENT PAIRS 

Me n t or 

;\ lari lrn Bankole,' 5.\ 1. . 
Bl.lms"ille 

Jackie ~ahl, '90 B. ,'94 ,\1.0. 
Richfield 

Jean FountJlIl, '-4 M.B.A. 
dina 

andrn Hall, '91 
"lJrul e a po lis 

Rcki LJ\\ 31, '90 B. 
Minneapou 

Ten-Fuents 

., ' 9Ph.0. 

S tu d ent 

Felisha Griffin 

akland 

Lato)",l Bagley 
0:1)1:011 

and because their schools tradition
ally end a lot of students to the U) 
and the program will expand to 

include juniors and eniors as the stu
dents who are in the program now 
work their way through the ranks at 
the niversity. 

The metropolitan-area groups 
include a number of students of color 
and tudents who bring an interna
tional outlook to their tudies at the 
University. v\'bether the program 
,\;ll encourage greater diversity at 
the niver ity remain to be een, 
a} Terri Mi che-Riebel, '79 BA, 

, 1 J.D., who ho ted a reception of 
the l\.1inneapolis group before class
es tarred last fall. But' we lrnow that 
the niver ity need to go to the 
community to be een, to ask que -
tion and to solicit feedback," he 
ay . In addition to her role a an 

alumni volunteer,'\Ii che-Riebel is 
a :\1AA program director. 

The U Parmers program puts a 
human bee on a big institution: ~It 
how that the "C"niyersity is made up 

of people," ?'IIi che-Riebel sa} . "And 
we think that people are more like
ly to go to an event at a home III their 
neiahborhood. The community con
nection i the import-ant thing." 

DIVERSITY 
HAS 

MANY FACES 

T ravelle Evan -\Tann, coordi
nator of the Parmer pro

gram, wa reminded that di,"er ity 
come in many form when the U 
Parmer group attended a Gopher 
women' ba ketball game together 
in February. 

t a party in the ports Pa,;lion 
club room after the game, Enn -
\TarUl approached a man he to k to 
be the f:lther of a participant and 
introdu ed him elf. ""no i y Dr 

student?"E\"an _\Tanna ked. 
"I L1l1J the tudent," r plied Paul 

H.ml1onJr. oL\[inneapoii , who i 
indeed a student in th In otute of 
Technology. 

\\ IN" E SOT ~ 5 5 



UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVel WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

June 24-July 7 
DA UBERlY R 

June 26-July a 
LASKA 

August 24-Sept. 5 
MEDITERRANE N RUl E 

September 5-13 
EDUCATIONAL 
SWITZERLAND 

September 9-17 
TRAI ACRO USA 

September 9-October 2 
AR U D-THE-WORLD 

September 14-25 
FREN H OU TRYSID / 

& THE Rl VIERA 

October la-November 1 
ORlE T 

F r additional information, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVel COORDINATOR 

501 offman M m 
300 Wa hingt n 
Minn apah , M 55455 

(612) 624-2323 

-UN IVERSITY OF MI NNESOTA 
A LUMNI A SO )ATION 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

LEARNING RESOURCE CENTERS LAUNCH 
MENTORING PROGRAMS 

T he African American, American Indian, ian/Pa ifi merican, and hi 
canolLatino Learning Re ourc enters on the 1 win ities campu all will 

have mentor program by this summer, ay Gianna Bari of the Uni er ity of Min-
nesota Alumni a iation ( ). 

The American Indian Learning Re ource enter program, called the FAMIL 
(Faculty and Alumni 1entoring In tructi n and Learning for ou) program in 
keeping with the ultural tradition of eeking wi d m from elder, ha joined force 
with the MAA. Bari acts a a re ource for the program, providing the names of 
alumni who might want to ign on a mentors . 

The ianlPacifi nerican mentor pr gram was launched at the end of March 
with fifteen tudent-mentor pairs, Bari ays, and the hicanolLatino and African 
American center wi ll ha e pilot programs this ummer. The center find the tu
dents and Bari matche them with mentor . 

"\ e're conducting urve of the tudents to ee what will help them the m t," 
says Bari . Be ide one-to-one mentoring, the MAA can pr vide worksh p r 
information on virtually any topic, she says. 

Thanh-Que Lam 

Mark Oeputie 

SPEAK OUT 

W e a ked Twin itie participan in the 
Partners pr gram-no\ fre hmen and 

ophomore at the ni er ity-how alumni can 
help tudent of diverse background ucceed at 
the Uni ersity. 

Bernetta reen 
College ofLibeml Am 
The tran iti n from high school t the niver 1-

ty is a hard time. Alumni can help during that 
period-and by being a role model. 

modeleMa ha 
College of Liberal Arts 
Alumni can help by pr viding information and up
pan. They know the system. They can help tu
dents out and direct them where they need to g 

T hanh-Que Lam 
Institute 0fTeclmo!ogy 
Alumni can he lp by being ment rand b ju t 
being there when I ha e que tion -which I u u
ally do. 

Mark D puti 
Gel/ern! College 
Alwnni an help b getting involved in acri"itie '. 
The he lp pr mote the spirit of higher educa
tion, and they he lp make me a better pcnm for 
tom rr \1. 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY CHARLIE GESELL 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA AWMNI ASSOCIATION 

BOARD BRIEFS 

U niver ity President Nils Hasselmo 
spoke to the Univer ity of Minneso

ta Alumni claoon MAA) ational 
Board at its March meeting. He told board 
members that he had enjoyed and appreci
ated the enthu ia m of alumni he met 
recently in Texas and the Pacific orthwest 
on vi its to Dalia, ustin, eattle, and Pon
land. He will travel to the Pacific llim to 

meet with international alwnni in ctOber. 
Regarding headline about the 

Department of urgery, Has elmo told 
the board that he is relieved that all of the 
facts are being put on the ta ble by the 
grand jury indictment. Till is not a ca e 
of loppy papen ork, he aid: mall 
group of people intentiona lly set out to 
sy tematically defraud the U niver ity. 

COMING SOON 

For infi nnation on upcoming progranl5, 
contact the niver ity of Minnesota 

Alumni ociation at 6L-62-+-2323 or 
00- M- un! otherwi e noted. 

Boston alumni will gather June 1 for 
Big Ten ight at the Pop. For in forma
ti n, call Bob Peter on at 50 -35 -747 . 

The Rochester (Minnesota) Are a 
Alumn i and Friends are planning the 
Roger Hagberg Memorial William Fund 

olfTournament and BanquetJune 19. 
For information, call Ardell Brede at 507-
2 9-4221 (home)orS07-2 +-10+1 (work). 

The College of Biological Sciences 
Al umni Society' 1995 Ita ca \Veekend 
, ill be eptember 29-0ctober 1 at the 

niver icy's Lake Ita ca Forestry and Bio
logical ration. ctivities for adult and 
children include hikes and canoeing. 

ON THE ROAD 

A lumni go t together from coast to 
coast February _ t watch the 

Gopher men' ba ketball game again t 
\Vi con in. T here \I ere TV partie in 

u tin Texa; hicago; Dayton, hio; 
ew ork ity; an Dieg, alifornia; t. 

Low, 1i ouri; and \ a illngton, D . . 
T he Washington, D.C., Chapter h t

ed a ni er ity f 1inne ta in~ rmati n 
booth at a co ll ege and career fair in 
j\ [cLean Virginia, larch 4. 

The Austin and Albert Lea (Minneso
ta) Chapte r r cently p n red ill,· rsi
t), inF rnuti n Si llS ad ,tl high ch Is. 

Julia Davi ,dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, vi ited Albert Lea March 6; u tin 
alumni treated students to pizza pril 12. 

ATTHEU 

"A If entor program kickoff events were 
1 V.l.held inJanuary and February by the 
following collegiate a1wnni ocieties: Agri
culture, Biological ciences, Human Ecol
ogy, Liberal Arts, Medical chool, atural 
Resource, ur ing, Pharmacy, Public 

Do you: 
• Want to join? 

Affair, Institute of Technology, and et
erinary Medicine. More than 900 students 
are currently matched with a1wnni mentors. 

The Pharmacy Alumni Society annu
al meeting and banquet was held May 5 in 
conjunction with the A1innesota Phanna
ci ts As ociation convention. Thomas M. 
McKennell recei ed the Distinguished 
Pharmacist ward. He i an associate pro
fe sor and di rector of continuing educa
tion in the College of Pharmacy. ~ 

• Have a new address? 
• Want to sign up a friend? 
• Need information? 

The University of Minne ota Alumni As ociation (UMAA) wants to be 
your connection to the University. If you want to join, have a question, 
or want to give a gift member hip, u e the fonn below. 

o SIGN ME UP FOR A l}MA MEMBERSHIP 
o SIGN UP A FRIEND FOR A MEMBERSHIP 

(plea e fill o ut form below for that per o n) 
o PLEASE CORRECT MY ADDRES TO THAT BELOW 

MEMBERSHIP TYP EIPAYMENT: 
o Single 30 0 DualIFamil 40 e ond member _ _ _ _ ____ _ 

Check payable to UMAA :l Ma terCard 0 I a 

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT NUMBER EXP. DATE 

SIGNATURE 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE Z I P 

PHONE (DAY) (EVENING) 

YEARS ATTENDED THE U COLLEGE 

UMAA MEMBER NUMBER GIFT MEMBERSH IP GIVEN B Y 

PLE E CALL F R BENEFIT BROCH RE, 
INTERNET PPLI TIO ( 110/ r , OR INFORM TIO 
ON R M N INITI TIVE . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT AWMNl ASSOCIATION 
Return to: 

67) MMNM 

~I 1 :-- " E SOT ~ 5 7 



E X E CUT V E o R E C TOR 

Hassle-Free Tassel 

T ill: PI-IONES l-1A\ BEEl ringing ff the 
hook at the College of Liberal Arts 

(CIA) ever since Fu t Lady I lillary Rodham 
linton accepted an invitation to be the 

keynote peaker for the scho I's 125th 
anniversaJY spring commencement. Ith 
many more fa rnilies, alw1Uli , and friend 
wishing to attend the ceremoni th<1J1 it can 
accommodate, IA is gearing up for a crowd 
of 10,000, plus the Secret ervice, in "Williams 
Arena. 

The First Lady' appearan e has added 
excitement to an already exciting time at the 

niversity f linnes tao This year nearly 
11 ,000 students will graduate from th 
University of Mirul at . f tho e, about 
4,000 undergrad and grad uate and 
professional students will receive their 
diplomas at twenty different cerem ni on 
the T\vin Cities campus tllis spring. 

T prepare for tllese celebrated rites of 
pas age, nearly 3,000 tudents headed to 

offman 1emorial ni n in PliJ t visit 
radfest '95. Billed a a "on - top shop" for 

all a tudent' graduation needs, radfest 
featured 55 University and c mmercial 
exhibitors who rolled out tile mar n and 
g Id ca rpet for the n-to-be alunmi , 
offering mem "no hassle £ r your el. " 

Launched in 1994, radfe tithe 
brauldlild of KlIi Weidling, an exe utive 
a ' i tant v ith nive ity B kst r . The 

niversity was already ffeling graduating 
students many b ne5 , indllding assistance 
witll re lime writing tllrough the L 

areer Development ffice, hea ltll benefit 
extensi n til rough Boynt n 1 Tea lth ervi e, 
student plices for athletic tickets for tile 5J t 
yea r after !,lTaduation, as ist.;lIlce bringing 
lisa bled fumily and liiend t graduation 

ceremonies, and m reo But few students knew 
al out the senriccs. An I Wei lIing S,lW how 
1i1.lSu;]ted they were by having t go Ii'om 
place to place to pllt t gether tlleir b'1;]dllati n 
plans. 

\ Ith backgrOLUld in[OJ1TI<ltion fT 111 the 
nivel it of 'alifomia-uvine, the nive[~i ty 

o( 3lifornia, and Wes tern 

58 MII'- J N I 1 995 

Kentucky Jlivel ity, which 
pon r a enior alute 

\Veidling set ut t make tile 
proce s more cu tomer 
friendly, and Gradfest wa 
born. The U1itial rganizing 
team of \ Veidling and Jeff 
Sturkey and ue Ea tman 
of ni ersity Relati n 

to be in their pockets, the 
graduate were tempted 
with cellu lar phone, 
pager, computer and 
software, and new auto
mobiles. 

For tho e who are 
thinking about more 
education, the raduate 

hoehorned the new program 
into a full slate of other 
graduation dutie . The ui 
deviated from me model the 
other chool had followed by 
deciding that ni ers ity 
e.xhibits would be as inlportant 
and visible a tile commercial 
exhibits. Vv'lth the bl ing of 
their supervisor and the 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

chool answered qu nons 
about admi i nand 
financial aid, and Kaplan 
Test Prep t uted higher 
te t cores and better 
preparation. Internati n
al tra el opportunities 
tempted those \ ho wanted 
some adventure before 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 

freedom to be creati e, mey have made 
radfest a great e.xample of the 2000 g al 

of creating a more user-friendl cam! us. 
I went to the reat IIall in offman t 

ee \ hat me program was all abouL The 
exhibits offered an opportunity f, r in
formation, mem ries, and me elf
indulgence. tudents could rder gJ;]dua ti n 
announcements; pick up a C,'p, g wn, :Illd 
tassel; and rder a class ring r pendant. 
tudents with loans were ffered the dl:lllCe 

t c mplete tlleir obligJtOly "e.xit intervie ." 
And what \ lIld graduati n be vvith lit 
ph tograpl ? v Ith an an;] of cap and 
gowns to elect 6· m, the gradual ' posed 
witll a diploma, with oldy) pher, or wiLh 
liiend. 

Busines - representing evelyt11ing 6· m 
p tato c1lips to micro chips filled the Jrea t 
11all . Rainbow Fo Is was giving :nvay 
ampl e of graduation cake decora ted 

al propriately in mar n and goll, a well a 
disc LUlt certifi t;] te~ fI r ncar! e\'elY party 
need. The Radi'>Son Tetro lome, Days Lm, 
and &ono Lodge olTercd speci:ll pa kagcs 
r. r out- [-town f.unily and liien Is. \ Ith ne\ 
jobs n Lh ' h ri7.0n and di5posabJe ca h s n 

ettling imo the routine r 
empl yment. 

help students make the ni\erslt} of 
Milmesota Ime ti n f, r a lifetime. the 

niven;ity f lilm at Alumni anon 
\\",15 ffering a dis unt rate for at'Ce " the 
lntemet, a I w-inter t-['ate \ 'isa credit card. 
and a he one-year membe~hip for th se 
igning up dLUing rndfest r tllr ugh a 

special spring mailing t ne\\ gr.llluate. 
• tudents 'igning up for a second-year 
membership at only 10 received a 
complimentalY py f Harvey i>.lackay' 
la test k, bnrkproo! 

It' r.lir to ay that Gmd£ t h3 pa ed tile 
llscr-6iendly t ~t \\rith flymg col ~." radbt 
i a great example of how tile of I[ can 
meet the needs of i students," aid ne 
h.1PPY tll lent. "Tllis e em aved me . eveml 
u·ips. I was able t get a eap and go\l11 :Ill I 
join tllC alunllli a ociation all at tile same 
time," said an mer. A tudent lea\ring 
CmdfC!1t swnmed lip the e:o.pcrien e: U h 
my g sh, it fina ll seen real." 

\ e h pe that, with thi ' innova tive 
Tradr.,~t scn l-oIT, tudell will want to 
ontinue a lifetime as ociati n \ ith the 
ni el..,ity tlmlUgh till! alunllli a~o iation. 

By MaTgaTet SughTue CaT/son 
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A wing and no prayer. 
To keep up with the accelerating 

pace of change, organizations are 

being forced to reshape themselves. 

But unless improvements impact 

all areas of the enterprise, the race 

may be over before it starts. 

So instead of focusing on just one 

part of an organization, Andersen 

Consulting can help you transform 

the whole. And rather than merely 

recommending how the components 

should fit together, we 'll work with 

you to help make sure that they do. 

Because these days, organizations 

that don 't transform are likely 

to end up in the soup. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
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IT'S WHAT'S FOR DINNER~ 

For free recipes 
and more information 

contact 

Minnesota Beef 
Council 

2850 Metro Drive, Suite 426 

Minneapolis, MN 55425 

(612) 854-6980 

Supporting "PARTNERS" 
U of M Veterinary 
Teaching Hospital 

Together we can make a difference! 
When you sell or buy a home 
through me, I will return a percent
age of my income to "PARlNERS." 

Please ca ll : 

GLORIA BROWNLEE 

Direct Line: 9 6-1688 
Home Office: 941-8900 

25 Years of Experience 
with a Personal Touch 

Leading r:dgc S<x:iely • President's Club 
Circle of Excel lence lub 
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See and try the most 
talked-about plano in decades. 
"You can hear the effects of 
the Steinway & Sons design 

from one end of the scale 
to the other." 

- Bob Winter, Professor of Piano, 
Berklu College of Music and 

Boston Pops Pianist 

"The tuning stability is 
excellent and the tone 

quality has a long
sustaining characteristic 

richnes that is not 
diminished. This latter 

quality ha brought many 
compliments from 

member of our string 
and piano faculties." 

- C. Dean Shank, Professor, Shepherd 
School of Music, R,a University 

"After comparing five other 
tudio piano as to tone 

quality action re pon e, 
construction and certainly 
price in relation to quality, 

I overwhelmingly chose the 
new Boston for our piano 

majors' pra tice rooms." 

- Dr. Micharl Rickman, 
Department Head/Artist in Residence, 

tetson University 

Try the Boston Piano at Schmitt's 
D owntown Minneapolis, 
Minnetonka Edina, or 

Brooklyn Center Showrooms. 

• Created with the priceless 
experience of Steinway & Sons 
designer in combination with 
the most ophisticated high tech
nology manufacturing proces es. 

• An unparalleled value in the 
mid-price piano clas . 

• Beautifully balanced key action, 
free of all plastics and ub titute 
materials commonly found in 
pianos today. As accompli hed 
pianist describe the Boston touch, 
it key eem to re pond almost 
intuitively. Thi unique Steinway
de igned action as ures that 
nothing i 10 t in the tran lation 
from fingertip to key, to 
hammer to trings. 

• teinway-de igned oundboard 
innovation gives the Bo ton piano 
sub tantially more oundboard 
area than other piano of the arne 
length. in a Steinway, the 
oundboard i olid itka spruce, 

tapered to vibrate more freel . 
Choo e Bo ton and you get the 
power and volume of a larger 
piano, with Ie ize and co t. 

• Exqui ite culpted case de i!TIl 
et the Bo ton apan. Cabinet 

features include genuine fine 
wood veneer (not just wood color 
overle er pecie of veneer ), 
elegant be eled edge , and olid 
bra pedal . Fini he include 
ebon , walnut, mahogany, ivory 
and white in atin or high-poli h . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

See how a Boston Grand would fit in your home. 

Please send me a free Boston Grand floor pattern. 
amc ______________________________________ _ 

drues ____________________________________ __ 

ity f ta te fZip ________________________________ _ 

(~SChmitt 
( music 
( centers 

end to: Piano Division 
1anag r, hmitt l\lu i 
ompal1 " . 10th treet, 

Minncap lis I 5540 . 
r teleph ne (612) -4811 

o 1995 Schm~tt Mu: Ie Co 



UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

August 24-Sept. 5 
MEDITERRANEAN 

CRUISE 

September 5-13 
EDUCATIONAL 
SWITZERLAND 

September 9-17 
TRAIN ACROSS USA 

September 9-0ctober 2 
AROUND-THE-WORLD 

September 14-25 
FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE/ 

& THE RIVIERA 

October 2-11 
EDUCATIONAL 
NEW ZEALAND 

October 8-24 
INDIAN OCEAN / 
AFRICAN SAFARI 

October 13-27 
THE ORIENT 

(Bangkok, Penang, Singapore, 
Vletnam & Hong Kong) 

For additional information, contact 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVel COORDINATOR 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Ave. S.E. 
Minneapohs, MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 

~ 
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UNIVERSITY OF MlNNESOT 

ALUMNI 
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For 
University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
Members Only! 

JOIN THE CLUB 
WITHIN A CLUB 

located at the 
Minneapolis Athletic Club 
615 Second Avenue South 

12t h floor 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

• Luncheon Service 
II :00 a.m.- I :30 p.m. 

(Weekdays only) 

• Signature Privilege 

• Banquets/Meetings 

• Hotel Rooms/Suites 

• Special Events 

(all 612-373-0425 
for details 
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Caring for the environment is on 
the minds of everyone who works 

the land. That's because we all under
stand just how important it is to protect 
the earth, as a source of income and 
enjoyment. 

At CenexiLand Q'Lakes Ag Services, 
we want to help you grow a profitable 
crop while protecting the environment. 
It's something that requires a careful 
balance of production inputs, experi
ence and good management practices. 
We're also working with government 
leaders to en ure that legi lation affect
ing farming is fair to everyone concerned. 

So stop in at your local Cenex or Land 
Q'Lakes cooperative. Let's talk about the 
ways we can work together to protect 
our priceless resources, for generation 
to come. 



Some 
Graduates 
We Never 
Want To 

See Again. 

S ponsoring a raptor 's care and release 
is a terrific gift idea. 

A sponsorship includes an official 
Certificate of Sponsorship, 

a photo fact sheet of your raptor, and 
follow-up information after the release. 

Sponsorship levels include: 
$ 1,000 = Bald Eagle 
$750 = Peregrine Falcon 
$500 = Red-Tail d Hawk 
$250 = Great Horned Owl 
S 100 = American Kestrel 

Yes, I'd like to sponsor a raptor at the 
$ level. 
Name ______________________ __ 
Address ____________________ _ 

City ______ State __ Zip __ 

Enclosed is my check or 
Credit card # __________________ _ 

Expiration date ________________ __ 
o VI SA 0 Discover 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 

8 

The Raptor Center 
University of Minnesota 

1920 Fitch Avenue 
SI. Paul, MN 55108 

All contributions are tax deductible. 
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FARM JOURNAL 
hri oughlan- m ith, ' 6, i a 
niversity f Min ne ta Al um ni 

wa editor f the ast Side ReVIew. 
SHADOWS OF FREEDOM 

writer and edito r ~ r the 
sociati n . Previou Jy, he 

Loui e rd rich i an award-winning n veli t who e bo k 
include Love ledici71e, The Beef Queen, Tracks, and The Bingo 
Palace. 
BRAVE NEW WORLD 

huck Benda is a writer based in Ila tings, Minnesota, who 
specia lize in bu ine and te hnol gy. I Ie i managing edit r of 
Inventing T01l1077'VW, the alumni magazine of the niver ity' In
titute fTechn logy. 

A PRAIRIE PRIMER 

Ch ris Coughlan-Smith 

·t\ 
amil le LeFeVTe, ' 1, i a t. Paul free lance writer and es ayi t Lou ise Erdric h 

who e article on ec logy, land u e, and ga rdening al pea r in 
numer u publicati n . Her dance critici m i br adca t n 
Minne ta Public Radio and publi hed nationally. 
NISEI MEMORIES 

IUinneso(tI enior edit r Teresa ca iro, '90, al a CO-\\ rote and 
edited ampu Dige t and B k Rep rt in thi is ue. 
WAR REFLECTIONS 
Twin ities freelan e writer erry Andrew ha written previ-

usly for the Twin ities (til' Tribune, the f. P(flll Pioneer Press, 
Minnesota l'vlonthly, and Mpls. f. Paul. 
VOICES: PASSAGES 

Iinnesota ontributing dit r Vicki tavig edits Art of (be Wm 
magazine and produ es corporate new letter. 
INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR 
Karen R ach i a Twin itie free lance editor and writer. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 

niversity enior maj ring in English, ara Hau r is lil711esota' 
tudent editor. free lance pecial events and c tnmuni ati n:-

c nsuJtant, Kristie McPhail, '94, al oe -wr te B k R port_ 
IN BRIEF 

mver ity Relati n writer and edit r Mau reen mith edi Bmf, 
a weekly new bu ll etin for all four Diver ity C:l ll1 pu~e~, and i 
co-editor of Kiosk, a new publication by and b r facu lty and taff. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Twin itie photographer D an gel pecialize in pr du t, in -
dustry, and p rtrait photogral hy. Twi n itie ph tographer < r i 
M ill e r, '87, w rked pre i u Iy in ew Yo rk ity a a 
photograp her fo r the socia ted Pres. a stu lent at the 

niversity, M ill er worked ~ r the Minnesotf/ Dtlily and for the 
Depal-anent of Men' fnterco ll egiate thleti. p tgraduate 

Chuc k Benda 

Camill e LeFevre 

Te r ry Andrews 

tudent at the U niver ity of M inne ota, e ell , '94, i Karen Roach 

Mil1Jmota's taFf ph togra pher. 
ILLUSTRATION 
Duga ld Stenner is an illustrator based in ,In Fran i c . J ame 

'Brien is a wi n itie illu traL r wh ha re cived an ward 
of Excell en e [rom the America n Im tirute [ ,ral hi rti LS. 

Andrew Powell' illu trati n have appea red in 1illlleSO(tI !IIollth
Iy and Atlantic MOllfh~y. Linda Frichtel i an awa rd-winning Twin 

iti e ill u trator. Sara Hauber 
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U IVER lTY OF MI E OTA 

H EALTH Y TEM 

Taking Care 0/ M1·nnesota. 

Because of our commItments to research and educatIon. 

the University has always attracted some of the top health care 

professionals In the country - making the quality of care 

we provide second to none. 

This Way To Higher Quality. 

This Way To Lo"rer Costs. 
Two years ago, we pledged to make University care more affordable to 

everyone In the state. Today, our costs have falien In line with those of other area hospitals. 

Our financial health continues to be strong And we are finding additional ways to lower 
our costs while continuing to Improve service and maintain our high quality. 

Taking 
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MINNE OTA E TENSION SERVI E 

NIVERSITYOf MINNESOTA 

Serving All 87 Counties 

S ince 1909, The Minne ota 
Extension Service ha 

he lped Minn e otan c rea te a 
more prosperous, produ tive and 
hea lth y s ta te . MES's pract ica l 
e du ca tional pro g ram s he lp 
individu al , familie, a nd 
communiti e improve their li ve 
thro ug h uc h coo pera ti ve 
educational project a : 

• Minne ota Ri ver Project 

• The Dairy Initiati ve 

• Bu iness Retention and 
Expansion Strategies 

• Choice for Change: guide to 
local government 
restructuring options 

• 4-H Youth Development 

• Mas ter Gardeners and urban 
horti culture information 

• Anoka Sand Plain water 
quality demon tration project 

• Posi ti ve Parenting: 
alternative to phys ica l 
punishment of children 

• Minnesota At Your Service: 
touri sm cu tomer serv ice 
program 

• Radon abatement and indoor 
air quality 

• Access Minnesota: informa
tion superhighway to counti es 

• Mi nne ota Institute for 
Su tainable Agri culture 

• Managing Woodlands for 
Wild life 

Contact your county's Minnesota 
Extension Service for educational 
programs in your area. T he MES 
office can usual ly be fo und under 
"County Govern ment" in your 
te lephone book . 
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The Farm Report 

O CLEAR DAY, I swear you could see 
Crookston, Minnesota-ten mile 

away. Ten miles of nothing but flat, black 
Red River aLley land, the richest soil in dle 
world , according to my fadler. We were 
city folk living in Fi her, population 326, 
known today for me tate 's busie t tourist 
info stop on Highway 2 for the cafe 
purcha ed by the city when it was about to 
go under, and for June orenson, who was 
recently declared nationa l champion 
yodeler on Garrison Keillor's radio show. 
But back when I was growing up and 
listening to "Son of the S il eWe" 
introduce the farm report every noon on 
KILO ractio, Fisher was known mo tly for 
farming. When Russian dignitarie , state 
legislators, or ag researchers wanted to 
see fanning at its best, they were trucked 
to Fisher for a visit. 

I recall, everyone grew wheat and sugar 
beets and success was measured by dle nwnber 
of grain bins and combines you owned. If 
anyone raised dairy or beef carde, I d n't 
remember it l1le niversity's Cr kston 
campus was just the ag sch 01, eA'ten i n 
agents were staples, and our whole school 
was excused for dle Wmter hows. 

During harvest, my best mends, Diane and 
Janet H aug and Colleen Tinkham, drove dle 
trucks from one end of the field to dle ther 
or ran the seemingly unencting meals out to 
their Fa dl ers, brothers, and uncles, and I 
would lide along admiring dleir kill. For 
dl e J-Iaugs and dle Tinkhams-and dle 
Wagners, dle Ros e , me Hannah, the 
Engels, the Rlldlerfords, and just about 
evClyonc-faIming was a Family aifuir, widl 
two or three or more fatnili f relatives 
Farming the land. 

My modler' Fadler wa a Farmer. My 
Fadler and his Father ran dle hardware store, 

but they were farmers, too. They owned 
land just outside of town-the prague farm, 
th y called it-farmed for them by the 
Tinkham brothers. Today it' Farmed by a 
Tinkham SOI1. 

I am always surprised by today' mectia 
accounts f fanning, written by journalis 
who rush t farms twenty miles outside the 
Cities asswning that every Fann and farmer 
tJu'oughout the state is suffering the same 
plight-whether it be drought, flooding, 
Falling pri es, r inn tation. llle Fact is that 
there are nearly as many varieties f (arms in 
the state as there are com sceds-and many 
of tho e Farms are very ucc ful. 

ince my 6rst day as ectitor f Alml1esotll, 
I've wanted to rep rt n the Fam1S f the 
Red River alley. \ Vhen I \Va introduced 
to Pat Duncanson--{} fumer from lapleton, 
Minn ta, who represents the oLl ge of 

gricultural, Food, and nvironmental 
ciences on the niversity f i\linnes ta 

Alwnni ooaoon ational Board-Ia t 
year, I reaJjzed that Fanning in the Red River 
Valley would have to wait. luis oughbn-

mith, a native Calif, mian and a talented 
member of our taff, agreed to visit the 
DWlcans n farm to write a 6rsthand report. 
r think h ' d ne himself ~md F,uming proud 
producing a down-to-earth, enlightening 
account of a kind of farming that I've een 
written about only in the pages fTbl! FlIl7l1er 

magazine. 
It nearly broke my Father' heart when his 

i tel and brother sold dle land dley had 
been given by my grand Fa dler. ever sell 
dle land, he told us, it' dle richest soil in the 
worl I. Before he ctied, he and m modler 
left dleir land t me an I my tI i rers. 
Today we are fat1l1ers, t o. d pr lid t 
say we are. 

Jean Marie Hamilton 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Twill ilie Campti. Office of the Dean 

College of Agricultural. Food. 
alld Em';ronmental Sciences 

Dear Alumni and Friend of the College of Agricultural, Food, 
and Environmental Science , 

277 Coffey Hall 
1420 Eckles Avenue 
St. PaLll, MN 55/08-1030 

612-624-3009 
Fax: 612-625-1260 

A you know by now, our college (formerly the College of Agriculture) ha been in 
the mid t of ignificant change. Along ith the change of our name we ha e under
gone tructural change a ociated ith do n izing and refocu ing our program . A 
we proceed, we ' ll need your help and upport more than e er. 

We remain deeply committed to the core alue of a land-grant uni er it . Our col-
I g , y ur college, will continue to offer e cellent in truction for both undergraduate 
and graduate tudent , we will do re earch aimed at 01 ing real problem. and e 
will nduct outreach program to carr the re ult of our re earch to th citizen of 
th tate. 

One way u can be acti el in I ed in the ollege and the Uni er it i through the 
Uni er ity of Minne ota Alumni A 0 iation . I urge ou to join and to parti ipat in 
th Agri ultural lumni So iet . 

in r ly. 

Mi hael V. Martin 
Int rim D an 



• SHALALA SPEAKS OUT 

A n excerpt from the keynote 
addTess given by Donna 

Shalala, u.s. secTetary of health 
and human services and former 
chancelloT of the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison, at the sym
posium held recently in celebra
tion of the University of Min
nesota School of Public Health 's 
50th anniversa1Y. 

[The Clinton administra
tion] was terribly disappoint
ed that the 103rd Congress 
could not pass health reform, 
and we remain commi tted to 
working in a bipartisan way 
with the Congress this year to 
expand insurance coverage, 

~ SHALL WE DANCEt 

While other dance crazes 
seem to surge and fiz

zle, ballroom dancing has 
remained consistently popu
lar, says Kathy Gamble '79, 
cofounder of and instructor 
for the University Ballroom 
Dance Club. 

One reason, she says, is 
that ballroom dancing is a 
noncompetitive activity 
where people can learn to 
dance while they get to know 
one another. Michael Coyne, 
current club president and a 
Univer ity graduate student, 
says, ' Obviously, both sexes 
will be present," making it an 
ideal opportunity to meet 
people in a comfortable 
social setting. 

Established in 1976, the 
club has 200 members-the 
largest active Recreational 
Sports club on campus-and 
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make insurance portable, and 
banish preexisting conditions 
to the annals of history. 

The race to improve 
American health care is a 
marathon-not a print-and 
one of the things we are 
doing for the long run is to 
overhaul thi country' 
approach to public health. I 
ch~llenge you .to hold our feet 
to' the fire; 'to tell u 'what's 
';orldng arid what's not in 
yotIr-commurutie ,and, 
ab~)Ve all, to bring the health 
per pective to bear on every 
single i sue taken up by gov
ernment. 

health-literate pop
ulation. 

Too many citi
zen take health 
promotion activitie 
for granted until 
they go away. It's 
clear that for the 
next few years, at 
every Ie el of gov
ernment e ery bud
get battle will be 
tougher than the 
one that came 

Donna Shalala 

The best way to 
build the constituen
cy we need is to gi ve 
back to the public 
what they are 
demanding from all 
of u -demon trable 
results--<:Iear evi
dence that our work 

before. And it' clear that the 
know-nothing who want to 
sla h budgets even at the 
expen e of the common good 
will always have recepti e 
audiences if we don't have a 

and their tax dollar 
a7'e making a difference. 

And with ... the public on 
our side, we'll make sure ... 
every family in America ha 
the chance to li e healthy and 
productive lives. 

offer ballroom dance Ie ons 
and regularly cheduled 
dances. 

"Most of our member 
are junior, enior and 
graduate tudent ," say 
Gamble. 'But, e do have 
quite a few alumni and 
orne University taff and 

faculty a well." 
Gamble encourages 

alumni to get in olved in the 
club s dances and activities. 
'I would like alumni to know 
that there is till a huge ele
ment of tudents out there 
who are whole orne, nice 
people," she ay . "Teaching 
ba ll room dance here give 
me a good feeling and keeps 
me involved with the ni
ver ity. It makes me feel like 
tl1e !liver ity i till like it 
was when I was here in me 
1970 ." 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY CHARLIE GESELL 



Visit the University' St. Paul campus this summer. Stroll 
through the gardens, listen to music on the terrace of the 

t. Paul tudent Center during free noontime con
certs, or take in a movie. 

Roxy Films and Worldspan Intercultural Pro
grams present a free summer film series, including 

ight on Eanh ( ugust 11) and Pee Wee's Big 
Adventure ( ugust 1 ). howings are every Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. from July 14 through ugust 18 at 
the t. Paul Student Center Theatre. 

Summer classes are almost over, fall's not 
here yet, whatever the reason, here's one last 
chance to celebrate summer. On ugust 16, head over to 

the t. Paul tudent Center terrace at noon for Ali-Amer

ican Summer Fun Day. Enjoy com on the cob watermel
on, and ummer fun activities. 

For more information on these and other summer 
activities on the t. Paul campus, call 612-625- 266 . 

., Q&A WITH PAUL ROSENBLATT 

P aul Ro enblatt profe or 
of fam.ily social cience, 

begap studying grief in the 
mid-1960 when little had 
been written about sorrow 
and its effects on people. He 
continue to tudy this 
important emotion and how 
society and culture hape it. 
How have you studied grief? 

I have read about grief in 
nineteenth-century diaries 
and in anthropological litera
ture, and I did some re earch 
on grief in Indonesia. Most of 
my recent research ha been 
conducted through inter
views with bereaved people. 

Paul Rosenblatt 

few years ago, I did a tud 
of faml families who have 10 t 
a relative in a fatal farm acci
dent and how that played out 
economically and in the fami
ly in terms of their relation-
hip \vith each other and 

with the community. Right 
now I'm interviewing couple 
who have had a child die. 
How do you find couples 

to interview? 

We ran a news item about the 
research and asked for OIWl
teers. ome people read it 
and volunteered, and ome 
people' mother-in- law or 
aWlt or sister read it and t ld 

ILLUSTRATED BY JIM O 'BRIEN 

them to about it. \Ve've done 
24 couples so far. 
What have you learned? 

The simple idea I had that 
orne people divorce [after a 

child dies] and ome people 
manage to SUi together JUSt 

do n'twork. Many of the 
couples that are till together 
are in terrible shape by my 
standards. They rna not be 
talking to each other or the re 
furiou with each other. orne 
ha e split up and orne back 
together evera! tim . 
What about the surviving 

siblings? 

That' complicated. Early in 
the parents' grief pr ces ,it' 
pretty common for urviving 
children to be neglected. 

'Vhen people are bereaved, 
it' hard to be there for any
bodyel e. But as things 
unfold, urvivi.ng children 
mao be overly protected. 

nce you know a child can 
die, it' easy to feel that eyery 
child i vulnerable. AI a for 
better and for, orse uryiv
ing kid ometimes get more 
r pan ibility at an earlier age 
than their playmat . 
Bereaved parents rna not be 
on top ofbou ehold chore, 
a these kid ha e to take on 

bereaved parents? 

lot of berea ed people I 
talk with a that people ju t 
di appe'u from thelr live . 

You lose some friends imme
diately, and many of those 
who are there for the funeral 
aren't there afrer that. In my 
own experiences dealing \vith 
bereaved friend and rela
tives, I try to be careful not to 

add to their pain or oyerbur
den them. 0 orne of that 
avoidance, I think, i out of 
good intentions. 
Aren' t most people just afraid 

of saying the wrong thing? 

Ob, that pan of it. Death 
build a cha m. \Vhen h -e 
had a 10 in my life, I'm in a 
different place in the world 
than e,erybody el e and 
omething ha to be done to 

bridge that. But e,'en after it' 
bridged, I'm till a different 
per on, and maybe that' not 
what people want. 
I never know what to write on 

a sympathy card, either. 

void aying Ilm07l' b07l'YOli 
feel. You don't. Let mE' kn07l' if 
yOll need anytbing i ,-ague and 
may ound in incere. Per on
alize the condolence mage. 
You can hare a pecifi 
memorr you ha"e of the 
decea ed, and tell, hat he or 
he has meant to you, or end 

rele ant ph t . I ahYa) try 

to falla, up with a call. 
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~ GOPHER FACT FILE: Goldy's True Identity Revealed 

Few of us could identify a 
gopher in a lineup of 

rodent. Oh, we know that 
they are tan, run on all fours, 
and usually are skinnier than 
they are wide; but still , few of 
us could describe one in any 
detail. It seems that this was 
just as true 55 years ago when 
my grandfather, George 
Grooms, was commissioned 
to design a mascot for the 
University of Minnesota. 

In 1940 my grandfather 
worked as an artist for a small 
manufacturing company in 
Ames, Iowa, that made novel
ty merchandise for colleges 
around the country. My 
grandfather's responsibilities 
included drawing college 
seal and mascots. 

One day, a representative 

of the University ofMinne 0-

ta contacted my grandfather's 
boss to say that the University 
needed a new mascot. I 
emphasize new because 
before thi time, a few ren
derings of the gopher did 

~ TURNING APANESE 

, , I n the simplest form, I 
see myself as a writer 

and a performance artist," says 
David Mura. 

In a more complex form, 
Mura, 42, is a poet, critic, play
wright, teacher, writer of cre
ative nonfiction, and perfor
mance artist. He has written 
four published books and has 
won numerous awards for his 
work, most recently a Lila Wal
lace-Reader's Digest Award. 
Although Mura is better known 
for his published work than for 
hi midquarter exams, he is cur
rently the Edel tein-Keller 
writer-in-residence at the Uni
ver i ty of Minnesota. He 
taught a spring course on cre- David Mura 

ative writing in mixed genres. 
Mura's most recent book of poetry, Tbe CoLors of Des in, is in 

part the legacy ofJapanese Americans who were interned in 
camps during World War II. Gordon Hirabayashi, one of four 
Japanese Americans who took the case of the internment 
camps to the upreme Court, was an important influence. 
"Unlike my parents, Gordon spoke very openly about [tl1e 
camps]," say Mura, referring to a lecture by I-Iirabaya hi that 
he attended. "I had never thought about those issues before, so 
this poetry tries to explore all of that. " 

TUr71ingJapanese: Memoirs of a Sansei, probably Mura's best-
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exist, but they eldom were 
used in as ociation with the 
University because of their 
unattractive appearance. The 
a ignment had my grand
father worried. Iowa had no 
gophers and he wa n't quite 
ure what one looked like. 

oon thereafter, my 
grandfather dro e to Min
neapoli for this a ignment. 
Hi concern were quickly 
relieved when he aw what he 
thought to be an abundance 
of gophers at rest stops along 
the way. He pulled over, 
relaxed a little, and made 
sketches of the furry critters 
that scampered about the 
area. ( few years later, my 
grandfather would discover 
that these weren't gopher at 
all, but chipmunks.) 

The next mornjng, he 
brought his ketches into the 
office of Harold mith, then 
manager of ni er ity b ok-
tore. mith, who my grand

father aid must have been 
"equally ignorant a to the 
parts of a gopher," loved the 
de ign and appro ed it imme
diately. 

The Goldy of this era 
wasn't redesigned officially 
until 1986, when he was 
replaced by the more macho 
animal we see today. The new 
Goldy bear some genetic 
similaritie to my grandfa
ther's version and therefore 
hould be regarded not as a 

purebred, but as a mutt. Our 
Goldy is part gopher and part 
chjpmunk. 

-Contributed by Ste've KllbL 

known work, won a 1991]0 ephineMiles 
Book ward. It is a mem ir of tlle author's 
first trip to Japan, ten year ago. "The b ok 
is about me going toJapan a a third-genera
tionJapanese American who know little 
Japanese, little aboutJapanese culture, and, 
up until I went, had very little intere tin 
Japanese culture," says Mura. He de cribe 
the b ok a a sort of rethinking f hi own 
identity tllrough the lens of hi eA'Periences 
inJapan; it i al 0 a travelogue. 

The Lila Wallace \ ard all wed Mura to 
designate an arts organization to recei e 
$ 10,000 of the 105,000 prize mone . He 
chose ian American Renai ance a in
neapolis cultura l organization that works to 
build a sense of community and history 
among local ian American . Mura \ ants 
to u e the money t bring prominent ian 
American writer to the Twin itie to teach 
creative writing t local ian writer who 

then will share tlleir shl lls with ian American high chool 
students. "We h pe to culminate [tlle project] witll a small 
publication," Mura says. 

What wi ll he do with hi portion of tlle award? "Just\ rite," 
Mura replie . "In the pa t few years, I have been able t make it 
as a writer without doing a lot of [other work]. T hi award will 
allow me to continue t d tllat." 

Mura' econd memoir, due next pring, expand on lu 
experi ences inJ apan and examine more closely tlle aftermatll 
of lie internment camps. 

GOLDY ILLUSTRATED BV DAVID STEIN LICHT 



~ IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

W hat i your favorite outdoor spot on campus? 

Waseem Azizi, 
20, junior majoring in 

civil engineering. 

Hometown: Minnetonka, 

Minnesota 

My fa onte pot i the volley
ball courts over by the Rec 
Center. I have cou ins who 
go to the ni er ity and we 
get together every once in a 
while to play. It' fun in the 
summer becau e you can play 
all the time. I like just hangin' 
out in the ummer heat. 

Ja on Cwik, 
19, freshman majoring in 

electrical engineering. 

Hometown: Maple Grove, 

Minnesota 

I like orthrop mall. It's real
ly open and you can do what
ever you want. My friend 
and I go there after dinner to 
pia football and softball. I 
live in omstock [Hall], 0 

it's nearby. e also go to the 
ri er flat behind the dorm to 
play port . 

18, freshman majoring in 

psychology. 

Hometown: Costa Mesa, 

California 

Northrop mall is fun. There's 
lots of gras and open areas, 
almo t like a park. I 
Rollerblade with friend 
along the mall because the 
concrete is so smooth. I like 

orthrop plaza, too. The 
picnic area looks reall cool. 

19, freshman majoring in 

clinical psychology. 

Hometown: Los Angeles 

110 e orthrop mall becau e 
it is 0 beautiful. The gra sis 
wonderful. I like to read, 
watch people, pia football. 

metimes I go alone, but 
sometime I g with friend 
to chat ~\bout stre sful events 
and what' happening. It' a 
good place to relax-and look 
at guy . 

Shane Schreckberg, 
19, freshman, 

undecided major. 

Hometown: Scotchburg, 

Sweden 

Down by the river at the flats. 
It's a very quiet place to get 
away from the city while 
you re still in it. I go with 
friend ,but ometime alone 
if no one around. The area 
i really nice, especially in the 
eyening. It's not a dirty as a 
lot of other ri er area . 

JanelleJacque 
20, sophomore majoring in 

biology. 

Hometown: St. Paul 

I would probably ay the echo 
pot behind orthrop [the 

Church treet plaza]. I like 
the area because it s different. 
There' not :lIot of nature 
because it' sort of in the mid
dle fa ' :lll"wa '. It' an inter-
ecti n, 0 it' fun to, atch 

pe pie there. I u ually go 
alone, ju t t hang li t. 

Chri tine Artmann, 
19, freshman majoring in 

natural resources. 

Hometown: Chaska, Minnesota 

I'd have to ay the mall on the 
t. Paul campus. It's beautiful 

over there with all the trees 
and gra s. It' a relaxing, 
more laid back atmosphere 
than in Minneapoli . It' easi
er to study there. I normally 
go alone because most of my 
friend are on the ~eapo

Ii campus. 
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For three 
Duncanson 
families, 
taking care 
of business means 
taking care 
of the land 
they've farmed 
and the values 
they've followed 
for more than 
four generations 

BY CHRIS COUGHLAN - SMITH 

arm 
ourna 
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IT IS JANUARY OF 1994, and the 
land around Mapleton, Minnesota, lies 
under a quiet blanket of snow after the 
wette t, worst fanning urnmer the Upper 
Midwest ha ever experienced. For Pat 
Duncan on , a 1983 graduate of the Uni
ver ity of Mione ota o llege of gri uJ 
ture and full-time production farmer, it is 
a season of worry. "I've never been so ner
vou ," he says. "We didn't think it was po -
ible to have a harvest a bad a we had in 

1993 . T he aF ty net wa lowered con id
erably." The harves t had b en dreadful, 
with yields one-third of normal-about 
halfwhat DUllcan on and hi oldcr broth
er and partner, Karl, th ught wa th ir 

worst-po sible cenario. 
"v e hone tly thought 
, e'd be all right until we 
got the c mbines in the 
fie ld ," Pat Duncan on 
a s. "It looked go d but 

there was ju t nothing 
there, field after field ." 

The Duncanson clan, 

from right: Mary, Pat, 

Claire, Ben, Kris holding 

Sam, and Karl. Not 

pictured are Karl 's wife, 

Jackie, and their children, 

Kameron, Justine , 

Karson, and Jordan. and 

Mary's husband, Dale. 

ty and rhythm of nature and 
immune to man 'modem wor
rie .• t the arne time, we h Id 
image oHarm life a phy i
cally demanding and dirty, 
financially ri 1-.)', and maybe 
i olated or uninteresting. 

F r me family f,lrmers it meant di a -
rer. F r others, including the Duncan on , 
it was one m re trial in a complex bu ine . 

"'bile there are grain of 
ol.lth in all th e idea ,famring in the 1990" 
i a c mplicated in reality .1S it i imple in 
' tereot),pes. "In a lot fwa) " it a mirror of 
ociet),,"PatDuncansonsa} . "Fanne are 

TO CITY DWELLERS, there is ome
thin g at on e <l llurin g and frightening 
about farm life. ertain a sumptions tell 
us it i <I imple life, in tune with the b au-

PHOTOGRAPH S BY DAN VOGEL 

:d t busier[than cile) used to be]. ur pr f
it margin are smaller so we nee I more acre 
and bigger equipment, but then the 103n are 
bigger .... The pro kind of sn ",ball ." 

ForruD3tely, "famlers are hugely adapt
able," a) Duncan"on. Producing plenti
ful and cheap food "ha been an ongoing 
ucce tory that ha been yerr much 

under old." 
The Dun anson farm upp rts three 

familie : Pat, hi wife, Kri , and their three 
children; Karl a 19 0 Uniyersity graduate 
in agricultural ec nomi , hi ,vi fe,Jacki e, 
and their four children; and Pat and Karl' 
parents, Dale and .t\lary. Although they're 
retiring fr m acti"e producti n farming, 
Dale and laC} till f How the acti,-itie 
do ely, relay inf nnation bymdi , and pr -
\'ide th wi d 111, capital, and ad';ce only a 
lifetime f Farming C,111 offer. . third Dtm-

\1 1 l'o 'I E 0 T \ I 1 
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can on brother, Tom, who earned a two
year agricultural degree from the niver
sity of Minne ota, Waseca, in 1975 and an 
accounting degree at Mankato State, i an 
accountant in nearby Wa eca. He works 
nights, weekend, and orne vacation days 
on the farm during busy seasons. The only 
DWlcanson sister, ]oan, who eamed an ele
mentary education degree from the Uni
versity in 1974, lives and works in the Twin 

itie ,but he still has a tie to farming: She 
rai es horse part time. 

"We consider the farm to be two enti
ties-the crop farm and the live tock 
farm," Pat Duncanson ays, "a nd we try 
to keep them as separate as po ible to 
make sure they are viable on their OWll ." 

The crop farm consists of a bout 3 ,000 
acres, most of it lea ed from other. 

"That's a very large crop farm for outh
centra l Minnesota ," ays Kent Thie se, a 
Minne ota Extension Service educator. 
"But when you look at three families eam
ing a living, it becomes much closer to a 
typical faml situation for thi area." 

According to the Minne ota Depart
ment of Agriculture, the number of farm 
in the state has dropped from m re than 
200,000 in 1935 to 85,000 last year. In the 
same period, the average size of a farm in 
the state ha grown from 161 acres to near
ly 350 acres, but those figure include more 
than 12 000 part-time farmer who oper
ate on fewer than 50 acres. A recent eco
nomic study found that a farmer need to 
operate about 1,800 acre to be able to 
make a "norma l family living of about 
$38,000 a year," says Thiesse. 

The Duncanson crop farm employ a 
fairly straight com and soybean rotation
about an equal number of acre in each , 
alternating fields each year-that is typi
cal for south-central Minnesota. The 50-50 
rotation helps to reduce pe ticide u e and 
increase crop yield . In 1994, after looking 
over market foreca ts, the Duncansons 
decided to plant about 80 percent feed com 
and about 20 percent waxy corn , which is 
processed into many food products. More 
than half the feed corn usua lly goes to the 
Duncansons' own feed lot, and money is 
transferred back and forth between the two 
operation at market rate. 

The feedlot houses 1,500 head of ca t
tle, almost all being fed for thers on con
tracts that, barring unforeseen circum
tances, yield a small profit. In ea rlier years, 

tile ca ttl e were owned by the Duncansons 
tll emselves, which meant more financia l 
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ri k. "You can store cr p and hope prices 
go up," Duncanson ays. "You can't store 
live tock. \Nhen they're ready to be old , 
you have to take the price being paid .... It 
depends on the market; we may g back to 
owning the herd ur elves in the future." 

Feedlot manure is pread on crop field 
to provide natural fertilizer and to prevent 
runoff into ditches and creeks leading to 
the nearby Cobb and Minne ota Rivers. 

gain, accounts are ettled between tile 
two halve of the farm. 

FEBRUARY 1994 isa timeforplan
ning, for repairing, for concentrating on 
the live tock farm, and for family. the 
family its doWll to a n on meal, Duncan
son hugs hi five-year-old son, Ben, into 
his lap. "The mo t important thing we 
grow here is kids, and that's me ca e wi til 
many, many farm," he say. Three-year
old Claire giggle over her sandwich. 

" big part of why we do what we do is 
to be involved with our familie . In the 
winter, I try to schedule meeting and d 
repair only Monday through Friday." 

Amid t the di appointment and worry 
following the disastrous 1993 harve t, Pat 
and Kris find out that a third chi ld i on 
the way, due in mid ummer. 

Kris and Pat met in Washingt n, D. ., 
where Kris, who wa rai ed in a Minneapolis 
uburb, was working n agriculture p li cy 

for then-senator Rudy Bo hwitz. Pat 
became a niver ity tudent intern for the 
senator, with Kri a his b s. 

"After four year [in Wa hington] I was 
ready [to leave]," ays Kri , who graduat
ed from Lutller ollege in D corah, I wa. 
'It wa an interesting lire, but I needed a 

reality hit. It's not real life." he returned 
t Minne ota and worked on Bo chwitz' 
J 9 4 ampaign, then t ok a j b with Ilub
bard Milling fMankato . 

Pat, meanwhile, had returned to the 
farm after graduating. "Lots of thought 
went into that," he a . "I haven' t g t a real 
g d answer f, r why 1 came back. I thought 
ab ut a lot f careers, but I neved und any
tiling else I wanted to do more than pro
duction farming. I don 't want to ay it wa 
a proce of elimination, butit ortofwa ." 

In high chool, Duncanson wa a tand
out football player and al 0 played other 
sports and participated in mu ical group 
and other extracurricular activities. fhi 
high sch 01 graduating class of 55 tudents, 
mo t of whom were farm kid ,he ays, "I 
think there are four of u farming fuJJ time. 
T he unu ual tudent from Mapleton i the 
one wh went away to c liege and came 
back to live and work." 

\ '\That Duncanson carne back t i a I ng 
tradition . "My grandfather wa here, on 
this farm, in 1932," he ays. "Before mat, he 
farmed arowld the Truman area. \ e'ye 
traced farmer in our family back to the 
1 Os. far a I'm c ncerned, our fa mil 
ha beenfarmingforever."Theh u ethat 
Pat, Kri ,and tile children no"l' live in ju t 
west of Mapleton ha been in me famll), 
for three generations. Pat' parents ti\'e ju t 
beyond, ne ct t the feedl t, and a few mile 
down the road i Karl' family. 

Kri ay c ming to the farm \ ant a 
difficult deci i n for her. "Thi i Pat' life; 
it came with getting married." he add, 
laughing: "In retrospect, I maybe didn't 
know what I wa getting into." Kri con
tinued to work at Hubbard Milling, bring
ing in a tead income, as man farmer' 
wi e do today. ""hen h "as pregnant 
with Ben, ho"l' ever, a bigger deci ion bad 
to be made. "Being home on the farm with 
kid i different from being home in the 

ities. You can get very isolated unl y u 
w rk r ally hard [again t] it," sh ay. 'I 
wa tra eling a lo t for \ ork, and P at 
doe n ' t exactly h,lVe a job where he can 
pick up kids fr 111 day care at five ." 

De pite tile challenges, Kri know. tlley 
made the right decisi 11. "There are 0 man 
wonderful things ab ut rai ing the kid n 
tile farm," she a . "The ee a work etllic 
and til y ee Ll ~ eding th " rI I. It'. a real 
celebration flif, ut here, c 11 tantl ." 

IN MARCH, the Duncan \ itch 
fr m planning and papcnv rk to prepara-
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tion for the "1 OO-yard dash" of planting. 
Feedlot manure is spread in the fields, lease 
agreements on farm land are completed, 
and "we finish all the jobs we've been 
putting off all winter," say Pat. The 
weather has been good, dry and warm, fol
lowing the wet year. In mid-March, Pat 
begins to prepare himself mentally. 
"There's a weekend mixed curling tour
nament in town around St. Patrick's Day," 
he ays. "Right after that we start getting 
the machines out and ready." 

Mapleton has a distinct personaliry, 
linked closely with the town's corti h her
itage and the port of curling, in which a 
heavy stone that looks something like a tea 
kettle with a rounded bottom is slid acros 
ice toward a target. Players sweep the ice 
in front of the stone to get it to turn, peed 
up, or slow down. 

That the population of Mapleton ha 
held steady at about 1,5 00 i largely due 
to its proximiry to Mankato, a booming 
regional retail center twenry miles to the 
north. "Almost everyone our age now 
drives to Mankato to work," ays Kris. 
odd as it may sound, Mapleton ha become 
a commuter communiry." lot of people, 
even here in our small town, don 't know 
what we do out here," Pat says. 

While much has changed over the 
years, Mapleton is till a farm town. The 
grain elevator, the church spire, and the 
water tower make up the town skyline. An 
overthrown pass at the high school football 
field may end up in a corn field. 

A MONTH LATER, semi arriveatthe 
farm and drop thou and of bushels of eed. 
Duncanson watche and waits until soil 
moisture and temperature conditions are 
just right, usually in late pril for corn, a 
little later for the soybeans. warm, dry 
pring bring the soil temperature to the 

50 degrees corn needs for germination by 
mid- pri!. Although it is early, the Dun
can ons decide to go ahead. "All of a sud
den thing are literally going 24 h urs a 
day," Duncanson says. "April1B-it's the 
earliest I can remember." 

om i dropped at a measured rate in 
exactly spaced rows by computerized 
planters, preset to the ize of the kernels 
being planted. Corn eed is measured by 
weight rather than volume because the ize 
of the kernels is so variable. ach acre take 
roughly 32,000 seeds. Two driver and 
upport worker take almost seven day to 

plant more than 1,500 acre of orn. "It's 
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a pretty good year for the c rn," Duncan
son says. "If it gets to May 1, we pu h pret
ry hard . Because it has such a long grow
ing season, there's rapid yield loss if corn 
isn't in the ground by May 10." 

The oybean follow, again in exacting 

measurements, a bushel of eed-about 
170,000 bean -per acre. In addition, one 
field is planted with canning peas on a con
tract with a nearby canner. They will 
mature in mid ummer, giving the Dun
can ons an open field in which to pread 
the unending upply of manure. mall 
amount of fertilizer is dropped with the 
seeds, although mo t of it was applied 
before planting. 

In late pril it now again, and now 
the early start means replanting some 
fields. Planting is fini hed on May 10. 

The Duncan ons continue to work in 
the field after planting. ulti ating-turn
ing over the soil-turns weeds wlder and 
loosens the soil 0 the corn can push 
through more ea ily. v eed control with 
herbicides is al 0 a prioriry in late May. 

IN J U N E the corn and oybeans 10 k as if 
they are ahead of chedule. "We tart gue -
ingwhat yield we've got the day we plant," 
Duncanson ays. "We really can't tell much 
that early, but we stiU gue s." ontr lling 
weeds i the main concern, a go d crop 
weather i als g od weed weather. 

Duncans n watches for in e t anel, 
although he d esn't u e insecticide heav
ily, he need to use ome. "If they're u ed 

pr perly, pe ticide are afe," he say. "My 
family and I are the first to uffer If I'm 
doing omething wrong." With Kri seven 
month pregnant, he says he wouldn't u e 
any pe ti ide he felt was dangerou . 

In recent year farnlers have been under 
attack D r creating pollution, particularly 
the run ff from live tock feed I ts like the 
Dun an on '. "We've been foll wing ni
versity recommendations, but now the coun
tyregulat it,"Pat ays.Thecountyin pec
tor I ks over the Duncanson feedlot, makes 
recommendations, and then charges a reg
ulatory fee. "It' really just raising co ts, 
adding a layer of bureaucracy, and it's not 
going to improve the water quality," he ays. 
'We're being called on to defend what we've 
done and being accused of not doing things 
in the right way. We're alway keeping the 
future in mind. Past practices affect our land 
and water today, and today' practice will 
affect it tomorrow. aring for the land 
sowlds like a cliche, but it's our production 
plant, our factory. It' a biological entity and 
it need con tant care." 

From the farm' command center-a 
room in hi parents' hou e with big win
dow looking out over fields and the feed
lot- Pat keeps a watchful eye on atellite
di h reception f up-t -the-minute weather 
ervic radar and foreca , crop price. 

farm advi ory sen-ice, and more. I Ie can 
run crop price numbers in the fann' c m
puter-the third generation the farm ha 
owned-and ee if it make en e to con-
ider calling hi future broker. Iaf} 

Duncan on recall that in the 1940 '\ e 
planted with a horse and wag nand 
shuck d c rn by hand. It really wa n't that 
long ago, but you have to keep up." 

Pat watches corn price take a dip 
n the hicago futures market, he com

men ,"It must be raining there. Traders 
thinkif It's raming there it' raining every
where." odJunecropweather-whi h 
to trader mean rain-mean more rop 
and, in the supply-and-demand commod
iry market, lower price . An unexpe ted 
rainstorm appears on the weather moni
tor. "I just mixeel a tank of herbicide that 
requires dry conditions," he ays. "It'U tart 

to degrade in a few hour if n t applied to 
the weedy fields." Rain hit the \vinelow. 
"It wa dry this pring, but we've actually 
had en ugh rain lately." 

IN J U L Y there i Ie to d in the field . 
" nliJ the Furth of July, \ e're analyz
ing, watching for di ea e and in e t and 



looking at what the neighbor are doing," 
Duncan on ays. "But by J uly and ugu t, 
1i e're pretty much done tinkering with the 
crops. It' all up to the weather then ." 
few c 01 and wet pell come in mid um

mer, but they are rare. The weather i 
m tly warm and sunny, with rain 
corning in good quantity. 

The Duncan on turn their 
attention back to the feedlot, giv
ing the animal and building a 
thorough cleaning and inspection, 
making repair , and "hauling a lot 
of manure." 

There i much more to do . 
House renovations have been going 
on much of the summer, and the 
Duncan on ru h to fini h be~ re 
their new child arri e . 

nJuly 25, thought 
work, crop, and cattle are left 
behind a a new son, am, i born. 

ne ofthe ad antages offarm li~ 
i the flexibility ertain times of the 
year offer. Pat i able to pend m re 
time with Ben md laire while Kri 
recuperate and am settles in. 

IN AUGUST 
fair and farm 

Training and educational events are spon
ored largely by the Minnesota Extension 
ervice, an arm of the University of lin

nesota that i dedicated to carrying ni
ersity research resu1 and expertise to SClte 

residents. Trues e a hi role a an e~:ten-

sion educator is to "sift through the research 
and help farmers adapt it to their operation. 
There i just too much information out 
there for them to do it themselves." 

Duncan on ays Thies e i one of hi 
best allies. "One of the un ung succes es 

of the niversity i the exten ion 
ervice and hm it ha changed 

over the pa t fi e to ten year " 
Duncan on a .' People who use 
it have a lot of renewed respect for 
the ni er ity.' 

University of Minnesota Col
lege of gricultural, Food, and 
Environmental cience interim 
dean Michael Martin believ that 
Duncan on him elf i one of the 
real uce tori of the ill er
ity. "Pat' the kind of temati

cally curiou citizen the college 
wants to help create" lartin ay . 
"He' a good farmer who looking 
to the future, but he' al 0 a real 
leader, b th in the indu try and in 
the community.' 

for hi niversity education 
Duncan on admits that h didn't 
learn a lot about the nuts and bolts 
of production farmin u on the t. 
Paul campu but it wa a valuable 
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experience nonetheless. "It definitely taught 
me to think, to analyze new things as they 
come along," he says. Continuing involve
ment in agriculture alumni groups "keep 
my world a little bit bigger," he ays. 

"Real production fanning is something 
you almost have to grow up doing," DW1-
canson says. Kris Duncan on, a Wayzata 
native, agree. "I'm trying to learn mo t 
of it from cratch. There's 0 much to it. 
There are things Pat know about farm
ing that he doesn't even know he knows." 

On thefanll in Augu t, the Duncansons 
tend to the cattle, start moving to red grain 
out of bins to make room for the coming 
harvest, and keep guessing about the crops. 
"It looks really good," Pat say. Despite 
losing some soybeans to hail in late August 
and ea rly September, "overa ll we know 
we're looking at a really good year." 

IN SEPTEMBER theDuncansonsget 
busier. 'Right after the State Fair, we make 
sure the cattle are taken care of and tlle 
machinery is ready," Pat says." eptem
ber 20-Karl's birthday-like most year , 
we start in." Harvesting takes longer than 
planting because of the heer vo lume of 
material to be trucked out of fields to stor
age areas. It also takes more people, 
because trucks are constantly moving grain 
from tlle combines to dryers to storage 
areas, whi le a tilling machine, which works 
stubble back into tlle earth, lags behind. 
There are two team in the field, each 
operating one of the farm's combine, one 
of tllem four years old and tlle other fif
teen. "The four-year-old combine is still 
being made and probably costs, with all 
the equipment, about 160,000 to 
$170,000," Duncanson say." orne peo
ple laugh about today's air-conditioned 
cabs, but cabs need to be sea led because of 
tlle noi e and the dust anyway, and an air 
conditioning unit only add about $500." 

In a year or two, tlle Duncansons plan 
to add a computerized monitor in the com
bine to record the amount of com harvest
ed and its moisture level. The figures will 
help the Duncansons verify yields and will 
be an integral part of what is known a site
specific or preci ion fan11ing, a trend DW1-
canson and niversity experts see as a way 
to increa e pr fits. "Witll atellite calibra
tion, we'll be able to pinpoint malJ sections 
of field, tllen keep track of our input and 
what we get out," he explain. "From year 
to year, we can make adjustments alld ee 
how they payoff. Eventually, we'll be fann-
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ing each small ection a little bit different
ly in tead of fanning tlle average." 

For 1994, the early harvest numbers 
look good, altllough not quite a good a 
the Duncansons had hoped. "It looks like 
we re off by about 10 percent," Pat say . 
"Growing condition kind of fell off 
toward tlle end of tlle year." rews move 
from field to field a tlle crop are ready. 

usual, com harvest begin first, although 
a close watch i kept on the soybeans." oy
bean have a very small windO\ , about 
eight to ten days, in which tlle mature 
and have to be harve ted," Duncanson 
explain. "We drop everyclling when the 
oybean are ready and go 24 hour a day." 

Ju t as the soybean are ready, hail-
torms hit tlle area. "Whole crops were 

wiped out to the outh of u on tlle day 
they were ready to be harvested," Par says. 
"It just mi sed u ." 

om is hardier, and the crop i left in 
tlle field while tlle oybean are harve t
ed. "Corn can stand ome c ld and e en 
orne snow," he ay . "It ju t make it mi -

erabletow rkin." 

I N OCTOBER , tlle one-third to one
half bu hel of com planted per acre re ul 
in an a erage of 145 bu hels of crop. oy
bean, which to k a bushel of seed an acre, 
yield 45. "It's a god, above-average crop, 
not a bin-busting crop, but our be tin 
threeor~ ur year ,"Pat ay. 

The Duncan on ' mi d trategy
lea ing land back and fortll, feed ing Ii e-

tock on contract, and other mea ure -
take orne of the risk out f what i , at 
heart, an annua l gamble on weath rand 
markets. Yet tlle ec nomi f cr p farm
ing-with myriad buying, ellin g, and 
financing opti n -are dumbfounding. 

The Duncan ons are offered a bid to 
ell the just-harvested crop at a higher price 

if they will deliver it in July 1996, nearly 
nineteen montlls awa .' We have to fig
ure out where we can tore it, h w much 
it will co t, how much we might 10 e to 
spoilage, how to tran port it, and then 
whetller we will still come out ahead," Pat 
explains. "Then I have to convince the 
banker it will make en e for him to give 
me a loan to do it." 

redit to a fanner today is like any other 
tool. "Most young fanner u e it," he ays, 
"although it doe bring ri k. I might have 
ideas but to get the capital for them, I have 
to risk tlle fann and my family." 

n the Duncan on farm, both crop 
expense and ale can top 1 milli n in a 
year. "We handle tremendous amoun of 
money every year,' Pat ay .' n~ rtu
nately, we don't get to keep very much of 
it. It has to be a very frugal way oflife." 

.S. Department of Agriculture cen-
u of Minne ta in 1992, a year witll ut 

weatller cata tr phe , h wed the average 
fann turned a 16,000 profit. Federal farm 
policy, one f the mo t c nlr \ er 131 

a pects of farming, i in part de igned to 
take a little of thar ri k away. 

"The federal g vemment ha pursued a 
po1icyof producing a mall surplus f ," 
Pat e plains. In ome year that mean 
encouraging m re pr du tion with price 
upports and in otller paying me fann

ers to produce Ie . "The policy ha been a 
c n umer uc e . \ e have th be. t quan
tity, quality, afety, and prices in the world. 
I'd hate to see what, ould happen in tlli 
COWl try if we ever had real f, d horrage ." 

nfortunately ~ r farmer, a regular 
mall surplu mean it' ah:1), a buyer's 

market. "Even with the g crnment 
involvem nt, it' a huge market," Dun
can on ay. Minne ta farm exp rts 31 ne 
earnabout 12billi nayear,:l ordingto 
the niversity-more tllan the tot.11 the 
federal g vc rnment pend nationally on 
farm subsidies. "It' pr babl. a cl e to a 
real suppl -and-demand-dri en market a 
\ e have in erica," Dun an n ay. 

HARVEST i usuaU overb I!all \ en, 
but rain slow thing d wn an I th 0 111 -



bining isn't fini hed until ovember 7. 
Tilling, which takes longer, i finished 
about a week later. During the re t of the 
month, the machinery is cleaned and stored 
and the feedlot i prepared for winter. 

Kris Duncanson makes a few trips to 
the Twin Cities to give in-school presen
tation on farming as a volunteer for the 
Minne ota Department of griculrure's 

griculrure in the las ro m program. She 
is dedicated to educating Minne ota about 
the importance of farming and bring a 
half-dozen fami]je from lankato and the 
Twin Cities to the fann everal times a year. 

office work, but with kids and everything 
else, there just isn't time." "Everything else" 
includes writing an editorial for the Milnko
to F1'ee PI·ess on Minnesota River issues, 
keeping up on changes in the law through 
the Minnesota Legislature'S Session Week
ly, erving on the board of and helping raise 
money for a Mapleton community day care 
center, raising three small children, and 
"doing a lot of volunteer work," he says. 
"It's part of my commitment to living in 
thi community. After year in po]jtics and 
in corporate America, I'm glad to stay home 
with my kids for a few years." 

would benefit from the narural fertilizer 
it would create. 

Pat and Karl head back into the fields 
this time for drain tiling, a process of dig
ging trenches and laying pipe in wet areas 
to move water to dryer areas or ditches. 
Drain tiling, including work they do for 
others around the area, continues until the 
ground is frozen too hard to dig. The mild 
fall allows them to work until the ho]jdays. 

IN LATE DECEMBER , awarmspell 
leaves the wet black fields around Maple
ton striped with white snow in the furrow 
bottom and yellow srubble at the peaks. 
The Duncanson £ann ends the year where 
it started-catching up with family, veri
fying the harvest, getting paperwork in 
order and making decision on selling 
financing, and the coming year. 

There are at lea t as many stereotype 
about £ann wives as there are about fanners. 

either Kris nor Karl' wife,Jackie fits most 
of them. Both attended college and are very 
acrive in agricultural group , in their com
mumt}", and as support people for the fann. 

Jackie, with four children in chool, is 
more active in public affairs, serving on 
the M.inne ota Beef Council and on the 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency Cit
izen Board. 

"I do a lot of running for the farm," Kris 
ay . "Jackie and I used to help with the 

Kris and Jackie are also helping inve -
tigate site for a econd feedlot a few miles 
from the current one and nearer fields that 

The outlook for 1995 i much 
brighter. 

ver the pa t 50 year, technology
from mechanization and chemicals 
to hybrid and bioengineering-ha 
created a new kind of fann. In 19 
the ollege of Agriculture launched 

peration unri e to addre this 
new reality. The college was restruc
rured, cros -departmental major 

were created, an international componentwa added, and efforts 
were made to IIlcrease diversity and reverse the college' hrink
ing enrollment. 

though agriculrure remains the college' primary focu , 
"we've pur ued fairly ignificant redirection internally," say 
interim dean i\1ichael lartin, a linne ota native \ ho earned 
a Ph.D. in agriculrural and applied economic at the niver i
ty in 1977.' peration unri e howed that a big in tirution 
like this can change." 

ow, after two year of di cu sion among faculty and taff, 
the college ha a new name, too: the College of gricul tural , 
Food, and Environmental cience. "\Ve felt it W3 time to 
redefine our elves, to re tate \ ho we are," and the ne\ name 
reflects the evoltlti n f the college, ay Martin. 

Throughout its hi tory, the college ha elllb died the ru
er ity' land-grant mis ion of teaching, r earch, and olm-each. 

The college' all iance with the Iinne fa Ex-ten ion er
vice ( 1£ ), a niver ity department that unden em its own 
re tructuring a fe \ year 3g ,help maintain it vital 
resear h/outr ach link. 1<' ha office in every Iinnesota 
county, and dozen of facul \ ith ex-ten ion appoinmlent 
work in the co llege.' mo t a third of our effort i in e:\:ten-
ion," ay lartin. " xten i n i u ed t de]j er the ne\\ di -
overie \ e make and at the arne time bring back t u what 

f3rmers 3nd citizen" arc -eeing and 11 eding." 

Teaching remains a top priority. Because of the shrinking 
number of people employed in the farm ector, the college aw 
its enrollment ink by eyeral hundred to about 00 rudents 
during the farm cri i years of the earl. -19 o . ince the cre
ation of the interdi ciplinary major in 19 ,however, enroll
ment has risen teadily to more than 900. 

In crying to reach a broader and more diverse range of peo
ple, the college i eeking to touch city dweller and make 
them aware of agriculrure in their daily live . "The Twin 
Cities is the second-large t agribu ine community in the 

mted tate, and that include e\'erything from Bachman' 
Floral to General ~lill " lartin ay. 

The colJege' revi ed mi ion tatement declares its intent 
i to provide rudents with varied educational experienc ,pro
fe iona! competence, and a en e of ocial respon ibility. 

ocial re pon ibility i \;tal, lartin ay . ''I'm concerned 
that uru\'er itie are over old a places to prepare for career . 
" 7e need to ee that we re creating the ne:\1: generation of lead
er . It' more than job training . ... But it' hard to respond to 
legi lators \vithout [employment] numbers." 

"With ever-al dep3fUl1ents ranked in the top five national
ly, alumni uch a 19 0 obel Peace Prize-winner orm'ill 
Borlaug, and bragging rights to the development of cr p Varl
eti thatm3keup Opercentofi\linn ota' - L billion a year 
in fann e.\.-p rts, the newly named ollege of gricultuf"J.l, F~d, 
and nvironmental cience i leading the way to the futur . 

"\\Te have a top-notch faculty, and all of our eleven depart
ments are in the top ten nationally," a) ';\fartin who taught 
at r gon tateruver ity for fifteen year before returning 
to the two year 3g0. "There' a '\rilme ota in lination to 
not want to I k like a how-off, but we need to celebrate th e 
u ces e . \Vhen y u've been away and orne back, it' amaz.

ing to ee what a great Um\,er ity thi i ." 
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is a place to learn, to heal, 
perhaps to fly again 

By L OUISE E RDRICH 

T
HERE IS A zoo in the small North Dakota town where I was raised that contain a cage of fierce, 

one-winged eagles. Still magnificent, with harrowing eyes and an immense dignity about them, 

they were shot by duck hunter, brought down by power line , hit by car . Through now, rain. 

and sun, day in and out, through the night, they grip tom tree limbs with powerful claw . ometime they 

plunge to the ground, awkwardl , and tear apart a fish or inspect the still water of their drinking pool. 

To me, they always eem half mad, their 10 s beyond them, unknm able. It i impo ible, tanding before 

them as a human being, to meet the pure yellow glare of their eye . It is impo ible not to utter ome short 

prayer asking forgiveness, and to wonder whether each great bird recalls the hadow of its freedom. 
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Eagles are de igned to fly . 0 other 
purpo e is under tandable. Grounded, they 
seem to experience a crushing depression, 
yet at the same time they have about them 
an aim t magnetic sen e of thwarted pur
pose that draws a watcher to stand with 
them in quiet meditation. 

The shattered eagles in my hometown 
zoo make me grateful for the existence of 
the niversity of Minnesota Raptor Cen
ter. Dedicated not on ly to healing and 
returning injured rap tors to the wild, but 
also to preventing environmental injury 
and educating humans, the center has had 
enormous and inspiring success. 

F
RoM THE 1940S ON, worldwide use 
of DDT began to thin the shells of 
birds' eggs, nearly wiping out birds 

high on the food chain-raptors. Their 
consumption of pesticide-laden food con
centrated the poison in their systems, a 
danger that continues to this day. Although 
u e of DDT is now banned in the United 
States and in England, it is common in 
other parts of the world. In addition, 
declining forest habitat and a worldwide 
human population explosion have endan
gered other pecies, the Venezuelan harpy 
eagle, for instance. 

The Raptor Center wa tarted in 1974, 
when eagles, peregrine falcons, and ospreys 
were on the endangered species list. Since 
then, the center has become a worldwide 
center for the treatment and rehabilita
tion of the e wounded birds. Its efforts to 
prevent further harm to bird-supporting 
ecosy tems and to educate people of every 
age to the special qualities of raptors make 
it an extraordinary place. 

The building itself, half indoors and 
half outdoors, invites visitors to stand with 
the bir Is who live there permanently. 
Human being come to learn, to experi
ence the uncanny pre ence of these birds. 
In a downstairs healing room where they 
are fed by hand, trumpeter wans, shot in 
Wiscon in and tran ported to the center 
for treatment, hiss and feint with their 
necks. Upstairs, in a great, Light room over
looking the courtyard, a pair of ospreys 
are tethered by leg traps to low perches. 

Ospreys are a nervous bird, difficult to 
keep in captivity, and thesc are the first 
two that the center will house for ed uca
tional purposes. All of the birds that live 
permanently at the center cannot, for one 
rea on or another, fend for themselve in 
the wild. These two ospreys, nicknamed 
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Stan and Ollie, seem rea sured by each 
other's presence. They watch human with 
studied nonchalance but rea t swiftly, with 
alarm, to any quick motion. 

Beside tllem, on its own perch, a outh 
American pectacled owl regards each vi -
itor with spooky intelligence. Mo t of the 
owls housed at the Raptor enter are 
imprinted on human , that i , they have 
been found young (as new down-covered 
hatchlings, they are irre i tible) and rai ed 
by well -meaning human wh don't 
understand tha t the grown owls will there
after eek human when they're hungry, 
or that an owl must feed on an entire ani
mal-including bones and hair--or suffer 
the permanent phy ical damage of soft
ened beak and bones. When owls that have 
been tamed and hand fed with bits of 
chicken are set free upon adulthood, they 
may woop human, inadvertently gash
ing people' heads in their misplaced affec
tion. Other imprinted bird ,including one 
falcon at the Raptor Center, long to mate 
and rai e young with humans, and react 
jealously and possessively to their care
giver in the spring. 

There is an aura about the birds, says one 
volunteer who works with Ka leb, an 
imprinted barred owl born in 1974 who ha 
lived at the center longer than any other 
bird. Like many of tlle center's volunteer, 
he ha become especia lly tuned in to tlle 

bird' psychic identities. She ha the habit, 
she says, of thanIcing them after they have 
allowed themselves to be shown to strangers. 

There is something very attractive 
about the Raptor Center volunteer 'atti
tude of casual reverence and affection for 
the birds they save. They are not wor
shipful, merely practical and re pectful. In 
the truest en e, tllat is the attitude that 
native people have had toward the Ian I 
and its inhabitants, upon which they ve 
utterly depended. 

In Ojibwa tradition, Kokoko tlle owl 
i an uneasy harbinger of night and deatll, 
but when I am allowed to hold Kaleb, 
jesses in hand, upon mywri t, T am remind
ed of my Ojibwa grandfatller's respect for 
the owl as a helpful predator. During my 
mother's childhood on the Turtle Moun
tain re ervation in N rth Dakota, my 
grandfather an I grandmother kept a truck 
farm with milk cows housed in a pole and 
mud barn. My gra ndfather left a hol e in 
the wall f r the re ident owl, who kept 
dOW1l the mice in tll e animals' feed. KaJeb 
i probably the same type of owl who Lived 

there, fairly common in tho e parts. 
oft gray wi th deeper slate shadowing 

each feather, Kaleb has huge dark eyes of 
a penetrating depth. When thi bird's 
wings brush against my hair soundless and 
intense, I feel more connected than fright
ened. Owls aren't clever like crows, play
ful or adaptive like ravens, but they are 
perfectly designed for what they do: The 
sides of their heads are all ears to pick up 
the slightest rustle of prey. Their diges
tive systems welcome whole mice, extract
ing every benefit while winding bones and 
nails into a convenient coughball. Their 
powerful claws and beaks are strong 
enough to open metal cans, their feathers 
o oft there' no sound of a flap or whis

tle as they swoop from a perch. And owls 
are singularly beautiful, large-eyed crea
ture questioning the night. 

C
HILDRE' Q AIL I DELIGHT, their 
hair floating 100 e in the power
ful wind that an owl rai e a it 

wing beat during a vi it to a linneapoli 
chool. Yankee, a bald eagle who broke hi 

wingtip when he wa trapped weigh 
pound, not the "0 that a fourili-grade 
child e' timate . If released, the great bird 
, ould seek light, a wind w, and da h itself 
again t the pane. 

How fu t can a Fa! on fly? \Vhat do you 
do when you find a wow1ded bird? \Vhat 
do birds ee hear, eat? The children, m -
meriz d b the golden stare f a great 
h rned owl, hu h one ,moth r to find out 
the an wer to th e que ti n' . 

I an1 itting in the audience, too, am ng 
many children, ho have n er een uch 
large bird. Their excitement is hard to 
contain. The. ga p a the birds are 
remo\' d from their tra eling cage and 
r,me ~ nvard. me of tl1e e inner-city 

childr n h,we ne 'er een a bird other man 

IMAGES 

a sparrow or a pigeon. And yet, as a center 
volunteer explains, everyone in the city 
lives within a couple of miles of a rapror. 
They can be great horned owls, or city 
birds like me peregrine falcon that nest 
on rooftops, or red-tailed hawks that hunt 
along suburban road . Even bald eagles 
are een occasionally circling the Min
neapolis lakes or flying along me Missis
sippi River as it flows through t . Paul. 
Raptor , since their slow recovery from 
near extinction, are adapting to urban life. 
Even me spectacular, tiny, nattily feath
ered rust and late gray American kestrel 
has begun to find parrow a source of 
urban food and can be seen hunting near 
baclqrard bird feeder in deep winter. 

To how children, at thi irnpre sion
able age what a careles Iyaimed hotgun 
or heer ignorance can do to an extraor-

dinar)' creature i to teach a rare Ie on. 
Hearing torie eeing the hattered 
wings, the X nl) of lead pellets, children 
eA'Perien e the e bird ' li,"es in an imme
diate and meaningful way. The Raptor 

enter' education;!1 program deepen 
meir und rstanding of ilie bird 'magnif
icence and nllnerability. The awed, curi
ou face of fifili- and i:~th-grader tilt 
toward more than me one bird di played 
on the volunteer' \\Ti t . The -e hildren 
are being educated to a un1e an attitude, 
3 way of being that embrace and re pects 
nature rather than de trO) it. lti a low, 
hard-won difficult road for our ociery, 
but it i in place like ilie Rapt renter, 
where volw1teer commit meir time and 
effort, and where cienti ts de, ote their 
live to tudying me be t way to 3\"e the e 
bird, that the future fa nried and mar
,. I us w rId filled with e..\.tra rdinar), cr a
ture ' i being made, of mall eff rand 
triumph ,day by day. ... 
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A Prairie 
Primer 

A guide to discovering, understanding, restoring, and planting prairie 

I believe a leaf of grass is 110 tess thOl1 
the journey-work of tbe stars. 

-vValt Whitman 

Late in the seventeenth century, the first 
French explorers left the dark forests of 
America's eastern settlements to venture 
westward. Canoeing aero s the Great 
Lakes and down the Missis ippi River, they 
were astounded when the country opened 
up into sun and fields of grass. Pmirie they 
called this ne\ world, using the French 
word for their meadows back home
grassy parks with cattered trees. What 
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By Camill e I ,eFevre 

they were looking at wa actually oak 
savanna, a transitional landscape between 
tallgrass prairie and fore t compri ed of 
grassl3Jlds dotted with burr-oak tree. 

Still to be di covered was the extent of 
the Great orth American Prairie-an 
area of more than a million quare miles 
tretching from central anada in the north 

to near the Mexican border in the outh 
from Indiana in the ea t to the Rockies in 
the west. 11 the eastern edge of the prairie, 
in a band e tending from Manitoba to 

Texas (including southern and western 
Minne ota), oak a arula gave way to tall -

grass prairie, featuring big biu tem, a gra 
that gre\ up to twelve feet high. Farther 
west, tallgras prairie wa relega ted to 
lower, miter area, while horter gra e 
like littl blue tem Houri hed in drier area , 
resulting in a rnixed-gras prairie. In the 
far arid we t, no\ known a the reat 
Plains, h rt wheat and buffal gra es 
grew. Minne ota with il condition vary
ing from dr to mesic ( lightly moist) t 
wet, had all the e prairie type . 

a t and varied eco tern, the prairie 
ontained up t 300 specie f gra e and 

flowers that ch3Jlged in height, shape, den-
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sity, blo som, and color from March 
thr ugh vember and supported an 
abundance of life. Legendary herds of bison 
thundered acros the grassland, and up to 
90 other specie of mammals-including 
elk, pr nghorn antelope, and the now
extinct buffalo wolf-thrived. Flocks of 
water~ wi summered around prairie pot
hole, darkening the lcies during migra
tion. Rapto picked off mice, ground quir
rei, and nake. Hundreds of specie of 
ongbird fed on thousands of pecies of 

insects. Fire, drought, wind, corching un, 
and bitter c Id worked their magic. 

Prairie \ a arguably our large t tract 
of unbroken wilderness when the fir t 

uropean ettler arrived in the mid-lOa 
with their gun and plow. Prairyerth, 
tremendously fertile soil produced through 
c nturie of elf-composting, proved a 
bonanza for growing crop. And prairie 
wildlife wa mercile Iy hunted for port 
and for food . \Vhat the settler began, 
agribu ine and uburban development 
are fini hing. 

"Today," write John Mad on in his 
b ok Wbere the It} Began: Land of the Tall
g1'OSS PI'IIIT"ie, " it i ea ier to find irgin 
grove of redwo d than virgin tand of 
tallgra prairte." 

In man, Plain tate, including i\lin
ne ta, Ie than 1 percent of the original 
prairie eXISts, usually in remnants near rail
road , in pi neer cemeterie , or in areas 
tor d'T, dry, r teep for farming. Pre-
erved prairie parcels can be found in 

national gra land and tate park, but 
there i n federally protected native tall
gra prairie; it' the only . . land cape 
missing from the ational Park en'ice 
y tem. In pre ettleme nt 1inne ota, 

I million acre f prairie flouri hed . 
Today, r,ooo to 150,000 acre remain, 
only 31,000 of them protected. 

ince \ orld \Var II, however, a fringe 
fascination w1th prairie (heret D r dom
inated by the dd prairie ecol gi t and 
weekend I rairie-hunting hobbyi t) ha 
been gaining main tream m mentum. 
The e day, lid\\' tern parks with prairie 
renmants h Id celebratory Prairie Day. 
Btl ine i b rningati\lidw tern native
plant nur erie that cater to the demand 
for pmirie plants and re torati n nrice . 

d organizati 11 like the ature n-
ervanc rare tepping up efforts to bu), and 

pre rYe tracts f prairie. 
, Part or the prairie In tique i the pure 

nericana emb died in thing that m t 

people have never een before, and will ee 
nowhere else," Mad on writes, explaining 
this renewed affection for prairie. "Then, 
toO, the appeal of tallgras prairie may lie 
in the fact that it's about as close to being 
a fountain of youth as anything some of us 
will ever know." The easonal cycle of 
death and rebirth in other landscape, he 
c ntinue , are "nothing to the rich, sum
mer! ng bur ts oflife to be found on tall
gras prairies that arise, phoenix-like and 
full-grown, from the ashes of their aun.unn 
burnings." 

IN THE BEGINNING 

I would be converted to a religIOn of 
grass. leep the winter away and ri e 
headlong each pring. ink deep 
roots. Consen'e wa tel'. Respect and 
nouri h your neighbor and ne,'er 
let tree gain the upper hand. lIch 
au tbe Umts and dogmas. As for tbe 
practice-grow lu h in order to be 
devoured or caressed, stiffen in sweet 
elegance, invent tartling eed
those a/so make sl!11se. Bow beneath 
the arm of fire. onnect under
ground. Provide. Provjde. Be love
ly and do no harm. 

-Loui e Erdrich 
Heart of the Land 

Million of year ago, geologic force 
changed the face of 1 orth lerica and et 
the rage for the e\'olution of prairie. lacial 
activity during the Pleistocene period r suit
ed in the creation oflo , a powdery, high
I. permeable oil common in the world' 
gra lands. During the retaceous period, 
a ma i\'e upheaval of the earth crust cre
ated America' western mountain range, 
cau ing an alterati n in weather pattern . 
Pre\riously, rain had falJen acr the land-
cape in a Fairly unifortn F,l hion; n w rain 

cloud would cool and drop nearly all their 
moi ture before reaching the ea tern dge 

f the Rocky 1\10untains. uch changes '~ere 
enhanced by an O\'eralJ \ arrning and dr)ring 
trend. All of thi fa\'ored gra . 

Even 0, fore t alway threatened to 
mar h a ro oak a\'anna and aain a 
f, thold on the prairie. And it did , when 
c ndition wer right. In Tf7Jl're tbl' ky 
Bega11, ~l:Jd on contend that "fore twa 
retaking gra land. long beD r whit men 
arrived" becau ' e ofa later limate hift 
t ward 001 r, moi ter weath r. till, a 
mke \'er of! ng-e mbli hed prairi \\' uJd 

have been extremely tough, a process 
requiring eons. Prairie evolved to with
stand rigors that fore t cannot overcome. 

Like drought, for instance. PraIrie 
plants spend their first two years estab
lishing root sy terns designed to capture 
what little water falls on the prairie or exists 
underground; then the plants send up 
shoots. The roots of a full-grown plant 
spread throughout the top six inche of 
soil for several feet in a dense tangle. Half 
a square meter of big bluestem sod may 
contain thirteen mjle of rootlets, accord
ing to Madson. Praine plants sink deep 
taproots as well, ometimes up to sixteen 
feet long. The roots of prair:ie plants al 0 
decompo e quickly (e pecially when water 
is scarce) thus fertilizing the soil. 

Because their bioma i largely under
ground, prairie plants are acrually rejuye
nated by fire, which was a common occur
rence on the prairie. Lighming strike 
could park ,vildfires that wind-whipped 
aero the prair:ie for miles with flame +0 
feet high. 1 ' ative Americans also et prairie 
fire to use a a weapon of warfare and to 

dri,'e bi on into kill area . Fire fed on 
dead, dry plant litter-a well a tree 
apling and hrub -while prairie roots 
tayed cool and protected underground. 

Aftemards plant hoo popped up, tim
ulated by increa ed light, warmth, and 
moi rure. . h added nutrients to the oil. 

The grazing of bi on elk. and prong
horn antelope al 0 encouraged prairie 
health by inllibiting tree growth. Tree 
apling , with all their tender growing 

apparatus abO\'e ground, were tasty treats. 
Prairie gra , which grow from its ba e, 
not its tip , provjded nati"e ungulat with 
nouri bing gra without biomas . \\'3 te 
left behmd by herbivores fertilized the oil. 
And grazing altered the height and den i
ty of prairie gra e, di"ersifying habitats 
for other animal and bird . 

The prajrie \\ a a unique and hearty 
eco) tem, ustaining a \'ariety of pecie 
rivaling our n w-vani bing rain fore ts. 
But " 'ith the ettler came "the Great 
Dy:ing," a ~Iad on call it. The continu
ous e.\.pan e of prairie 'va di\-id d up later 
fenced. Pia\\,' tore up the prairie d. ne 
crop, usually com, replaced the lush· rt
ment of gra e and fl \\' rs. E,' ntualh', 
p nd and lough were drained. n . e 
habitat wa elimin.lt d fowl and fauna 
were h t, the pr ad f fire \\'a halted, 
and th reat 1 orth 
all its grea tl1e \\'a n m re. 
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CORPORATE RESTORATION S, 

EMPLOYEE PERCEPTIONS 

When pTaiTie and saV01111a p1"eserva
tion and management become part of 
the penonaL history and daiLy experi
ence of peopLe, theTe is a greater chance 
that the ecosystem at L01ge can survive 
and perhaps begin to thl'ive. 

-Pauline M . Dorbney, 
biologist, 

Walnut Creek Nationa l 
Wildlife Refuge, 

Prairie City, Iowa 

"Prairies are one of the lea t understood 
and least liked of aJllandscapes, according 
to my research," says Susan Maag, a land
scape architect with the Minnesota 
Department of Transportation, who has 
a master's degree in landscape architec
ture from the University of Minnesota . 
"The mo t-appreciated landscapes include 
water, or they're forested, or they're moun
tainous. Prairies were largely flat. And peo
ple initially perceive prairie as being messy, 
unkempt in appearance, weedy." 

For her 1994 paper "Perceptions of 
Prairies in Corporate Settings: A Study in 
Adaptation," Maag surveyed employees 
from two Minnesota corporations with 
prairie restorations to see how well they 
accepted prairie. H.B. Fuller in Vadnais 
Heigh ts restored about seven acres of its 
property to prairie ten years ago. After 
employees complained that prairie plants 
near entrances looked too "messy and 
ugly," the seven acres were reduced to 
three. Cray Research in Eagan restored 
35 acres to prairie two years ago. Cray' 
four-building campus is situated in an oak 
savanna; most of the tallgrass restoration 
starts at the edge of the main road and 
extends to the woods. 

Maag discovered that employees at 
both corporations began to accept the 
prairie within two years after installation. 
"Since it generally takes three years before 
a prairie restoration starts to look like a 
native pra irie, this was a surprising find
ing," she says. Restoring prairie begins 
with killing off existing vegetation and dis
turbing the soil, then sowing prairie-grass 
seed and planting fl ower plugs. During the 
first two years, while prairie plants arc 
estab lishing roots, weeds dominate the 
area and need to be pulled regularly. For 
a while, a new prairie restoration does look 
like a weed patch. 

ButMaag found that with age a prairie 
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becomes more attractive to people, and 
that attractiveness is enhanced by expo-
ure-whether the prairie is visible 

through windows or acce ible via walk
ing paths. By the second or third year, peo
ple also believe that a prairie re t ration 
is ecologically sound and improves the 
overall health of the environment. Those 
who hunt, fi h, or are memb r of envi
ronmental organization, Maag learned, 
accept prairie more quickly. And almost 
all consider prairie a relaxing and in pira
tional element in the wort...-place. 

"Our work at Cray is pretty inten e and 
intellectual," ays Eric Lindahl , director 
of corporate real estate for the computer 
re earch and development company. 
"Through our prairie restoration, which 
includes park benches and walking paths, 
we've created an environment supportive 
to employees, where they can get outside 
and experience a bit of relief from the intel 
lectual efforts they're involved in." 

When ray bought the property
originally prairie that had been farmed 
over and then abandoned-in 1987, Lin
dahl say he was "determined that we 
weren't just going to level everything and 
build a lot of standard building with tra
ditionalland caping. I wanted something 
that really fit into the topography and over
all feel of the property." 

Economic factors also drove the 
re toration, which was done by Prairie 
Re torations Inc. (PRI), of Princeton, Min
ne ota, the largest and olde t re toration 
company in the Midwest. "The idea oflay
ing down 35 acres of sod, then irrigating, 
mowing, and fertilizing it forever was 
crazy," Lindahl says. "Prairie i 3 little 
more costly than sod on the front end. But 
after three to five year, prairie come into 
its own. You don't have to water, fertilize, 
or mow. Every other year, we do a C011-

trolled burn. But tl13t's it in term f main
tenance. Plus, it's absolutely stunning in 
the spring when it' blooming." 

When Cray's new campus opcned, Lin
dahl conducted employee information e
sions on the restoration, pointing out uch 
features as the 15,000 flower plugs plant
ed near one entrance. If people c mplained 
about the young prairie' "scruffy look," 
Lindahl stressed economic and aesthetic 
benefits and explained the prairie gr wth 
proces . When nearby re idents called 
municipal weed control authorities, Lin
da hl and PRI president Ron Bowen 
explained the process to the neighb rs aJ1d 

the weed-contro l repre entative. When 
portion of the restoration were torn up 
by the city during road repair, the two men 
approached the city about re eeding with 
prairie gras e in tead of the usuaJ rye mix
ture, and they succeeded. 

"I don't receive any negative com
ments anymore," Lindahl ay . "The 
prairie i now part of the background of 
where we work. praIrie restoration 
require education and patience. But I'll 
tell you, once the prairie's in full bloom 
you never regret it." 

PLAN T ING 

A P RAIRIE GARDEN 

To make a prnh·ie it takes a clover 
and one bee,

One clover, and a bee, 
And Tevery. 
The Tevery aLone wilL do 
If bees O1-e je7.1). 

- Emily Dickin on 

The notion of planting a prairie garden is 
alluring to many homeowners. Almost any
one can simulate prairie for Ie s co t and 
maintenance than a lawn require . Prairie 
gardens also have unique ae thetic appeaJ. 
An e tablished pratrie- tyle garden u ual
Iy contains a den e ma S of20 to 30 differ
ent gra ses and flowers. Spring through full, 
a prairie garden bloom steadily, changing 
color and form from week to week. 

In the spring, amid the dry litter of fall 
mowing or the ashe of a fall burn, 
pasqueAower begin to bloom, along with 
delicate blue-eyed gra . In summer, pur
ple cone flowers and blazing tar ri e up 
among the grama gras and bluestem, 
along with il ery rattlesnake ma ter, the 
orange turbans of turk' -cap lily, and me 
fiery clusters of butterfly weed. Fall brings 
a variety of daisylike asters as the grasses 
turn wine and ru set color. 

Once bird , butterflies, and bees di cover 
a prairie garden (which they seek out for 
eeds, inse l , and nectar), a tllird benefit 

of prairie gardening becomes clear: Rein
troducing native plan in a yard ha a pos
itive in1pact on the wh Ie envir nment. 

"It's important to think ab ut tile ben
efits of a prairie- tyle garden in a globa l 
en e, too," ays . 01 ton Burrell , pre -

ident f ative Land cape De ign and 
Restoration Ltd. in Minneapo li and 
another master f "1J1d cape architecture 
alumnus of the Univer ity of M inne tao 



"With a Uttle effort, you can create a beau
tifu l landscape and provide an environ
ment other creatures-like tropical 
migran whose habitat is rapidly disap
pearing-can u e." 

However, cautions Deb Brown, a hor
ticulturist with the University's Dial U 

limc and the Minne ota Extension er
vice, "people need to not get carried away 
with a romantic idea about establishing a 
prairie. It's not all po itive. There are other 
things to take into consideration." 

Fir t, ays Brown, think about how you 
u e your yard and where prairie plants 
would work be t. Prairie gardens flourish 
in dry area with full sun and are useful in 
reducing lawn size, stopping erosion on 
lopes, and providing transitions between 

traditional land caping and nearby woods 
or wetlands. But, in addition to am-acting 
a variety of birds and butterflies, prairie 
garden can al 0 be a haven for mice, 
nakes, and ticks. Plant prairie gardens sev-
ral feet from the house to keep unwant-

ed varmints away from the foundation, 
Brown ays. And con ider keeping a ec
tion of mowed lawn near the house for 
chair and a picnic table, or as a play area 
~ r children. 

ext, talk to your neighbors about your 
plan for a prairie garden. "It makes ense 
not to pring thi on neighbor ," Brown 
say . "If they think it's g ing to spoil their 
property values they're going to squawk, 
and they may have a legitimate concern. ' 
Lawsuits based on misunderstandings have 
been brought again t homeowners for 
unkempt "weed patche ." 

"By tres ing to your neighbors" hat 
you're going to create and ho\ interesting 
it' going to be-with more butterflies and 
birds-you can enlist their interest and tacit 
approval, if not enthusiasm" say Brown. 

Also, call your city hall and reque t a 
copy of it municipal weed ordinance. 
While pecificati n on rank egetation" 
are often ague, orne ordinance okay 
native-plant communities if the 're part 
of a planned land cape with mowed 
perimeter. Decorati e fences, path, ig
nage, and e tra flower al 0 indicate that a 
prairie garden is deliberate and well-kept. 

Research condu ted b J oan a-
auer, profe or and head of tl1e I11ver

sity's Department of Landscape chi
tecture, has shown that th e public 
re gnizc that a pra ir ie garden i pur
po eful, cared for, and rated in a neigh
bor! fash ion th r ugh the e e tra t uch-

es, which she calls "cues to care." 
Finally, "if you know how to plant a 

petunia, you can plant a prairie grass or 
flower," says Burrell. On the other hand, 
a professional garden designer specializ
ing in native plants can help you comply 
with ordinances and plan a prairie garden 
that looks neat and purposeful. Either way, 
the steps in planting a prairie garden are 
the same. ite preparation requires appli -

cations of a nonselective herbicide to kill 
off existing vegetation. Planting is easy but 
time consurning. And quite a bit of spot 
weeding is necessary the first twO years, so 
be patient. By year three, a colorful and 
robust prairie will begin to appear. After 
about five year, once a prairie garden is 
fully established, mowing or fall burning 
keeps the weeds out and the prairie 
healthy. ~ 

WHERE TO FIND PRAIRIE IN MINNESOTA 

The Minnesota Department of atural Resources (DNR) and the ature Con
servancy manage more man 25 prairies throughout the state. Call the DNR at 
612-297-32 orme atureConservancyat612-331-0 62 fora complete list 
and more information. 

METRO AREA 

Bennett/Johnson Prairie, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, 36 5 Arboretum 
D rive, Chanhassen; 612 -44 3 -2 460. A three-mile drive circles around iliis restored 
prairie, which features walking paths, a prairie pomole, and various species indige
nou to Minne Ota and adjacent prairie communities. 

Upland Garden, Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden, Wirth Park, Minneapolis. 
recently restored parcel of oak savanna. 

Afton State Park, nine miles east of t. Paul on 1-94, seven miles outh on Coun
ty Road 15, three miles east on County Road 0; 612-436-5391. Two hundred 
acres of tallgra s prairie and oak sa anna re tored in me early 19 Os. 

Lost Valley Prairie, two miles norm of Hastings on Highway 61, one mile norm 
on Highwa 95, two miles ea t on County Road 8, halfa mile north to me edge 
of me prairie. One of me largest remaining prairies in me metro area; dry to 
moist upland prairie on limestone ridge and swales. 

Helen Allison Savanna, Highway 65 in Bethel one mile east on County Road 
24, outh and east four miles on County Road 26. Eighty acres adjacent to the ni
ver ity ofMinn ota s Cedar Creek arura] History Area and within the Anoka 
County and Plain. Rxcellent example of dry prairie with sand-dune plant uc
ces ion and blowouts. Ai 0 contains oak savanna and edge marshes. 

SOUTHEAST 

Weaver Dunes, ix miles soumea t of Kellogg in Waba ha County. 69 -acre 
and prairie \ ho e mo t famous re idents are the protected Blanding turtle, 

the endangered rough-seeded flame flower, and me ilireatened Ottoe kipper 
butterfly. 

NORTHWEST 

Blazing Star Prairie, oumea t of Felton, near the Zimmerman Prairie Preserve 
in Becker County and Bluestem Prairie Pre erve in Clay County. Home to blaz
ing star prairie chicken, upland andpiper, marbled god\vit, and loggerhead 
hrike, me 160-acre prairie feature a bi on rubbing r ck. 

ountie , bet'> een me town 
ic prairie featuring diver ity 

Blue Mounds State Park, ix mile norm ofI-90 and Luverne; 0 -_ 3-4 9_. 
oi t upland prairie wim tal lgra e 0 ystem; featur iOlLX quartzite Outcrop-

ping, rock pool \vith rare aquatic plants, and bi on herd. 
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rave 
ew 

or 
Biotechnology explored: 

on the r ad with thi tle blo er' 

into the oup with eed ower 

••••• or the pa t -1-0 year, "weed cienti ts" ha\'e been 
earching for biological weed control method to 

supplement and perhap e\'en replace the heavy
handed method currently in yogue: regular, 
expensive-and often en ironmentally haz
ardou -application of chemical herbicide . 
"De pite all the effon put into biocontrol , there 
are vinually no biological agents being u ed for 
weed management in the nited tat ," sa~ Don 

\\ ') e, a niversity oL\1inne ota prof; or of :Jgronomy for the 
pa t 21 year . 

\ V)" e, who coun ts himself among the ranks of tho e weed 
cienti ts, began his per onal war on "eed nearly 30 years auo, 

when he pent the ummer ofhj undergraduate da) at illo 
tate niversity mowing roadside rutche for the Fulton oun

ty Highway Department. To counter the teruum of the hot sum
mer da) pent in du ty rutches, \Vy e began to collect plants, 
ama ing orne 200 pecies for hi herbarium. He al 0 began to 
notice hm other organisms-in ects, deer, fungi-affected the 
yarious plan . Little dId he know that hi habit of "noticlllg" 
weed in road ide rutche would lead him to the brink of a tar
tling breakthrough in biological weed contro!' 

During hi commute to the t. Paul campu from hi home 
in \Vyoming, '\1inne ota, \ Vy e typically can the road ide 
ditches. In about 19 5, he began to pay do er attention to orne 
patche of anada thi tie just off Inter tate Highway 35 near 
Lino Lake . Canada thi tie i a particularly hardy perenrual 
broadleaf weed that pread both through rapid growth of its 
root system (a cubic foot of Canada thJ tie roots can mushroom 
into a patch of thlstle more than fifteen feet in diameter in a 
vear' time) and through wind-borne re eeding. The anada 
clu tle choke out de irable plants by hogging unlight, nutri
ents, and water. 

CHUCK BENDA 

\ \'bile \Vy e expected 
patch of Canada till tie to 
get bigger year after year, 
he noted that in orne 
patche the leave turned 
yello,\ one summer, and the 
next year the ize of the 
patch dinlliUshed. He g t 
permi ion from the ~lin

ne ota Department of 
Transportation to mark the 
patche of thi tie to en ure 
that they weren't mowed or 
prayed \\ hi Ie he deter

mined if hi casualob erva
tions would hold up under 
the crutiny of a controlled 
experiment. 

"\ Vewatched the p:Jtche for two rear ," ay \ \'} e. 'Tho e 
patche that howed sub ranoal yellO\\lng one ummer di ap
peared the following year." 

\Vith hi curio Itr piqued and prelimma ry re ul in hand, 
\ Vy e wa able to ecure funding from the Legi laove om
mis ion on :\linne Ota R ourc to find out what had h· ppened. 
He began work with the a i tance of hI graduate tudents in 
19 ,and III 1990 enli ted the help of another weed cienti t, 
Dave John on, who wa JU t completing Ph.D. \\ ork III plant 
pathology. 

"It hould ha\'e been a relatively tralghtfof\\:Jrd matter to 
i olate the causal agent, but It rudn't work that way," a} \\') e. 
"In all, It took u more than twO rear ." 

"I had mr pet theone "hen I tarted ,,"oricing With D n," 
ar John on. "I thought it \Va a bacterium, but \\ e couldn 't 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY DAN VOGEL 

prove it. \\Ith mot bacterial di ea e on plan ,rou imply 
CUt up orne pbnt matter fr m the mfected plant, u e a elec
O\'e culture medium and terile techniqu ,and you C3I1 i olate 

the cell, released the phenols, and killed off the bacteria. 
They tried inoculating a plant \~ith the suspected bacteri

um-Pseudomo11as syri11gae P\-. tagetis-and the thistle howed 
the symptoms of the disease, but that didn't really give them the 
kind of proof they needed. 

"\\'e finally i olated the bacterium by transferring it to sun
flowers," a} Johnson. "'\'e ground up pieces of narurally infect
ed thi tle in a buffered antioxidant olution to keep the toxic 
plant juice from destroying the bacteria and then inoculated sun
flower \\ith the suppo edly infected material. \Vhen the sun
flower became infected, we knew we had i olated the proper 
bacterium. " 

ince they isolated the culprit in 1991, n'yse and Johnson hal-e 
been busy testing the efficacy of the bacterium on weeds and devel
opinu application methods as well as watching for any negative 
impact on crop growth. Preliminary test results have been ~treme
Ir prorru ing. Thus far It looks like the bacterium \\ill control 
Canada thistle and nearly two dozen other broadleaf weeds. includ
inu common ragweed, giant ragweed, and Jerusalem artichoke. 
The bacterium doe not appear to ha\'e any negati\'e effec on 
com, oybeans, and other common cash crop . \\ith the excep
tion of sunflowers. (The fact that it \\ill kill sunflowers may be a 
bonus. ince farmer who plant unBowers one year and then 

,itch to another crop such as oybeans find volunteer sunflow
ers grO\\ing in the midst of their soybeans, diminishing the yield.) 

Application of the bacterium is relati\'e1y trajghtforward. It 
is "grown ~ in fennenrers and then freeze dried. The freeze-dried 
material-which is a powder-has a helflife of about six months. 
It reacWy mixe "ith water and c-an be applied using con\-en
tional crop-spra~ing equipment. \ \ -} e and Johnson di co\'ered, 
howe\'er, that when the bacterium i mi~ed only \\ith water, it 
isn't very effecti\'e at infectmg the weeds. 

"The ecret w to add a surfactant. or detergent. to the mix
ture to reduce the surface tension in the water,~ 3} John on, 
"Plan have \Va.,-1' leave and, \\ithout the surfactant, the spray 
tend to bead up like drop of \\ ater on the hood of your car. 
The urfactant allow the drop to pre-ad out. and th~ bacteria 
can then enter the plan thr ugh the tomara in the lea\-es. ~ 

\\\ ' e and John on ha\'e begun worl..:ing \\ith a California 
firm, ~lrcogen orpor-ation, as ~they contin;e to r t and refine 
their product for the marketplace. Psrudomonils i a naturally 
occurring bacteriunl that i common and \\idel)' distributed, ~ 
there 1_ little danger that It "ill run rampant likeomethlng Out 
of a bad . cript for a Hollywood mo\;e, but prudence-and the 
Emir nmentaJ Protection A ... uencv~ctates that they be thor
ough in their te ong. Dunn; the "summer of 1 QQ - the\ \\ill b 
co~ducting field te": n a ~'ent)'-acre plot in .\linn~ ora. In 

the bacterium right a\\ Jy." 
\\'y e Jnd J ohn on had n 

uch luck III i olating the bac
terium ther belie\ed WJ infect

Uk~ two plant d~tKtiyes, Don Wyse, left, and Dave Johnson 
isol3ted ilnilturaJly ocOlning bact~rium that kills Coanada thist:l~ 
and nUFty two dozen oth~r broadluf w~s. 

addition to te nng the bactenum 
efficacy and afet)-, W~ e andJohn

n "ill te t the performance of the 

ing the Jnada thltle. . it turned Out, the thi tie planrs ha\'e 
a 'elf-defen e mechanim III the form of phenol-ba ed c m
pound that rapidly lulled off the bacteria \\ hen \ \ -~ e and J hn-

n attempted to prep~1re plant material ~ r culture. Till tI 
III the \\ lId could till become infected becau e, according t 
" ') e, the phenoli comp und eX] t m c mpartrnen \nthin 
the th istle' cell. \'ery orne the) tri d to prepare a plant n -
ue culture, hm\ e\er, the requHed preparation broke do\\ n 

surfactant. urrentl\' the\ are u inu 
a .01 percent olution of an organ - Ihcone product iliat br " 
down r-apidl) Jnd JPpea~ t pre, em few or no emironmental 
problems. \ Yy e i al 0 intere ted m developing a surfactant 
from .. oybean ti. 

pr prietary agreement'; ill benefit the l :illyerslt\, \ \ \' e 
and John n, and ;\Iycogen hould a pr firable pr du~ evo'h'e 
Out of thl work. The potentiall sub rantial .\ lot of mone\" i 
pent on \\eed c ntro!' . 

II 



"Canada thistle is the primary broadleaf weed problem in all 
crop in Minnesota," says Wyse. "The average amount spent 
on weed management is approximately $25 per acre. If you look 
at soybeans alone-some 4 million acres are planted in Min
nesota-you are talking about astronomical sums of money." 

Pseudomonas obviously won't supplant all the chemical her
bicides now in use, but it appears that it can effectively control 
a number of weeds in a manner that seems to present fewer envi
ronmental hazards. A key to its success will be whether or not 
it proves to be cost-effective in comparison to other herbicides. 
Wyse also sees potential among organic growers: "They have 
nothing but tillage to rely on now," he says. "Here's a biologi
cal agent that may fit into their system." 

Wyse and Johnson are the first scien tists anywhere to devel
op a bacterium as an effective biological agent for weed man
agement. Prior efforts generally focused on various fungi, and 
although some of them had an impact, they proved to be suc
cessful only under a very narrow range of conditions. 

"They were all difficult to grow, difficult to spray, and it was 
difficult to get them to infect the weeds," says John on. "Success 
usually depended on special environmental condi tions, such as sev
eral consecutive hours of 100 percent humidity following appli
ca tion. Using Pseudomonas rrilxed with the surfactan t, you can spray 
it on in heat, in rain, at any time, and under almost any condition. 
As soon as it hits the leaf, it penetrates and infects the weed." 

Wyse is hopeful that researchers both at the University and 
elsewhere will soon develop additional effective biological con
trol agents. And he wants to take the development of this bac
terium even further. 

"I want to take this well beyond the concept of putting our 
bacteria in a jug, pouring it in a spray tank, and treating the 
fields every year," he says. "This bacterium occurs naturally 
only in areas like roadside ditches that aren't disturbed by tillage. 
I want to make the breakthrough that allows these biological 
agents to act naturally within our agricultural systems, to sur
vive year after year, to thrive within our agricultural system 
and suppre s weed grmvth. That would eliminate the need for 
herbicides and tillage, and save tremendously on erosion and 
the pollution and expense of driving the machinery for tillage 
and the application of herbicides." 

The carefully balanced system he envisions is obviou ly far 
removed from learning to take advantage of the weed-kilJjng 
properties of a single bacterium, but others may build on Wyse 
and Johnson's success. "Sometimes it only takes one break
through to get the ball rolling," says Wyse. "Maybe Pseudomonas 
is that breakthrough." 

••••• red Schendel is playing the flip side ofWyse and 
Johnson's tune. Schendel, who received his under
graduate training in biochemistry at the Univer-
ity of Minnesota, spends a good deal of hi time 

trying to figure out the best way to infect plants 
with bacteria (and with fungi a well). But chen
del is not trying to kill the plants. He's trying to 
make them grow bigger, better, and faster. Schen
del is the manager of research and development

in fact, chendel i the deportment of research and development-
for the Twin Cities-ba ed firm Encore Technologies. 

"Our number one product at the moment is AZO-KOTE," says 
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Schendel. "It's used to coat or inoculate grass 
seed with an elite strain of a common oil bac
terium, Azospirillum brosiLense, that helps gras 
plants fix nitrogen and develop improved root 
systems for better nutrient uptake." 

Grass seed inoculated with the bacterium has 
a h.igher germination rate, sprout faster, and 
produces individual plants with more leaves or 
tillers, and better root systems. Independent 
testing has shown increases in the weight of clip
pings at 22 days after planting varying from 29 
percent for intermediate wheat grass and 37 per
cent for hard fescue to 221 percent for Kentucky 
bluegrass and 268 percent for sheep fescue. 

Despite their success, chendel and Encore 
are not positioned to make a killing in the mar
ketplace, however. 

"Inoculating grass seed is never going to be 
a billion-dollar operation," Schendel is quick to 
point out. "If you treated every powld of grass 
seed used in the United States in one year, you're 
only talking about a 12 million market. And, 
although it only costs a few cent a pound to 
treat the seed, with many of the low-end, cheap 
grass seeds, it simply doesn t pay." 

Grass seed treated with AZO-K TE i not yet 
available through retail outlets, although Encore 
is working with everal companies that are inter
ested. The prinlary use 0 far has been treatment 
of seed for forage grasse u ed to eed grazing 
areas in the Western United tate and for gra -
es u ed in reclamation f areas that have been 
strip-mined. The treatment i especiallyeffec
tive in those application, according to chen
del. two- or three-day decrea e in the length of 
time it takes the seed to germinate sometimes 
saves thousands of dollars worth of seed and bbor 
from wa hing away in a rainstornl. And in the nearly sterile oil at 
reclamation sites, the treamlent help new gra seedlings become 
established and makes them more tolerant of drought. 

While the limited market for .rl::.ospiriLlu7II-treated gra eed 
puts a ceiling on ale, it al 0 helps protect Encore from would
be competitors. 

"Because we re going after a niche market, we don't have a lot 
of competitors," says chendel. "We don't have to worry about 
trying to protect our ecrets. We've got a head start on me re t 
of the competition and it's wilikely, given the size of the market, 
anyone could afford to attempt to displace u . By the time they 
do, we'll be moving on to something el e an ;vay." 

Ironically, Encore was started at the request of a group of 
East Coa t investor who were hoping to make some eriou 
green in the gra seed busines . They knew about the charac
teristics of A::.ospiriLlll71l, so they b ughtup some gra seed com
panie , according to chendel, and convinced uy Miller-a 
microbi logi t with a trong ales and marketing b<lckgr un I
to start a company to develop a commercial product from AMrpi1'
iLIum. The investors soon decided me profit \ ouldn't c me 
soon enough and wouldn't grow fa t enough they di e ted 
themselves of Encore. Although he got little el e out f me deal, 

Miller retained me rights to the compan. ' r earch data. ~liller 
and a parmer, Dave Coulet kept Encore limplIlg along on a 
part-time ba is until mey were ready to take the plunge. They 

del. 0 why not jump me gun and infect trees wim a beneficial 
fungus before they leave me nursery? chendel is currently work
ing with Minnesota nurseries to test .> .. 1YCD-KOTE on pine seedlings. 

nother symbiotic relationship is the one between 
Encore and the University of Minnesota. 

Because it is a small company-essentially a 
three-man operation-Encore doesn't have 

the people or the financial resources to run 
~" ••• 111~ the sort of laboratory it needs to grow its 

microorganisms and conduct much of 
its research. Encore has an office and a 
small warehouse in Eden Prairie

and that's it. The University's Biological Proces Technology 
Institute (BPT!) has just the facilities Encore needs. t BP'TI 
which operates 36 fermenters and employs a staff of technicians 
to run them, chendel cooks the bacterial oup that yields his 
valuable bacteria. 

"I work out of BP'TI "says chendel. "I use their reactor . 
And many of our field trials are conducted at the University. 
Basically, we rent lab space here, like many other companies." 

"Arrangements like this help us underwrite some of our costs " 
says Jeffrey Tate special as istant to the BFTI director. "And 
part of our mission is to help develop a \igorous biotechnology 
industry in 1innesota." 

Biotechnology is a wild, woolly, and mde-ranging discipline 
that runs the gamut from BPTl' cooking vats to the genetic 
engineering of exotic microorganisms that thrive on toxic chem
icals to the fabrication of artificial organs that are part living tis-
ue and part machine. 

"I like to think of biotechnology a applied biology," ays 
Tate. "It include the exotic activities people typically link "ith 
biotechnology, uch as genetic engineering, but it also includes 
generating bioprotective agents that eliminate potato scab. 
Biotechnology i virus production for u e in vaccine, biopesti
cide production, bread baking, and gene therapy. 

"There are three big areas of biotechnology-medical, agri
cultural, and emironmental-and there are world-cl r earch 
gToup in each of tho e area at the University of Minne ota. 
Our program don't get a much attention a they hould part

decided they needed a thi rd 
parmer with a trong technical 
bnckground, 0 they brought 

Fred Schendel cooks up the bacterial soup he needs 
ly becau e there i no 'front door' for 
biotechnology at the niver ity'. " Te don t 
ha\~e a ingle biotechnology center, a such." 

chendel on board in 1993. 

to inoculate grass seed and pine seedlings to make them 
grow faster and better at the U's BPTI facilities. 

though mer till have plenty of room to gTow in term of 
market penetration with AZO-J..:OTF, chenuel and hi parmer 
are alread) looking to the future. "-\2:0-1\: TE ha been our bread 
and butter thu far," chendel say, "but \\e don't expect it to 
be our number one product in the future." 

Justwhnt that nwnber one product will be remain to be een, 
but chendel i currently devel ping and tc ting a pr duct called 
\I¥ 0-1\: TE, an ectomy rrhizal fungu that affe ts tree much 
the sam way \70-1--. HE affects gra e. It Improve nutrient 
uptake, increa e ro t mas, and, chendel hope, \I'lll imprm'e 
me un; al rate f tr:lI1 planted e dlings. 

.. 1 t tree ~ rm ~l ymbi ti rehlOon hip with ome Ort of 
fungu ," hendelays. "The qu ti n is, will they become inti ct
ed with a benefi ial fungu or <1 fungus that d e'l1 't U ,lIlY good~" 

V hichever fungus gets mere first will C.lY, ace rding to , chen-

"'hat the niver ity doe have i orne 
eighteen centers-from the BPTI to the upercomputer Insti
tute to the ne, Biomedical Engineering Center-that are 
involved in biotechnology r earch and education. The BPTI 
ha worked with eight college and more than twenty depart
ment within the niver ity, and it ha collaborated with 
orne 30 companie in Minne ota and another a or oout
ide the tate. 

Like the BPTI, many of the other centers at the Unin~rsit\' 
colhlb rate with private indu tries. Becau e there i no centr~l 
clearinghouse, there i no 'I1lY to mea ure eith r the b I of actiy
ity or the economic impact the e acti\;tie ha\'e. In ';\linne ota 
alone, orne 145 compani are inmh'ed in biotechnology. 

ne thing i clear, though: The work On,,} e, John on, 
hendel, and the BPT! i ju t the tip f the biotechn logy ice-

berg at the niver it)'. ~. ~ 
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OM G] EL TE was a schoolteacher on a tiny island off the coast f Maine 

when he told orne friends about a long-h Id dream. He" anted to be 

a foreign correspondent. "You could ee their eye roll ," he say. 

But Gjelten's experience at the niver ity ofMinne ota- pecifical

Iy hi stint as associate editor of the A1i1l7lcsota Dairy-had given him 

a ta te of the challenges and reward ofjournali m . "I wa determined 

to become a journali t, " he sa . "Being a choolteacher wa a detour.» 

( His decision to pur ue the e oteric career of foreign corresp ndent 

would eventually take him thou and of miles from his Midwe tern smaU

town roots to Europe, where-toting two tape recorder, a shortwave 

radio, and a laptop computer and wearing a bulletproof vest and Ii ing in 

hotels with bombed-out windows and no running water-he would 

become an award-winning commentator, reporting on the war in the 

former Yugo lavia in a measured, even tone for ationa l Publi Radio 

(NPR). (It would also lead him to write a book, the recently publi hed 

Sarajevo Daily: A City and Its Newspaper ll7lde1' Siege. Gjelten (pronounced 

J elten) wrote the book to help Americans understand the subtleties and 

complexities of the war in Bosnia, which humori t P . J. O'Rourke has 

ca lled "the war between the unpronounceables and the unspellable .» ( 
Tom Gjelten 

Gjelten, '73, has covered conflict all over tlle globe, but he saw himself reflected in the iti zen of 

Sarajevo. "I identified with the people til ere, " he says. "They listened to tlle sam music 1 lid. T hey 

read tlle same books. They were very well educated. They had idea like mine. 1 hey poke Eng

lish. It wa easy for me to imagine my elfin their situation. The onl y difference between them and 

me was that their city wa under iege." review of the book in tile March 1995 i ue of TVasbillg

ton lvlolltbry says tllat "Sarajevo, site of the 1984 O lympics, in it gritty way symb lize III clern anx

iety about civili zation 's tendency t ward coll apse.' (The 47-year-old Gjelten covered the war Cor 

thr e year. His firsthand experience and in-depth research J d to an infonmltive and compelling 

aCCOlmt of what has transpired th ere. The book focuses n tlle co mopolitan city of arajev an I 

its leading newspaper, Oslobodjenje (pronou nced oh- lo-bo-JANE-ya). T he name mean libemtioll . 
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T
HE NEWSPAPER STAFF, made up 
of Croats, Mu lims, and 

erbs, reflects arajevo's em
nic diversity. This small but 

determined group-in an against-all-odds 
story-overcome new print and fuel 
shortages and bombardment to produce a 
newspaper for Sarajevans every day. Gjel
ten describes how, after Oslobodjenje's mod
em office building was sheUed and burned, 
reporter huddled in the basement bomb 
shelter to work. Later they gathered in 
temporary offices aero to"\~ where mere 
weren't enough de ks to go around and 
the phone worked intermittently. "Vhen 
new print wa not available, me new pa
per was printed on wrapping paper or 
anomer sub titute. 

Gjelten de cribe one particularly cry
ing period in the following excerpt: 

'For the next three day Oslobodjenje 
had no armed security taff at all. The 
new paper workers decided mat, in case 
of an a ault from the erb po ition 
behind the building everyone would 
e cape through a hidden entrance on me 
frOnt ide. Between them they had eight 
pi tol , each ~ ith eight bullet. Fahro 
Memic, the econd editor on the new 
desk, tuck one of the guns in hi belt and 
warned Osl{}bodjenje workers, only half jok
ingly, that he would hoot anyone who 
abandoned hi workstation prematurely. 
With his thick black beard and stern \'isage, 
.\ lemic could be menacing when he want
ed to, and he \Va determined that the 
paper would continue to publi h. He orga
nized orne minimal protection for the 
building again t a erb infantry attack, 
neaking out to the parking lot and dri

\'ing the paper' big deli\'ery trucks one by 
one into po ition blocking the building 
entrance, 

'\\lemic and hi co-\\' rkers then gam
ered big bundles of old paper, ruffed them 
under the trucks Jnd around the entrance 
door, and oaked them with water to 
increa e their d n ity. Finally, they laid 
dozen f bottle n th flo r behind the 
entrance door, 0 that anyone COIning in 
would rumble on them, make n i e, ~md 
a lert the t'J ff to run f r their live ." 

Eyer the areful ob-en'er, j !ten aim 
for a ju t-the-fa ts appr ach. "I work hard 
at not all wing a whiff f pini n in my 
writing," he -ay . "I iu t de cribe \\hat'! 
ee. m time the m re linical you are 

in your \\Titing the more p werful it i ," 
In its re\; w, the N/!7J.' York Tim 'scalled 
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Sarajevo Daily a 'quietly eloquent book." 
Readers familiar with jelten's reports for 
NPR's Morning Edition, Ali Things Con
sidered, and Weekend Edition will recognize 
the familiar voice and style. The pages are 
ripe with detail. History is given a rivet
ing human dimension . 

In hi years at NPR, Gjelten 
has covered the drug trade in 
Colombia, the reunification of 
Germany, the war in the Persian 
Gulf, and the breakup of the ovi
et Union. None of it affected him 
as profoundly as the war in Bosnia 
did . 

"It's hard to explain what it's 
like to be under iege," he say . 
"Anytime you stepped outdoor 
there was the possi bili ty you could 
be killed." 

Despite the ri k, Gjelten 
stopped wearing his bulletproof 
vest while he re earched the book. "Every 
time I wore it, it reminded the people I 
was with that I was in a different category 
than they were," he explains. "I wanted 
not to put myself apart from them." 

Gjelten camped out for a time on the 
sofa of Oslobodjenje's deputy editor and got 
to know her family; they are featured in 
the book. The family'S seventeen-year-old 
son, Boris Knezevic, who was confined to 
the apartment in Sarajevo, has enjoyed the 
freedom of attending high school 
this past year in Minneapolis . 

Gjelten has won several awards 
for his reporting. His coverage of 
the Yugoslav conflict earned him 
the 1991 Lowell Thomas ward 
from the Overseas Press Club and 
the 1992 George Polk Award for 
Radio Reporting. In April , he 
received the Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial Award for Radio 
Reporting. 

While he still follows events in 
Bosnia do ely, Gjelten will no 
longer be reporting on the conflict 
there. "I feel I've said everything I have to 
say by writing the book," he explains. 

G
JELTEN grew up in Forest 
City, Iowa. He went to Con
cordia, a small liberal arts col
lege in Moorhead, Minneso

ta, and then transferred to the University, 
where he found educational opportunities 
on a scale he had not encountered before. 
"It really excited me," he says . "I was 
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thrilled by the bigne and richness of it. It 
was perfect for me. I got a great educa
tion." During his junior and enior years, 
he wa associate edit r f the Minnesota 
Daily. "That was where I learned every
thing I know. It wa an incredible train
ing ground," he says. He admits to having 

"It' hard to explain 
what it's like 

to be under iege. 
Anytime you 

stepped outd 
there was 

the possibility 
you could be killed." 

neglected hi studi ,putting in up to 60 
hour a week on the paper. 

Hi yearsatd1eUniversitya ananthro
pology major were "a very formative rime," 
Gjelten say. He names three faculty mem
ber .in particular who influenced him. 
Humanities profes r Mischa P nn "taught 
about ideas and was very lively i.n the lass
room," jelten ays. Richard urrier" 11 

anthropology profe sor, served a a men
tOr: "He wa young, only five year Ider 

than I wa ,and he had been a tudent 
activi t at Berkeley." And e on mic pro
fessor Walter Heller, who had b en chair 
f the ouncil of Economic dvisers under 

Pre identJohn F. Kennedy, sometimes 
entertained hi las es with ane d tes about 
the White H use, jelten recalls. 

After getting a ma ter' degree 
in education from Antioch rad
uate chool in New Hamp hire, 

jelten taught for five years, then 
wrOte a guide to teaching in iso
lated communities that garnered 
him a reputation among educator 
and led to work as a consultant and 
writer. A friend suggested that he 
tape hi interviews for NPR. The 
first piece he taped focused on par
ents in a coal mining town in West 

irginia who were fighting for a 
better school for their children . 
"They have a rich oral tradition," 

ay jelten. "They peak 0 beautifully. It 
was easy to do a [radio) tory with voices 
like that." 

In 1983 jelten wa hired aPR's 
labor and education rep rter. From 19 6 
to 19 9 he wa the station' Latin Ameri 
can correspondent, based in M xico ity. 
From 1990 to 1993 he wa corre pondent 
for a tern and entral Eur pe, based in 
Berlin. Between 1992 an I 1994 he made 
eight trip to arajevo, rep rting n the 

war for NPR and gathering infor
mation for the bo k. O\> , after 
eight year of being n the r ad , 
he i back in \Va hingt n, D . ., 
covering the tate Department 
and internati nal news from hi 
h me ba e. 

n a national tour t promote 
arajevo Doily in city after city, 
Tj It n awbookstoresselloutof 

the bo k qui kly. urpri ed by the 
strong respon e, jelten ay he 
believes it i in part attributable to 
dle fact that the reporters he write 
ab ut "epitomize what i g od and 

heroic ab ut arajevo." 
Anoth r fact r i jelten' reputation 

among NPR listener a a r porter wh 
works hard to tell a tory fairly, accurate
ly, and completely. arajevo i not a tory 
he was ab le to walk away from, like 0 

many he had t Id b fore." arajevo wa 
different," he says. "1 was 0 touched, 
frightened, impre ed, and angered b 
whatI aw th re thatI wa m ed to, rite 
a b k ab ut it." <4 
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rr 1 higaki wa among 
the 110,000 people of] apanese 
l1ce .. try rei )cated t internlnent 

call1ps during Vorld Tar II. Fifty 
year later she tells her tory 

B TERESASCALZO 

Tai Shigaki 

(far right) 

with her brother, 

Yoshio (sitting), 

and sister, T oshi, 

los Angeles, 

circa 1924. 

WO PIVOTAL EVE led T ai higaki finall to tell her 

tory. ''''ben her niece Rebecca King, went to Japan 

for a year in 1990 to teach Engli h he lived in the 

prefecture ofKumanlota. higaki parents had immi

grated to America from Kumamota in the earl 1900 . 

vVhile King wa there, he unco ered ome previousl 

unknown Shigaki family hi tory. Then, in January 

19 1, higaki' i t r , To hi died and he knew that 

he mu t \ rit h r famil hi t ry b £ re it \ a to late. higaki' family wa 

among the 11 0,000 peopl fJ apane e ance try, mo t of them .. citizen b 

birth, who were rd red to evacuate their homes on the yet oa t during y orld 

War II and herd d into make hift inland camp urrounded b barbed wire and 

armed military guard. C[ "The official name u ed b the U .. go ernm nt v a 

'relocation center')) ay bu)'a T uchida, director of th niversity ffi e 

for Minority and p cial tud nt Affair. he a tuail), \ ere internment r con-

entration camp. T here w r t 11 of them." 

summer reading 

I 
1991, wirh rhe fiftierh anniversary 

of the Pearl Harbor bombing 
approaching, .R~th Tanb~ra, '53, 
decided the nmmg was nght for 

Japanese Americans to tell their stories. She 
contacted more than 25 women, including 
Shigaki, all nisei (American-born children 
ofJapanese immigrants), and asked if they 
would be willing to share their wartime 
experiences. They called rhemselves rhe 

isei Women's Book Project and met once 
a monrh until their project was completed. 

Tanbara asked Tsuchida, with whom 
she was serving on rhe board of rheJaprul
ese American Society of Minnesota, to 

oversee the project and to serve as the 
group's editor. 

, I was thinking of a simple project, but 
when I tarted meeting with these women, 
I realized rhat they had very interesting 
stories to tell,» says T suchida. "They also 
had many original, rare photographs of 
their parents, and even some photo of the 
camps here cameras were not allowed!' 

Tsuchida prepared an expanded outline 
for the group to follow starting with their 
parents background, their childhood what 
they were doing when the war broke our 
in 1941, and what happened to them after
ward. Fourteen women completed essays. 
The others dropped our because of poor 
health or scheduling conflicts, or because 
the memories were just too painful to recall. 

The essays were publi hed in a book 
titled Rifiecti071S: ,"Itmom ofJapanese Amer
iam Wumen in Alimzesota (pacific Asia Press 
1994). ilore than 00 of the book origi
nal printing of 1,000 copies have been sold. 
The women agreed to turn 0 er all pro
ceeds from book ales, plus the honorari
um the have collected from speaking to 
various group about the book, to the ni-
er ity of Minne ora Foundation, which 

ha established a cholarship fund in mem-
ory of Glad tone one of the book' 
authors who died in December 19 -t. The 
fir t cholar hip "a awarded thi pring. 

Tai higaki wrote her entire e a. in 
one itting:' Once I writ omething, that' 
it. I don't particularly, ant to go over it." 

he" bomin 19_1 on a fann in Hunt
ington Beach, California. hortly after her 
birth the fa.rnil moved to Lo Angel and 
then to enice, California where her fa ther 
died in 19_ . higaki recall a carefree, 
happ clllldhood with her si ter and their 
brother, Yosruo.1n 19 , the f.unily moved 
t Gardena, alifornia, where her mother 
w rked a a earnstr in a deparnnent tore 
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wn dand peratedbyaJapan efamj ly. 
The rugaki ' lived in a neighb rhood where 
Tai had many Japane e playmate nearby 
for the fir t time. 

"Th· happyexisten e lasted ~ r a few 
y ar until my m ther remarried and we 
m ved to an all -wrute neighb rho d a few 
mil s away,' he write in Reflectio11S." ur 
harmonious family of four wa intruded 
up n by thi strange mall. But it wa n'ttoo 
bad becau e he wa a deep ea fi herman 
who went out t ea for weeks on end .... 

"In 1937 , my si ter got married and 
e tabli he I her wn hou e
ho ld . My br ther went t 
trade ch I to learn the dry 
cleaning bu i.ne . ld I com
muted to Los Angeles ity 

li ege. 
"The event of great st sig

nificance in my life to k place 
in my junior year in high 
school. It wa my c nver ion 
to th hristia n faith and the 
c mmitment I had made to 
fu ll -time hristian service. 

" o,onD cemb r7, 1941 , 
I was on my way to a Bapti t 

hurch in Lo Angeles to 

attend the regi na l World
wide uild irl rally. I had heard the 
news of the inva ion of Pearl Harbor, but 
didn't en e the impact of it significance 
at that time. I was surr unded by caring 
people who did not di play any animo i
ty, 0 I was protected from the general 
public reaction. 

"It \Va my fortune that I l}"ad a nwnber 
ofvery lovi ng mentor at this tage in my 
life. They u ed their in flu nce to get me 
u·an ferred to the Univer ity of Red land 
in J anu a r 1942 . t thi time , it was 
th ught that inland alifornia wa afe. 

I went t Redland , rather oblivi us of 
all the rumors of evacuation that were fly
ing around. I was ju t thinking about how 
t g t through my sch olwork, whjle being 
preoccupied at being a coed living on cam
pus for the fir t time. 

"Then letters started oming from h me 
that m parentS wer 1110 ing to alt Lake 

ity. My brother had gotten married 0 as 
Ilotto be eparated fr m hjs girlfriend . My 
only regretv a that it wa not po sible for 
me to attend hi \ edding due to tra e l 
restriction. T hen, the mo t di turbing 
word came that b th my iter and br dl
er were to g to the anta Anita embly 

enter. I [wa ] ob ljvious dlat 1\ ou ld al 
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be affected. In May, h wever, th univer-
ity adminiso<ltion advised II LJapan e stu

dentS] to get ready to leave me campu and 
to report early in the morning" ith our 
belonging at dle I cal railr ad tati n. 

"OnMay23 , 1942 , even fu board
ed a train n t knowing where we were 
goi ng. Two f us who had parentS living 
in inland tates were assured dlat we would 
be reunited \ ith ourfamilie n. II w
e er, we were told that we wou ld have to 

go to the re location enter fir t whi le 
arrangement were made. 0 ur expec-

Tai Shigaki (back row, far right) served 

as a group worker at the International 

Institute for Japanese women married 

to U.S. servicemen, St. Paul , 1955. 

We arrived 
in Poston Carnp I 

in Arizona; there wa 
no Camp II or III. 
There was barely 
a Carnp I, because 
we were the early 

internees and the nlen 
were used to build the 

barracks. 

tation wa that our tay in camp \ ou ld be 
ery brief. We arrived in Po t n amp I in 
rizona · there was no amp II rIll. 

There ~ as barely a aillp I, becau ewe 
were me early internee and th men were 
u ed to build me barracks. 

'The brief j urn in camp t k ~ ur 
Illonth . Being young, naive, and perbal 

a bit dramatic, I dlOught of dli peri d in 
my life a a testing period akin t meJew
i h pe pIc wand ring in the wi ldernes 
"vith Mo es a de cribed in me Bible. ach 
day I had me hope dlat my leave clearance 
would com through, and that my incar
ceration wou ld not Ia t too long. 

"In the meantime, my mentors were 
bl1 y making ntact wim dle American 
Bapti t Home Mi ion ociety trying to 
get me transferred t one of the Bapti t 

liege in the Ea t. [They] succeeded in 
arranging ~ r me to transfer to Deni on 

niver ity in hio. In ep
tember 1942, my lea e clear
ance papers finally arrived and 
I wa released. ince, howev
er, it wa too late for me to 
make the fall eme ter, I went 
to alt Lake ity to be with 
my parents until the spring 

" n route to ran ilJe , 
hio, I decided t VI It my 

brother and sister, who by this 
time had been transferred to 
me can1p in R h\ er, Arkansas. 
I took a reyh und bus from 

tah to Arkan as by way of 
Kan a and Mis ouri . The 

pr blem I had on that trip were m re a 
nui ance than ,mythjng ery erious. There 
were a lot of military per onnel on me bus, 
and dle e men were inclined to have wan
dering hand r wou ld try to b rrow my 
should r as a head re t . Howe er , one 
night dle bus topped uddenly in the mid
dle f nowhere, light fla hed on, awak
ening all of dle passenger '. \ 0 or three 
military police march d d wn the ai Ie, 
and \ e aU wondered. hat wa going on . 
Th y ame and tood 0 er m and 
demanded t see m identificati n. It wa -
n't unti l ofter dle incident mat fear crept 
into m whole being. What would I have 
d ne if they had rem ved me in these 
Kan a wheat Ii ld in the dark hour of 
the night? vVhatev r dle wanted , I mu t 
have ati fi d dlem widl all me do umentS 
I had been carrying. n any of the inter
natioJ101 trip I ha e t:Jken ince, e en to 
e I11lllwli t c lU1tri , thi type of e, peri
en e. as nc er repeated." 

S 
IIIGAKI graduated from Deni nin 
1944 and w rked n a r \ Indi 
an re er ation in M ntana . he 
a ttended the nd o cr e. t n 
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Ma achu ett , but wa unable to find a 
job in ew England when she graduated 
-becau e of her gender and ethnicity, she 
su pec . 

In 1950 higaki m ved to Minneapoli 
to be near her ister, who had moved to 
Minne ota when her husband was Sta
tioned at F rt Delling. higaki established 
a community center in the Whittier neigh
borhood and worked at the nity Settle
ment House in north Minneapolis and at 
International Institute in t. Paul, where 
she COUll eled]apanese war brides. Even
tually he became director of the niver-
ity of Minne ota YWCA and earned a 

ma ter' degree in social work from the 
Uillver ity in 1962. 

Afrer graduating, Srugaki became as i -
tant superintendent of the Women's 
Reformatory in hakopee and worked for 
the Minnesota Department of Corrections 
for 25 years. From hakopee, she moved 
to the centra I office a director of staff 
training for all tate correctional facilitie . 
he retired in 19 and today teaches Eng

Ii h to Hmong immigrants and continue 
to be active in her church. 

" y story i a little different [from the 
other e ' a in Reflections] becau e I wasn't 
in camp ery long," ay rugaki. "Unlike 
ome f the other internee, Iowned nJy 

what I had on my back, so it \ ant a big 
loss for me economically. You ee, I \ a 
ju ttl college tudent." 

higaki' brother ha not aid much 
ab ut the b ok. Afrer he wa relea ed from 
camp, he retumed to ru p3Ients' house in 
Gardena, which had been maintained by the 
pastor of the family's church while they were 
interned. He till li es in the family hou e. 

" y mother lived \ ith him until he 
died becau e it i the on' respon ibility 
to care for the parents, 0 he i much more 
traditional" ex-plain rugaki. "'Vhene er 
\ e get t gether there' ort of a culture 
cia h. He doe n't understand me, and I 
h3 e a difficult time figuring [him] out." 

In]apane e culture it i impolite to di -
cuss unpleasant thing about one elf in 
public say higaki, wruch ma ex-plain in 
part \ h. it took 50 ear for the ni ei 
women to tell their tries. "People f my 
generati n, you kno' , we were 1 yal 
American ding what our g vernm nt 
thought \Va be t for the COUJ1t:ry and \ e 
boughtintothat," ays higaki. "Itwa n't 
1mbl the children and the grand hi ldren 
began to a k qu tions. The are the one 
who reall pu hed us to start talking." <II 

ILLUSTRATED BY LINDA FRICHTEL 

summer reading 

The atest from a umni 
and fac lnt authors of note 

[ KRISTIE McPHAIL 

} TERESA SCALZO 

Alumni Authors 
Elizabeth Birminghllm,' 9, tran lator, PO'WN"S 

of the RPrionol: nmee, Techn%K)', and tbe Future 
ofTbollgbt by Dominique Janie-Jud. The men
acing eA"plo ion of p weI' in contemporary life. 
(Indiana University Pres, 1995) 

Gen Blue tein, '60, Poplore: Folk ond Pop il1 
Amcrican CII/ture. Biu tein ad\"1ln rhe idea 
of poplore as m re accurately reflective than 
folklore of the popular and conunercial roo 
and tradiri n of nerican democratic culture. 
(Uni edty f Ma achu ens Pre ,199+) 

Alex B ie " 9, illustrator, JlIlfmi ill tbe Bdl , by 
Deborah ewt n. lmani', fuirh helps her av~ 
her elf and her children fr III rhe belly of the 
King of Bea ts. Ficri n for children. (Bridge
\VaterB oks,199+) 

andra Butler and Barbara R enblulll, '5~, 
CDmon' ill T1co rroircs. Hab mo n that begun 
when R enbluill wa diagn ed \I irh brea t 

an er, though it i a te timonial to b th 
w m~n. ( pin te lnk, 199_) 

Edward leary,' 7, Bcyond tbe Bllminl{ mrs: 

Tbe Fim AmmdTllmt ond tbe UJndmark RA. rr. 
Cose. rromey leary. a igned by the court to 
represent a juvenile accused in II t. Paul bWl1-
ing-cro ca e, outline rhe course the cour 
took in re oIving a ca e rhat challenged our 
ide of ci\~l rights and chilliberri . (Random 
House, 1994) 

j\larjorie Myers Dougla , '34, Eggs in tl r Cojfre. 
beep ill tbe ConI. The per onal tory of a city 

woman tllfUSt for even teen rea Onto a farm. 
(i\Iinn Ota Hi torical ociety Pres, 1994) 

Iichelle Edward, '90. Eve aTld mitby: An 10'U'u 
Tole. mithy tri ' to think ofa gift for'hi neigh
bor EYe, \\ ho garden and paint picture of 
Iowa. Fi ti n for children. (Lorhrop, Lee c' 

h pard. 1994) 

Patricia Foulke, '5 , nd Robert Foulke. Colo
lIilJl • ..JmmcII: A Tnn'eIN"Y! Guide. walk through 
America' c 1 ni~11 pa t, c mplete \\~rh tra\-el 
guides and hi toricalnarrnoy . ( J be Pequ t 
Pre .199 ) 

' teven rorry, , 0, Comm011 mse Business 111 t1 
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summer reading 

Nonsense Economy: The Entrepreneur's Guide to 
Avoiding Pitfalls and Maximizing Assets-in Good 
Times and Bad. Starting, operating, and grow
ing any business, plus some dead ly traps to 
avoid. (pfeiffer & Company, 1994) 

Judy Henderson, '81, African-AlI!e17ca.n Music 
ill Minnesota. fnll11 Spirituals to Rop. A wide-rang
ing anthology of sacred and secular music per
formed in Minnesota by frican Americans 
today and in the past; recording with book. 
(Minne ota Historical Society Press, 1994) 

Mary Hirsch, '87, A Treasm) of Office Humor. 
Jokes, definitions, song parodies, cartoons, quo
tations, maxims, proverbs-and even bathroom 
graffiti-reflecting daily life and strife in today's 
business world. (Lincoln Herndon Press, 1994) 

M. D. Lake (aka J. Allen Simpson), '86, Once 
upon a C,·ime. Fictional campus cop Peggy 
O'Neill investigates the murder of a visiting 
Danish scholar who has come to conduct a sym
posium on Hans Christian Andersen. Things 
end unhappily ever after for the lecherous chol
ar when someone kills him with a bronze stat
ue of one of Andersen's most beloved creations, 
the Little Mermaid. (Avon Books, 1995) 

ei l Larsen, '86, Reading NOI'!/) by South: On 
Latin Al1Ie17ca.n Literature, Culture, and Politics. 
An examination of the misrepresentation of lit
erature and culture that dominates Latin Amer
ican studies in orth America. (University of 
Minnesota Press, 1995) 

Jeffrey Levine, '80, Doing Busi17ess;17 Boston. 
Concise, factual information regarding Boston's 
business community. (Boston Busines Jour
nal,1994) 

Patrick McGreevy, '84, Imagining Niagara: The 
Mea1ling and Making of Niagara Falls. iagara 
imagined from afar and Niagara as a metaphor 
for death, as an embodiment of nature, and as 
a focus of future events. (University of Massa
chusetts Press, 1994) 

Mario Bognanno, associate to the pre ident, 
and Kathryn Ready, editors, Tbe NOI1:b A1lI1i'r
ican H'ee Trade AgT'eement: Labor, Industry, mid 
Gov/i'r1lme1/t Pe-rspectives. (Quorum, 1993) 

Ma her Bou los, Pierre Fauchais, and Emil 
Pfender, professor of mechanical engineering, 
Thenl/al Plasmas: FU1ldamentals and Applications. 
(Plenum, 1994) 

Veve Clark, Ruth-Ellen Joere , professor of 
German, and Madelon Sprengnether, profes
sor of English, editor, Revising the WOI'd and 
the World: Essays ill Femi1list Literal) CriticislJI. 
(University of Chicago Press, 1993) 

Willard ochrane, professor emeritus of agri
cultural and applied economics, The Develop-
1Ile11t of AmerUrln Agriculture: A Hist017cai A1laly
sis. (UniversityofMinne ota Press, 1993) 
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Gerald Middents, '67, The Canadian HeaLtb Care 
System: Lesso71S fOI' the U17ited lares. (Universi
ty of North Texa , 1994) 

Judith Modell, '78, Kinsbip witb Strangm: Adop
tion and Interpntations of Kinship in American 
Culture. An examination of adoption as a way 
of thinking about who is related to whom and 
how. (Univer ityofCalifornia Press, 1994) 

Joe Moriarity, '77,]obn Lucas: Wlnllinga Day at 
a Time. The story of an NB athlete's truggle 
with drug addiction, from his fall to his return 
to the game a a coach. (Hazelden Pre s, 1994 

Herbert Morton, '64, Tbe t01Y of Webster's 
Third: Philip Gove's C017troversial Dictionary and 
Its C1-itics. The origin and devel pment of Web
ster's Thil'd Diction01Y and the man who shaped 
it. (Cambridge University Pre s, 1994) 

Kent erburn, '68, either Wolf nor Dog: On 
FOI'gotten Roadswitb an Indian EIdC1·. "The elder, 
identified only a Dan, leads us through Indian 
towns, white road ide cafes, and down forgot
ten roads that swirl with the memories of the 
Ghost Dance and Sitting Bull. Takes us past 
the myths and stereotypes to the heart of the 

ative American experience." ew World 
Library, 1994) 

Janet Panger, '67, editor, ReJlectio11S of a 
Schoolmistnss. look at life in big- and mall
town America and Europe during the late nine
teenth and early twentieth centuries through 
the eyes of a teacher. ( urinko Publications, 
1994) 

Steve Perstein, editor, Gopher Glol), 100 Years 
of University of Minnesota Basketball. aptures 
a century of tradition-from the fir t ba ket in 
1895 to the 1919 national championship, Big 
Ten titles in 1937, 1972, and 1982, and trips to 
the Sweet Sixteen and Elite ight. versized 
coffee-table book with 250 picmres. Foreword 
by Coach lem Haskins, preface by Gopher 
Player of the Cen tury and former Boston el tic 
Kevin McHale. Special SOD-copy Limited edi-

s 

Tom Conley, profes or of French and Italian, 
translator, Tbe Year of Passages. Fictional tale of 
a orth Mrican author living in the nited 

tate who has been condemned by religious 
fanatics after the publication ofhi book. (Uni
versity of Minnesota Press, 1995) 

Barbara Hanawa lt, history department pr -
gram director, Growing Up in Medieval London: 
Tbe R\1JC1-ience ofChildbood Hist01). ( .:<ford Uni
versity Press, 1993) 

Karen Nelson Hoyle, '75, professor orLibrary 
coll ection, Wando Gng. An a essment of the 

tion numbered and igned by Haskin and 
McHale available. Portion of the proceeds g es 
to the Williams h larship Fund. (Layers Pub
lishing, fall 1995) 

Theophilus Pr usi ,'82, Russian Society and the 
w 'eek Revolution. study of imperial Ru sian 
society, Ru sia's interaction with the rth dox 
East and the Balkans, and We tern philhel
lenism . (Northern Illinoi niver ity Pre s, 
1994) 

Maureen Reddy, '85, Crossing the Color Line: 
Roce, ParC1lting, O1zd Cultllre. A study of the many 
is ues involved in raising a biracial family, and 
the politics of femini m and raei m. (Rutger 
Univer ity Pres , 1994) 

Greg Ryan , '70, and Sally Meyer, The Twin 
Cities, aturolly: A Pictol'ial TOllr of tbe Mm
neapolis-St. PfllIlMetropolitan A1·ea. A collection 
of 180 photograph celebrating the people and 
places of the Twin ities. (Voyageur Pres, 
1994) 

Henry cholberg, '62, Kotie Lutber: A One-Act 
Play obout Luther's WIfe. n Katarina von Bora, 
Martin Luther's wife. (Fairway Pres 19(4) 

pril chulrz, '91, Etlmicity 011 Parade: Inventmg 
the orwegian American through Celebration . 
interdisciplinary study of how ethnic idenoty 
has been haped and expressed in American cul
ture. (University of Mas achusetts Press, 199.f) 

Welby mith, '84, and Vera 1ing Wong,' 4, 
illustrator, OrchIds ofMl1l11esota. (UniverSIty of 
Minnesota Press, 19(3) 

Donald We tfall, '82, Cbodes A . Lmdbergh 
HoltSe. portrayal of the man, his [amll , hI 
hou e, and his career. (Minnesota Hi torical 

ociety Press, 19(4) 

Daniel Wovcha, '90, Barbara Delaney, ' , and 
rda ordqui t, Minnesota s t. C1-vu: Rn·/'r r 'ai

ley alld Anoka Sandplnm: A G1IIde to aNt'e Habl
t;ts. The natural hi tory of these popular tourist 
area . (University ofMinne ota Pres~, 1995) 

contribution to children' literature made by 
this respected artist of the pre-"\ orld \Var IT 
era. (fwayne, 199{) 

ary Jahn , a sistant dire tor, Institute of Lan
guages and Literature, The Deall oflt,onIlicb: 
Al1lntelpretatlon. (fwayne, 1993, and Macmil
lan International, 1993) 

Jeffrey Legro, a sistant profe or of political 
science, Cooperatiol1 /t/lder Fh'e: Anglo-Ger7l1an 
Rem'oint During World War 11. ( rnell ni 
ver ity Pre , 1995) 

Kara l nn Marling, pr fes r of art hi tory, 
As Seen OIl TV: Tbe Visual /llllI~'e OfEVe1yday 
Life il1 tbe] 950s. "The cake in tile kitchen, tile 
house in the uburbs, iJ:amie in her mink stOle, 

lvis in hi adi llac. It wa merica in the 
1950 ,and the world \ as not Il1U h a tage 
a a etpiece for , the new national phe-



nomen on." (Harvard University Pre s, 1994) 

Ka ral Ann Marling, professor of art history, 
and j essica Foy, editors, The Arts and the Ame?'
icon Home, 1890- 1930: Manifestations of Cut-
1w'al Tral1sj0171lPtion at the Turn of the Century. 
Ten es ay that examine how the arts of the 
home manifested and reflected dramatic cu l
rural, aesthetic, and technological changes. 

niversity ofTennes ee Pres , J 994) 

Ellen Messer-Davidow, associate profe sor of 
nglish, David humway, and David ylvan, 

editors, Knowledges: Historical and Cnricol Stud
Ies il1 Dlsclf'linority. (Uni ersity Press of Vir
ginia, 1993) 

Valerie Miner, as ociate professor of English, 
A Walkmg Fire. novel about a young wom
an 's struggle; based on King Lear and written 
fromthepointofviewof ordeJja.( tate ni
versity of ew York Press, J 994) 

Barbara eison, profes or of public affairs, and 
ajma Chowdhury, editors, Women and Poli

tiCS Worldwide. The complexities of women's 
political participation analyzed on a cross
national cale and from a feminist per pective. 

ale niverslty Press, 1994) 

Raymond oe, cott McConnell, a sociate 
profe or of educational psychology, and Mary 
McEvoy, associate professor of educational psy
ch I gy, editors, Sooal Competence ofYozmg Chil
drf/11J.'lth Dtsobtltties: issues ond Strotegies for 
[lIlm-ention. (p. H . Brooke , 1992) 

Katsuhiko g'dta, professor of mechanical engi
neenng, Destglllllg Lmear ContrOl ')'stems with 
,\JA7LAB. (prentice Hall, 1994) 

Ale. Pate, lecturer in EngJj h, LosillgAbsalom: 
A ollel. "Like many of hi generation, b a-
10m oodman worked all hi life to keep hi 
famtly together, to create a home where hi 
children would g-row up with decent va lues and 
a olid future . With hi impending death [from] 
bratn cancer, the family must make their own 
choice ." ( offee House Pre s, 1994) 

Gloria oodwin Raheja , profes or and chair 
of anthropology, and Ann Grodzins Gold, Lis
tm to the Hmm sWords: Reimagming Gmder and 
Kimbip m 07'th India. An ethnog-raphic explo
ration of the poeti of resistance in ong, to
n and per onal narrative. niversity of al
i rnia Pre ,1994) 

Iaureen Reddy,' 5, 1artha Roth, and Anly 
Sheldon, prof, or oflingui ti and women' 
tudies, editors, Mothe?' JOZl17leyS: Femnllsts Write 

about f>..fotbl!77f1g. Essa , tories, poems, and an
\ ork inve tig-ating the dual is ue of femini m 
and motherh od. ( pin ter Ink, 1994) 

Patrick. Redig, ' 0, a ociate profes or of mall 
animal ciences,john ooper J. David Remple, 
and D. Bruce Hunter, editor, Raptor Biomed-
Icm f. niver ity of linnesota Pres, 1993) 

Ralph Rickg-am,' 4, principal re idence hall 
director, Hou ing ervice, PN'fJecti eson Col
lege t1Idmt ninde. (Baywood, 1 94) 

n ark \ ki, pro r of architecture, Gior-
g'o Vasar;: Arcbitect and COl/nin'. (Pri n eron 

niversity Pr s, 1993) 

Joachim Saveisberg, as ociate professor of oci
ology, Constructing White-Collor Crime: Ratio
nalities, Communication, Power. niversity of 
Pennsylvania Press, 1994) 

es: ProductIve Leornmg 111 AmeTlcoll Schools. 
a ossey-Bass, 1994) 

Sanford Schram, lecturer in social work , 
Words of Welfare: The Poverty of Social Science 
ond the Social Scimce of Poverty. Questions the 
method by which welfare policy is developed 
in the United tates. (Univer ity of Minnesota 
Press, J 995) 

David tem,james tone ill, associate profes
so r of vocational and technical education, 
Charles Hopkins, professor and chair ofvoca
tional and technical education, Maron McMil
Jjon, and Roben Crain, School-Based Enterpris-

ha aradharajan , assistant professor of 
English, Exotic Parodies: Subjectivity in Ad017lo, 
Said, alld Spivok. Begins with the premise that 
postmoderni m, poststructuralism, post
colonialism, and Marxism continue to pre
sent certain problems with the self/other dis
onction, and goes on ro examine the work of 
three major scholars. (University of '\1in
nesota Press, 1995) 

joel Weinsheimer, professor of English, Eigh
teenth-CmtZllY Hermeneutics: Phiwsopby ofInur
pretotion of England from Locke to Burke. (Yale 
University Press, 1993) ~ 

Do you: 
• Want to join? 
• Have a new address? 
• Want to sign up a friend? 
• Need information? 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) wants to be 
your connection to the University. If you want to join, have a question, 
or want to give a gift membership, use the form below. 

o SIGN ME UP FOR A UMAA MEMBERSHIP 
o SIGN UP A FRIE D FOR A MEMBERSHIP 

(plea e fiJI out fonn below for that per on 
o PLEASE CORRECT MY ADDRESS TO THAT BELOW 

MEMBERSHIP TYPEIPA YMENT: 
Single 30 DualfFamil 40 econd member _ _______ _ 
Check payable to UMAA MasterCard i a 

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT NUMBER EXP. OATE 

SIGNATURE 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE (DAY) (EVENING) 

YEARS ATTENDED THE U COLLEGE 

UMAA MEMBER NUMBER GIFT MEMBERSHIP GIVEN BY 

PLE E C LL FOR BE EFIT BROCH RE, AN 
INTERNET APPLICATION ( 110/ r). OR INFORMATION 
ON OUR MANY INITI TIVE . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA AWMNI ASSOCIATION 
Return to: M ,01 Coffman Memorial nion , 

00 Wa hinglon enue E. Minneapoli, 1 55455-0396 

FAX: 61 -626- 167 PHONE: 612-6-4- 3~ 
OUT IDE TWIN CITIE : OO-UM-ALUM (62-5 67) MMNM 
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VOIces 

The Passages of Roger Swanson 
Tales from a farmer who went to sea 
As told to Vicki Stavig 

Y GRANDFATHER went to sea at thirteen. He had started a model of a 

ship he wa on in the Swedi h Navy but never completed it. When I wa 

in junior high chool, the two ofu pent two year fini hing it. Itwa 30 

inche long and ery detailed. In doing that, I got to know my grandfa

ther in a way I ne er had before and got intere ted in the ea. 

I grew up in t. Paul. I was never 
around water or boats much, and I had 
trouble learning to swim. I got a degree 
in electrical engi.neering from the Uni
versity in 1953, then got commi sioned 
in the navy and erved three years of 
active duty pretty much all over the 
world. I traveled in nele am' Yacht 
Club. I wa enjoying it and learned a 
lot about people and about organiza
tion. I used to think on long night 
watches that it might be fun to do thi 
on my own. It wa the beginning of the 
germ. I got a little sa lt" ater in my 
blood, and it never really leached out. 

I came back to southern Minne ota. 
Some distant relatives had land there 
and I had spent some ummer on the 
farm when I was going to cho 1. The 
independence of the fanner appealed to 
me, so I rented land and raised beef, 
corn, pigs, and soybean. The idea f 
sailing the ocean seemed pretty rem teo 
In 1960 I got my first boat, a C- cow, 
and tarted sailing on a little lake in Fair
mont, about twenty miles fr m the wm. 

In 1966 I called a friend from the 
navy, a racing ai lor who was livi ng in 
Miami, and aid I would like to try a 
little salt-water ailing: How hould I 
tart? I rented a b at and sai led with 

family and friend t the Bahamas. 
From then on, I rented boats and took 
my vacation on sa lt water. I found I 
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liked boat , I liked the ea, I liked the 
travel , andmo t of all I liked the peo
ple I met in the vari u place I visi ted 
and the people I took along as crew. 

In 1977 I b ught a +t-foot cruising 
boat and put it in the charter trade, 
which is like time- hare condos. I kept 
it in the Bay I land off the coa t of 
Hondura ,but I could u e imilar boats 
at other locations, depending on where 
I wanted to go. From 1976 to 1981 , I 
wa ai ling four weeks a year. My wife 
had died by then. 

On my 50th birthday, on March 4, 
1981 , one of my 0115 a ked me, """\Then 
are you going to sail around the 
world?" I had never thought about it. 
I realized that if! wa ever going to d 
it, now wa the time. If! waited until I 
could afford it or had the time, I would 
never go. That night I made a decision; 
I didn't know if! wa going to make it 
or not but I wa g ing to try. 

In Augu t of that year, I bought 
Clolld ine. r didn't name the boat; it 
was ca ll ed Cloud il1e. I didn't know 
how to improve it, 0 I kept it. Als ,it' 
consid red bad lu k to change the 
name of a bat. IOlld ille was built in 
< ngland in 1975; I'm the third wner. 

It's a 57 -fo t fibergla BowmaJl ketch . 
It was more than I could aft rd, but 
when rea on and emoti n come int 
conflict, rea n seldom wins. 

The f IlowingJuly, I 
took ff with my two ons 
and tarted around the 
world and kept going f r 
28 m nth , fr m 1iamJ t 
Miami. \Ve le ft in Jul 
1982 and returned in 

vember 19 4. My older 
on, te\-en, had graduated fr 

tecture cho I at the ni\ erlt) a 
my younger, PhilIp, \ a thirteen wh 
\ e left, i.,teen when \\ e got back. 

I had to c me home ~ r three fiv 
da peri ds ~ r bu ine . I had a fibe 
gla buin with 150to175empl 
ees in outhern innesota-we ma 
fiberglas pick'Up top , and we had 
fire , 0 I had t come back for whil 
I was al 0 pre idem of a small bank 
Dunnell. 

During that fir t trip around t 
world, \ e vi ited 50 couno'ie and \I e 
atta ked by pinlte in the trait 
Malac 3 . I t of pirate are part- tit 
fishermen . All of a sudden, the can 
down on u at full peed. The tacti 
to run along ide, jump ab ard, a 
overp w r the re\ . There were eig 
of u ,and we were well-armed. \ Vh 
they saw ur weap ns, they took 0 

he Fact that we were well-anned "av 
ur Ii es. 

On th r trips, we' e been aug 
in a typh n s uth of Okinawa ar 
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ERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MNI ASSOCIATION 

ng the Minnesnta Connection 

Dear Alumni and Friends: 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 

300 Washill/!ton A,'enue SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 

612-624-2323 

Fax 612-626-8167 

On the back of this letter, you will find exciting details of a benefit with your 
University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) membership: discounts on 
University of Minnesota Golden Gopher football tickets. Alumni ticket buyers 
will sit in a special alumni section for each game, and a package of three 
Gopher games is available. 

This is just one of the many benefits that come with membership in the UMAA. 
Others include a free subscription to Minnesota, library privileges, low-cost 
Internet access, and discounts on many University goods and services. 

The discounted football tickets in the alumni section, like the other benefits, are 
only available to UMAA members. If you are already a member, I encourage 
you to take advantage of the specials available to you. If you are not a member, 
please call 612-624-2323 or 800-UM-ALUMS (862-5867) for details on 
benefits, initiatives, and how to join. 

I hope to see you at the Dome this fall! 

Sincerely, 

AI Anderson 
Director of Marketing and Membership 



Welcomes 

University of Minnesota Alumni 
to Gopher Football at the Metrodome! 

Alumni 
3 Game 
Package 
9/16 Ball St. 
10/14 Northwestern 

Homecoming 
11/4 Ohio st. 

$40 

c::>Alumni Discounts on 
Great Seats! 

OSpecial seating for 
every game! 

C) Experience Your 
Gopher Pride! 

1995 Home 
Schedule 

9/16 Ball St. 
9/30 Arkansas St. 
1017 Purdue 
1 0/14 Northwestern 

Homecoming 

11/4 Ohio St. 
11/11 Wisconsin 

For information or to lace an order call Marc Rood at 612 624-7308 . 

Account No . ______ _ 

... 995 GOPHER FOOTBALL 
Golden Gopher Alumni Special 

Name' __ --,.. _____ -=--:-____ ---,,~ 
u.t Fnt MI Direct all oorrespondence and 

Address: ______________ _ inquiries to ' ;---------------~ 

City: _______ State ZIP' __ _ 

Day Phone· _____ Home Phone ' ___ _ 

q MasterCard q Visa q Discover 

CardNo.: ___________ _ 

Exp. Date: ____ Amount $ ____ _ 

Signature: _______ Phone ___ _ 

All credit card order. must be.1 ned 

Marc Rood 
U of Minnesota 
4 Oak St. SE 

Minneapolis. MN 
55455-2005 

(612) 626-2222 

Ordering Instructions 

1. Make checks payable to 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

2. All persons. reg.dless of •• must 
have a ticket for admISSIOn. All sales 
are hnal. No refunds or exchanges 

eN SPH Dale I By Amount 

1 

q CA 1 3. Game times are subject to change. 

: ~IK 4 For Informal Ion regarding wheelchair 
L--__ '--__ ...I.-___ --'--____ .L... _----'. accommodation. call (612) 62~. 

DtKrlptioQ DAk ~ 

GOPHER ALUMNI 40.00 
3 Game Package 
(Ball s ..... NorIb __ • Oluo s .... ) 

BaU State Scp. 16 7 .50/18.00 ---.1_ 
Arkansas Sl Scp. 30 7.50/18.00 ---.1_ 
(2 for 1 Night) 

Purdue OcL 7 7.50/18.00 ---.1_ 
Northwestern OcL 14 7.50/18.00 ---.1_ 
Ohio State Noy. 4 7.s0 /18.00 ---.1_ 
Wisconsin Noy. 11 25.00 

Ticket Handling Charge $1.50 

TOTAL 



caught by a rogue wa\'e in the orth 
tlantic that ba hed in our \ indow , 

A ded the b at, and nearly ank us . 
In the outh Pa ific, we were run into 
by a freighter. In Antarctica, we got 
caught in a bad torm and had three 
da oHO- to 70-knotwinds. \ Ve were 
pretty concerned, but that' not what 
we go for. \ e go for the nice day, but 
)' u get a little bad with the go d. 

I pend ab ut n a-third of m time 
on tile ea and usually make nvo trip a 
year. i..x months is the longest I've been 
home since 19 2. I till have the furm
m ounger on i running it-and 
have part intere t in a manufacturing 
bu in es in north ern Minne ota. I 
finance m trip with grea t difficulty. 

ailing i a rewarding, but expen ive, 
mi tre . I try to gai n enough in my 
busine ' effort to d whatI'm ding, 
and it's not a y. In my busine e, the 
imp rtant thing i th e g I pc -
pie and delegate the re p n ibility. I 
d n'ttryt ontr I e eI1'thingm) 'clf. 

IO/ld ;111' i ' a pretty g od- ' ized 
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fireman, and secretaries. They all 
have that desire to be indepen
dent and are willjng to give up 
ecurity in search of new experi

ences and adventures. 
\: e had a panyin l\1inneapo

Ii in February wim 100 people; 
over 50 had sailed on Cloud Nine. 

ome I hadn ' t seen since they 
tepped off me boat on the other 

side of the world. \: Ve had a party 
six or even years ago with people 
from aU over the world who had 
sailed with me on Cloud . ine. 

I've had enough ice for a 
while . Ba ically, I like tropical 
ailing, but we had to pu h the 

frontier a httle to see what it's all 
about. I've been to the Antarctic 
twice, the la t time in 199~, but 
had never een the Arctic . It 
eemed the 10glcal thing to do. 

ne of the intere ting thing 
about ailing i you never know 
what you're getting i..nto. 

Roger (L' nils 011 

A "ef)' important part of the 
Arctic trip was choosing the crew. 
There couJd be no inexperienced 
people on thi trip. riginally, 
we had only planned to go up the 
we t coa t of Greenland, but a 
we tudied the Arctic, we got 

boat. That makes it po ible to hare 
the e experience with other people, 
which i one of the highhghrs of ail
ing. Through the year, I\'e had over 
200 people crew for me. ne of the 
most gratifying things are letter from 
cre\ member who ' ay pending a 
month or t\\ on Cloud XiII!! ha 
changed their live forever by giving 
them a new outlook on meir priorities. 

People ometime a k me ho' I 
chao e my rew. The deciding factor 
is, Do me)' have th heart f r it? ailing 
knowledge i K, but not e\ ery ne 
who goe \Vitll me ha ailed before. I 
took ne young wonun wh had nev r 
been on a boat in her li fe. \Ve ailed 
5,000 mile, fr m hile to Tahiti. 

rew .lre made up of people of 
born exe and a \'ariety of age. u
ally I'm the eni r member, but e ff 
Pop fr m x el i r, who went to tile 

rctic with me Ia t year, i 1. ;\ly 
crew hJ\'e ome fr mall \\'Jlks flifc 
:l we ll. I've h:lo a nu lear phy i i t, a 
doct r, a farm r, a machini t, a retired 

intere ted in the tory of the 
North,,'e t Pa age . \\'e knew our 
chance of getting through it were 
alma t nil, but we mought maybe we'd 
get lud:y. \\' e didn't, but it wa not a 
big disappointment, becau e our pri
mary goal wa to eX'Perience the c
tic. Getting through the pa age 
wa n't impormnt to me; not wintering 
up there 'U'tiS imporraTIt to me. There 
i only one man who ha ever gotten 
thr ugh on a ailing boat una i ted in 
one a on: \\rilly de Roo in 19~7 . But 
we were the only ailing boat to make 
it to Re olute in 1994. 

In 19 , when I \\'J dO\m m hile 
getting ready t head for A .. ntarctica, 
there '.\ anotll r boat at the dock and 
I tarted talking to the kipper. eoff 
Pope walked up and I intr due d him 
to the kipper, \\'h aid omething 
ab ut the rtI1\\ t Pa .. ag. e ff 
said, " I fur a I kllO\\, only ne mJI1 
ha made it thr ugh unJ ' si ted." The 
man 1 ked at us and aid he \\ a that 
l11an, \"illy de R ' . Th e are the 
kind of people we meet ailing. 
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The ice in the Arctic very definitely 
got our attention; we were ice-locked for 
five day. Most of the icebergs are whi tej 
some are blue, probably because they 
came out of glaciers that are thousands 
of years old . Pack ice is floating slabs of 
ice. It can be more ominous than icebergs, 
because it can form an impenetrable sea 
of floating ice. Our greate t anxiety in the 
Arctic was getting out of the ice, because 
it looked like we might get pushed ashore. 
The hi gh li ght of the trip was when we 
left Greenland and were out of the ice 
forever-and seeing Devil's Thumb, an 
o ld wha ler's landmark just above 74 
degrees latitude. T hat was the point at 
which the whalers left the coast of Green
land and tried to cross Baffin Bay to the 
whali ng waters. 

I can't really tell you what the most 
beautiful ight I've seen at sea is, because 
things are beautiful for different reasonSj 
it might be the wildlife, the experience of 
what is happening, the people you're with, 
the sandy beaches, or sheer, rugged cliffs. 
I found the Arctic and the Antarctic par
ticularly beautiful, because they're so stark, 
so pri tine, because we had to work so hard 
to see them. Arctic sunsets are pectacu-

lar and sometimes last for hours becau e 
the sun comes down at very low angles. 

During the five-month Arctic trip, we 
had to plan and prepare for 1,800 meals. 
T hat didn't include breakfast, becau ewe 
all make our own. Lunch and dinner were 
our formal, sit-down meals. Everyone but 
the captain ha galley duty. That' my 
unwritten rule; it's the one area where I 
pull rank. But I have other duties to tend 
to, like navigation and general planning. 

Cloud ;ne i in ngland now, because 
I'm going to the Baltic in pril, and we 
determined that England i a good jump
ing-off place. We'll leave for the Baltic on 

pril 19 and expect to ai l May 1 from 
England . I tentatively plan to be back 
home about October 1, but that's flexible. 
Why the Baltic? Becau e I've never been 
there and my family roots come from Swe
den. I plan to winter in outhern Portugal 
this year and, in the spring, go through the 
Red Sea and pend a lot of tin1e in the inte
rior of Africa . We don't generally make a 
fixed itinerary. We just go as the wind takes 
us, to orne extent. If we find omething 
interesting, we stay. On one trip we stayed 
in Turkey for five weeks and had only 
planned on two or three days. 

I've been around the world twice. I've 
gone 150,000 nautical miles. I never 
thought I would get hooked like thi . I've 
also gotten a little rec gnition. Cruising 
World magazine gave me a seamanship 
medal in January 1989 for the 1988 tri P to 
Antarctica. In ovember of 1992, the 

even eas rUlsmg ociation, which 
has members in 40 countrie , gave me its 
Sailor of the Year ward. The primary rea
son they gave it to me i that I have intro
duced 0 many people to ailing through 
my crews. 

I think I have a natural curiosity to see 
more of the world; it's like, Why doe the 
bear go over the mountain? I like to see 
what's on the other side; to see it, feel it 
experience it, and meet people. Sailing 
give me a broader outlook on people and 
the world and the culture . I find that 
enlightening. It enriches my life. 

I learned a great deal in the navy: that I 
could do things I never dreamed I could 
do. You just go do them. You et a cour e 
and go for it. Ma be things don't go a 
planned, but it' better than that nothing 
happen at all. The ins of omission are 
grea tel" than the ins of corruni ion. 0 get 
bu y, g do it, follow your dreams. .. 

ADVERTISE IN OUR FALL PREVIEW ISSUE 
AND REACH 100,000 ALUMNI AT NO EXTRA COSTS 

Call 

Today! 

Molly 

Conlin, 

624-8490 

Peggy 

Duffy

Johnson, 

626-4886 
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if you advertise in two additional issues 

November/December 1995 
Bonus Circulation: 15,000 law and business alumni 

• Alumni Law Review 
• Business Who's Who 

January/February 1996 
Bonus Circulation: 15,000 business and technology alumni 

• Alumni Guide to Finance 
• Fifth Annual Diversi ty Report Card 

March/April 1996 
Bonus Circulation: 15,000 medical, health care alumni 

• Health Care Breakthroughs 
• Alumni Vacation Traveler 

May/June 1996 
Bonus Circulation: 15,000 business alumni plus 
8,000 new spring graduates 

• Hot 100 Alumni Entrepreneur 
• Winning Architecture/Land cape Design 
• New Grad Salute 

July/August 1996 
Bonus Circulation: 15,000 ag and business alumni 

• Biotech Report 
• Future Farming 1996 
• The U of M Goe to the Fair 
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International Flavor 
The University of Minnesota has become a mecca for international student-athletes 

BY KARE ROACH 

T HREE YEARS .GO, Olga plich al ova 
of Znojmo in the zech Republic 

wrote to the top wim program in the 
United States, including the niversity 
of Minnesota's, to inquire about com
peting and tudying at an American 
urn versi t)'. 

VVhen women swimming coach Jean 
Freeman got pIichalo a' letter, she 
contacted Marja Raikkal. native of 
FinJand, Raikk:ll ,;) the fir t international 
athlete to compete. ith the Gopher 
women's swimrning and diving team in 
the mid-19 Os and today is Finland's 
national wim team coordinator. he gave 
glowing reports on plichalo a's potential 
including her ixth-place 6ni h in the 00-
meter freestyle at the Barcelona Olympics. 

Through letter and faxes, Freeman and 
plichalova began the long proce of 

bringing the wimmer to 1innesota. 
Their greatest chaJJenge was convincing 

zech officials that plichalova needed an 
CT c re in order to be admitted to the 

University of Minnesota. 
everal Czech students stopped by 

Freeman's office when they learned that 
plichalova was considering 11innesota, 0 

Freeman al 0 learned ,lbout the zech 
community in the Twin Cities. " eeing 
that a upport net> rk exi ts here [for 
the students] is reassuring,' ays Freeman. 

plichalo a took language clas es at the 
Uni er ity for one quarter to become 
proficient enough in Engli h to pa s 

entrance exa m. he had to 
practice in a separate pool, apart from the 
team, wltil she was leafed t wim for 
the Gophers. 

The chance to combine swinm1i.ng with 
oll ege, imp sib le in her c untry, 

3tt! ted pJi halo a to the nited tates. 
he wa tee red t ward Minnes t3 by 
me f her initia l onta ts with taff and 

fa ul ey, in luding a \ ·sit to her scllool in 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY ERIC MILLER 

Three-time all-American and GTE academic 

peaking glowingly of the 
niversity's Aquatic Center. At 

home we competed in a little 
pool, with 0 many people in one 
lane." 

plichalova was al 0 plea ed 
with her performance at com
petitions durinO" her first year. In 
the Czech Republic, 00 meters 
is the longest di tance that women 
can race, and this year plichalova 
added an event twice that 
distance. 

t the IC women' 
swimming and diving champion
ships in March plichalo a 
earned all-American honors after 
finishing mw in the 1,650-yard 
freestyle wim a per onal record 
time of 16: 1 . 6. he wa twelfth 
in me -DO-yard freestyle earning 
all-American honorable mention 
honors after etting a Minnesota 

all-American pole vaulter Martin Eriksson of Sweden 
graduated recently from the University. 

chool record in the preliminarie 
with a timeof4:4 .1-+. plichalm-a 
was 1inn ota high-point scorer 
at the championship with eigh
teen point and wa named 
Gopher women athlete of the 
month in pri!. 

Znojmo from a niversiry profe sor. "I 
wa cared about not being able to peak 
English," he admits. "But now I'm pr ud 
of what rye done and I m happy d1at I 
cam here." 

ny cultural differen e and com
mwucations chalJeng are worm it, a) 
Freeman, who p inrs out dlat the majority 
of rudent-athletes come from the 
Midwest. " 19a and Kim ' ViI on [3 
freshman free tyler fro 111 outh Bend, 
Indiana] have br ught the team to a ne. 
Ie e l , ith their training ethic and 
dedi ati n." 

"1 10 e the pool," add plichal va, 

Her fre hmen year now completed, 
plichalov:l will train with her national 

team during the ummer and rerum to 
Minnesota in the fall. Citing fumily and 
good friend a a primary rea on, he 
predicts that he will return to the zech 
Republic after her time a a Gopher. 

plichalova is part f a contingent of 
about twenty international tudent
athlet who have ch -en the Univer ity 
of Minne ota for it edu arional and 
athletic opportunities. They ome from 

weden Torway Germany, Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Greece, the zech Republic, 

u tralia, igeria, and anada. b ut 
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two-thirds are men and about two-thirds 
compete in swimming and diving r track 

and field. In all , they compete on nine 
Gopher teams . 

T he wimming and diving programs 
have benefited recently from the ex
traordinary talent of seven-tim e a ll -

merican diver Laurie e l on of 

Etobicoke, Ontario, and all -Ameri can 
swirnmers Linda Oegema of Dedemsvaart, 

Tetherlands; Uta Hernnann of IIerne, 
Germa ny; and Bernie Zeruhn of 

lIamburg, Germany. Other tandout 
include three-time all-American and GTE 
academic all - nerican pole vaulter lartin 

Eriksson of Stockholm, weden; all -Big 
Ten gym nast Monika Juha z- agy of 
Budape t, Hungary; record- etting tennis 
doubles player Sofie Is on of 

mWldtorp, Sweden ; vo ll eyball ' 1993 
Big Ten freshman of the year Katrien 
D eD ecker from Bredene, Belgium; and 
Erne t zigamasabo of Bujabura BUTWldi, 
South Africa, a leader in career basketball 

games played at lirme ota. 
For many imernati nal tudent-athletes, 

the process of app lying to an over eas 
university, taking entrance exam, and 
translating transcripts is an arduou path 

to athletic opportunitie. thers literally 
walk right in the door. Omodele Ma ha 
of Lagos, 1 igeria, wa lked into the 
women' swimming offiee la t fall and 

a ked Freeman if he could j in the team. 

"International athletes 
help us compete on a 
national level.' 

he and her o lder iter, Tirilayo had 
moved to Minne a poli in 1993 . 
Omodele pent a year at outh High 

chool and Titi layo e nrolled at the 
niver ity of 1inne ota, the alma mater 

of their parent, who remain in igeria. 
Titi layo also joined the wim team but 
had difficulty making the tran irion to 
Minne ota from igeria, \ here the 
si ters were top wimmer . 

string of internationa l players have 
contributed to the men's tenni team's 
impre sive record, including four 
con ecutive Big Ten titles between 1992 
and 1995. "International athletes help us 
compete on a national level," says D avid 
Geatz, bead coach sin ce ]98 . "They're 
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great additi n to tll e team and tlley tend 
to be good tudent , ften ahead f 
American academically." 

In J 993 eatz igned sophomore Lars 
IIjarrand of 10, orway, wbo was tile 
1 92 rwegian single champion and 
ranked number one in that country. 
IIjarrand had written to 40 coll eges and 
universitie ,m tly in Texa , FI rida, and 

a li~ mia, but he knew a student who 

wa attending tile mver ity of Minnesota 
and dec id ed to accept it partial 
scholar hip offer. 

In hi ITe hman year, Hjarrand took tile 
Big Ten by torm: He compiled a 10-2 
single conference record and won all 
three of hi matches at the Big Ten 
ch ampion hip . lIe was Big Ten 
Fre hman of tile Year and wa named to 
tile aU-Big Ten team. I-Iis sophomore year 
ha been hindered by injurie , but he 
played at tile top three ingle pots and 
at number one double witll junior Erik 
Donley. 

"Thi i tile fir t time I've competed 
on a team," says Hjarrand , who played 
for a club and competed in individual 
tournament in orway, but he ha 
meshed well wi tll his teammate and \Iitll 
Geatz. 

Hjarra nd is fortunate; he i able to go 
home dunng winter and summer breaks, 
a luxUlY many international student\ 
carU10t afford. IIe live \\1t1l an Amencan 
teammate and say he ha n't been 
h mesick. 1 economics maj r, Hlarrand 
tested ou t r s me language requjrcmcn 
and expects to gradua te after tllree year. 
"I'm no t sure if I'll return [to o rway]," 
hc says. 

everal inte rnati onal tudent-atlllete 
have made linne ta tlleir home. I IOkall 
AIm trom, a niver ity graduate from 

weden who played tenni in tile early 
19 Os, i erving a ec nd year a pre ident 
r tile 1 lub, who e 3,200 member 

fo cu on good citizc n hip as well a 

supp rting of M atllleti . 
To date, ,tudent from m rc tllan ItO 

couJltri e have attended tlle niver ity. 
For In re tlla n a decade, e\'enll opher 
teams have listed n their rosters at l ea~t 

one and a Illany as ~ ur international 
tuden per year. aches say benefit.!> 

include cultural diver ity and cnhan ed 
tr<lining and competition for all Universit) 
ath le te. " \Ve a ll lea rn a lot ," a s 

Freeman . " \ Ve lea rn from thcm; they 
Ie, rn Ii'om u ," ~ 



I N B R I E F 
EDIT-DBYM REE 

T lIE JVER I V'S legi s lative ap 
propriation approved by the state 

legi laturc f, r 1995 -97 was nearly 969 
million, an increase of$4-+.5 million over the 
amount needed to sustain the current year' 
appropriation for two year. The $+4.5 
million is in nonrecurring funds and is not 
ayaiJable for such items as ongoing salary 
increases. 

Because of revenue hortfulls and co t 
increa es, the University Faces a $58 million 
deficit for the bielmium. olutions might 
include phasing in or cutting original 
Partnership Propo al investments, central 
admini tration cuts, additional academic 
reallocations, higher ruition, or lower salary 
mcreases. 

Strategic investments are needed even in 
a time of budget cuts, University President 

ils Hasselmo said. "It' easy to get totally 
occupied with balancing the budget," he said, 
and it is "painful to pull money from 
programs that are good and valuable," but 
in,'estments are imperative. 

Jean Keffeler wa reelected as the Di nict 
5 representati\ e t the Board of Regents. 

e\ regents elected were \ Varren Larson, a 
beef tJrmer from Bagley (at large); Panicia 

pence, a homemaker and 6 rrner mayor of 
Little Falls fr m Rice, '\liml ta (at large); 
and J sica Phillips, a native of Virginia, 

linne ta' and a pholllore from the 
Morri cmlpus ( tudent at large). 

Robert Erickson, vice president tor finance 
and operation for the pa t four years, 
announced in May that he would resign from 
that position June 30 to return to working 
with small businesses. President Ha ~ elmo 
praised EIickson for his connibutions "dwing 
a eli fficul t time a t the niycrsi ty." H e cited 
Erickson's work in de-Jiing with the effects 
of past management problems and d igning 
S) tems to prevent futme probl III . 

President IIa elmo aid in ril that he 
ha no plans to retire s n. "Ther ' much 
, rk to be d ne," he , id. Regent Keffeler 
had been quoted in the Twin ties tnr 

Tribllne aying dlat the regents had been 
talking ab ut h \II t handle hi retirement 
in an order! way. I h sselmo will be 6-+ July 
2. e eral groups i led sCltements of support 
for I b sscl11l . 

feder-al grand jill)' in April incli ted John 
Najarian and f, llller ALG progr.UI1 illr tor 
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MITH 

Richard Conelie on charges of fraud, theft, 
and taX evasion. The inelictment contains 
seventeen separate counts against 1 Tajarian, 
three against nelie, and one alleging a 
wide-ranging conspiracy in which both 
participated. U. . attorney David Lillehaug 
said that "d1e citizens of the grand jury have 
told us once again that no people, no matter 
whether d1ey wear white collars or, in fact, 
white coats, are above the law." • Tajarian and 

Conelie pleaded not guilty. 
W. Phillips Shively, political cience 

profes or, was named provo t for arts, 
sciences, and engineering. The regents' yote 
was 6-5 and followed an unusual public 
debate. ome regents e:\:pr ed concern 
about dle predominance of white males and 
lack of any women on the executive cabinet. 
"It \I'as a decision the president and the board 
had to make and they made it, and I am 
read. to go on ,vith the job," hiyely said. 
He said he was eager to carry d1e faculty 
banner into ,\ Iorrill Hall. 

Tzvee Zahavy wa dismi ed as a member 
of the tenured faculty, following a 
unanimou vote of the regents, who 
concurred with the declaration by 
President H a elmo that a profe or who 
hold full-time, tenured p ition at t\' 0 

major re earch uniyersitie ""' ithout 
di clo ing uch employment to either, and 
\lho further mi represents hi acti,itie, 
demeans the very character of the academy." 
Zahavy' lawyer said he will sue. 

Fortner volleyball coach Stephanie 
Schleuder and dle Universi ty reached a 
settlement allowing the ni"er ity to 

complete its earch for ;md hire <l new 
v II yball coacll. The ni\'ersity will pay 

hleuder 300,000, and bodl parti agreed 
not to eli cuss the matter publicly. 

Frank Cerra, pro r and interin1 he-Jd 
of surgery, has been named dean of dle 
"leelicJl ch I on the Twin iti ~ mmpus. 

E. Thomas Sullivan, dean and professor of 
lnw at the niyersity f Arizona, has been 
named Law chool J e-an, effective July 1. 

First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton 'poke 
at gr,lduati n ceremoni for th llege of 
Libel'J.! Arts .TW1e 11 ,md was awarded ,ill 

h norm)' degree from dle Uniyersi~'. 
Plans to cllunge to the semester system 

are apparendy 111 yjng f [\\1u·d. 111e m t 
likely t.l.fget date ' cli] I 99. 
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The UMAA helps you give to the U. 
We also help the U 
give back to you. 

The University of Minnesota value you, the 
loyal member of the Univer ity of Minne ota Alumni 
As ociation who upport our many program that help keep 

the U trong and improve the tudent experience. That why 0 

many Univer ity organizations are helping our member make the 
University of Minnesota connection by offering discount , privilege 
and other benefits. 

Just take a look: 
Library check-out privilege ~ Internet and E-mail low-co t acces ~ Women's 

Athletics two-for-one ticket ~ Di count on Gopher footbaU ticket ~ Univer ity of Minne ota Pr 

discount ~ University of Minne ota Alumni Club eligibility ~ Northrop Auditorium di count ~ 

Univer ity of Minnesota Federal Credit Union eligibility ~ Continuing Education and Extension 

discount ~ Invitation to join the Campus Club ~ Univer ity of Minne ota Golf Cour e di count ~ .. 

Radisson Metrodome meal di counts ~ Minnesota magazine ubscription ~ University Theatre ticket 

discount ~ University of Minnesota Bookstores alumni merchandi e offer ~ Insurance policie at 

group rate ~ Automatic member hip in the Outdoor tore ~&. 

Courage Holiday Card di count ~ Alumni tra el tour 

W
e' re alway adding new benefit! If you haven 't tri d them 
lately, you don' t know what you ' re mi ing. Fill out th 

coupon below for more compl te int rmation on our 
benefit . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

r--------------------------------------------------------
.! Benefits Response Form 

riI Please send me current benefits information. 

Name 

Address 

City State zip 

Return to: UMAA, 501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Fax to: 612·626·8167 

Call : 612·624·2323 (Twin Cities) or 800·UM·ALUMS 



EPORT 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

Call to Action 

A
year ago at the Univer ity 
of Minnesota Alumni As 0-

ciation (UMMA) annual 
meeting, I pledged myself 
to the task of further devel

oping a large collective alumni voice and 
a cadre ofalumni volunteers "'illing to give 
of their time, talent, and money to help 
ree tabLish the niver ity of Minnesota a 
our tate' preeminent in tirotion. 

The year ha flown by-all too quick
ly-and I must admit that I underestimat
ed the reality of the con equences of that 
pledge. It ha invol ed much more per
sonal effort and challenge-and proved to 
be much more personally rewarding-than 
I had imagined. It ha meant meeting hun
dred and hundred of alumni, faculty 
members, dean, adrninistnltors, regents, 
legi lato , tudents, journalists, and many 
other who are concerned about higher 
education in general and the Univer ity of 
Minne ota in particular. 

I al 0 undere timated the e tablj hed 
preeminence of thi wliver ity. My pre-
umptuou pledge wa to help reestflbLisb 

its preeminence. I wish now to correct that 
term to read 1"eflcqlloint, to help reacquaint 
the people with the Univer ity. There i 
an in1P rtant di tinction between reestab
li hing and reacquainting. 

Almo t all of the folks with whom I met 
to di cuss the Uni er ity knew, without 
que tion, that it i , wa , and will continue 
to be the heartbeat of our state and our Min
nesota way of life. It is easy to confuse the 
current dilemmas confronting higher edu
cation-and much of the negative atten
tion directed toward the niver ity-to 
mean that the institution i failing in its mis
sion. That percepti n i wrong and, on eI 
under tood that, I was determin d t d 
what I could to rea quaint pe pie with the 
wlequivo al r Ie th niversity pia . 

I, like so man th r Minne tan :md 

alumni, had come to take this lS0-year
old institution for granted. There is little 
in this state-and few of us in it-that is 
not affected daily by the niversity's pres
ence and contributions. This place, as Gar
rison Keillor said two years ago 
at our annual meeting, is "one 
of the glories of this state. 

tw1ities provided by the University. 
We can make a tremendous difference 

ifwe will take time to understand the issues 
confronting the University. And we must 
take action. For example: We can do much 

to persuade or to dissuade our 
legislators regarding their sup
port or lack of support for our 

I thought I under tood just 
how vital the niversity is 
before my watch began, but I 
wa n ' t even clo e. My many 
firsthand experience as UMAA 
president provided me with an 
expanded and invigorating per
spective of the significance of 
our chool-a perspective La.rry laukka, '58 B.A. 

tate' flagship universi;y. \ e 
can support our niversity 
president and deans when they 
need help. \Ve can reach out 
and mentor undergraduates. 
\ e can help recruit the 
diver e and competitive tu

dent body required to sustain 
the future ofMinne ota. 

influenced by my invol ement. National President 
There are program that 

need support if the. are to succeed and 
become meaningful to our economy. 
There are facilities to build and maintain. 

Plea e note the term invoLvement-a key 
element in an alum' reocquointonu and 
in hi or her ability to make a ignificant 
impact. 

v tthom question the issues confronting 
the University are many and they are com
plex. \Ve often read and hear of its problems; 
we seldom read or hear of its glories. Our 
glimpses of the institution are colored b. the 
prejudices and agendas of others. nfortu
nately this reality is one that we must learn 
to accept and do our be t to obviate. 

alumni association president, I h3\'e 
had an opportunity to work, on your 
behalf, with many of the people, ho are 
ke to the functioning of the ni er ity. 
Thi ha been an enlightening and a grat
ifying experience. 

Please be advi ed that thi pia e i gov
erned and admini tered well. It is governed 
by a competent hardw d::ing diligent, 
and caring board of volunteer itizen
our regents. It i being admini tered by a 
competent group of professional educa
t rand admini trators. They imply can
not achle e the results expe ted of them 
with lit the in olvement and upp rt of 
the likes of ou and me-the alumni \Vh 
h ~l e benefited the m t from the oppor-

There are tudents who cannot afford the 
rising co ts of a public education. 

There i much thatalurnni can do. \Ve 
can be an army prepared to protect and to 
defend a cau e or an audience that 
watches from afar. \ Vhich will we be? 

You and I-the alumni-are a critical 
component able to suppOrt the mi ion of 
the Univer ity. \Ve can be close to the 
action. The regent and the adrnini tra
tion are our leader, working together to 

guide the cau e. And the faculty .in concert 
with our tudents, generates the energy 
that proyide 1inne ota with the tools 
needed to u tain our cau e-our much 
talked a bout, ay of life. 

It i important that \ e work to en ure 
that all three omponent are properly 
equipped and maintained if our uuiYer i
ty is to accompli h its mission. Thi respon
sibility once we accept it, offers addition
al oblia-Jtion : to be involved, to tand up 
and be counted. 

Iti our university, and it needs our help. 
Thank you for allowing me the pportu
nity to tand up and be c unted. 

\1 I , E 0 T A 5 3 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION I 

Celebrating 91 Years 

Scenes from the annual meeting. 

clockwise starting from above: Larry Laukka. 

presenting the gavel to incoming UMAA president linda Mona; 

UMAA Executive Director Margaret Carlson with 

Showboat cast members; Goldstein Gallery display; 

Regent Stanley Sahlstrom and Cindy Bigger. 

" 
e can be an army, or we can be an audience," 
said Larry Laukka, 1994-95 national presi
dent of the University of Minnesota Alunmi 
Association (UMAA), issuing a call for alum

ni activism at the 91st UMAA annual meeting and anniversary cele
bration May 4. Laukka, '58, encouraged the 1,000 University alum
ni and friends present to support the Univer ity's regents, president, 
and deans; to contact their legislators on behalf of the University· 
and to become involved in UMAA programs. "The future of Min
nesota is right here on this campus," he said. 

Among the meeting highlights: 
• Keynote speeches by Tim Penny and 

Yin Weber, both former Minne ota rep
resentatives to Congress and now codi
rectors of the Univers ity' Humphrey 
Institute of Public Affairs Policy Forum. 

• A report to alumni by Univer ity of 
Minnesota President ils Hasselmo. 

• Presentation of an Alumni Service 
Award to 1993-94 UMAA national pre i
dentJanie Mayeron, a 1973 graduate of 
the College of Liberal Arts, a 1976 Law 
School graduate, and a partner ill the Min-
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neap Ii law finn of Popham, Haile, chno
brich, and Kaufman. 

• pproval of the slate of new 
officers and national board members who 
take office July 1. 

"The partnership between the Univer
sityand the UMAA has never been stronger 
than it is t lay," said Pre ident Ha elmo, 
encouraging alumni to contact their legi -
lator to say thanks for their past upport 
for the U and to lay the groundwork ~ r 
the next legis lative ses ion. The pre ident 
rep rted on meetings with alumni at 

UMAA event in \ ashingt n, regon, 
and alifornia and announced that he will 
be traveling to Korea, hina. and Tai\ an 
in the fall to meet with alumni there. 

Linda Mona, a 196 graduate of the 
o ll ege fHuman Ecology, wa elected 

national pre ident f the at the 
annual meeting. Mona i owner of re
ative Environments and co-owner of fi e 
Field of Dreams sports collectible stores. 

The late of fficer approved by the 
members also included: Marvin Trammel, 
'7 , first vice president; Ann Huntrods, 
'76, '8 1, econd vice pre ident; John 
Bergstrom,' 5, ecretary; and Jim tir
ratt, '66, treasurer. ew to the board and 
filling pen at-large position are te e 

umr , '79, pri.ncip ~ll , Minneapolis outh 
High ch 01; Tom M e, '60, '63, manag
ing parmer, Dor ey and \NhimeYi andJ e 
Tenny n , '8 1, chief financial officer, 
Michaud 0 ley Erick on. David 
Beaulieu, '73, \ as reapp inted t an at
large position; and Kati asseville, '73 ,]oe 

ibili co, '5 1, and Richard Whitney, '50, 
to open geogra phic p sitions. 

PHOT OGRAPHS BY CHARLIE GESELL 
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WHAT ARE THE 
PROGRAM'S GOALS? 

• Helping improve the student experience through alumru 
contact. 

• Linking students with professionals in their area of 
career intere t. 

• Giving alumni a chance to continue their connection to 
the University. 

• Helping create a new generation of committed alumm 
to serve the University. 

WHAT ARE SOME 
OF THE BENEFITS? 

• For alumni, sharing their resource and experience 
with current students. 

• For students, developing networking skills and 
interacting with individual in their career area. 

HOW LONG ARE 
THE PROGRAMS? 

The program vary in length from one quarter to one 
academic year. 

WHAT IS THE COMMITMENT? 
Typically mentors and students meet or make contact 
with one another at least twice each month. Many al 0 

maintain their connection by phone and E-mail. 

WHAT ACTIVITIES AND 
EVENTS ARE SCHEDULED? 

Kick-off events are held for each program to facilitate the 
initial meeting of mentor and students. Pairs are 
encouraged to take advantage of activitie offered through 
colleges and the University. Variou type of training 
session are offered throughout the duration of the 
program. Evaluation sessions are held at the end of the 
program to get feedback on how it worked. 

HOW DO I SIGN UP? 
Complete and return the form at right, including either 
the student or mentor information ection, and your 
application will be forwarded to the appropriate mentor 
program. 



MENTOR PROGRAM APPLICATION 
Name 

Address 

City/StatelZlp 

Home phone Work phone 

STUDENT INFORMATION 
(PLEASE INDICATE YOUR COLLEGE ON REVERSE) 

Major Expected grad year 

Student 10 # 

mmediate career Interests 

Long-term professional goals 

MENTOR INFORMATION 
(PLEASE INDICATE 1HE PROGRAM FOR WHICH 

YOU WISH TO VOLUNTEER ON REVERSE) 

Employer 

Job title and responsibilities 

College(s) graduated Irom 

111110r(s) Grad year(s) 

UMAA MEMBERSHIP 
You need not be a member to participate in the 
mentor program. However, dues help the alumni 
association pay for this and other initiatives. 

J Please sign me up for one-year: 
_Single ($30) -1oint ($40) _Student ($10) 

second member name for joint memberships 

J Check (to UMAA) o Visa o MasterCard 

tredit Card Acct # Exp.Oate 

Signa ture 
MNTR 

Return to: 
lJMAA Mentor Programs, 501 CMU, 
300 Washington Avenue SE, Mpls, MN 55455-0396 



ALUMNI-SPONSORED 
AND COLLABORATIVE 
MENTOR PROGRAMS 

PLEASE INDICATE YOUR CHOICE 

ACADEMIC UNITS 
o Agricultural, Food, and 

Environmental Sciences 
o Biological Sciences 
o Human Ecology 
o Liberal Arts 
o Medical 
o Natural Resources 
o Nursing 
o Pharmacy 
o Public Affairs 
o Technology 
o Veterinary Medicine 

LEARNING RESOURCE CENTERS 
o African American 
o Asian Pacific American 
o Chicano Latino 
o Native American 

STUDENT GROUPS 
o University Scholars 
o Minnesota Student Association 
o New Student Programs (Freshmen) 
o Council of Graduate Students 
o Post-Secondary Enrollment Options 

(Advanced High School Students) 

COMMUNITY-BASED PROGRAMS 
o Edina ABC Foundation 
o Minneapolis Public Schools 

(The Connection Center) 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Face Off: Politics in the Nineties 

T
im Penny and Yin Weber, 
c directors of the Humphrey 
In titute Policy Forum, 
offered different perspectives 

on the changing face of American poli-
tics at the annual meeting. 

Fru trated by partisan politics and 
gridlock, Weber, a Republican, left on
gre in 1992 . Democrat Penny followed 
in 1994, for the arne reasons. (Penny 
noted that he had recently been mtro
duced a "the former Tim Penny.") 

Penny told the audience that he 
doe n't mis Wa hingron, calling it a 
place of "over il.ed ego and under il.ed 
accompli hments." urveying the cur
rent political land cape, he said that the 
Republican trategy of portraying the fed
eral government a the problem and 
"aboli hing a federal role on i ue after 
i sue" forc Dem crats into the p ition 
of defendmg the government. Even 
though Penny den 't think that people 
reall want to abandon the maj rity of 
federal program, he aid that there are 
les on f r b th partie to learn: The 
Dem cra need to remember that peo
ple don't want to go back to the 1960 ; 
Repubhcan need t consider the po i
bility that people don ' t want to go back 
to the 1950 . 

Weber, who will be codirector of 
Robert Dole' 1996 pre idential cam
paign, with tongue in cheek claimed a 
heritage of experience in public housing: 
Hi father wa one of the first pre idents 
at Pi neer Hall, and \ eber him elf wa 
one of the first presidents at Middlebr ok 
HalL (pioneer and Middlebr ok are b th 
student re iden e hall on the nlYer \
ty's Minneap lis campu .) 

ince the 1994 ele tions, people ha\'e 
been a king V eber whether the chang 
that ha e been taking place are reaL "Th.is 
i real," he aid. "\ \'e just d n't kn \\ yet 
exactl whatiti or where it' g ing." ev
era! previou elections showed evidence 

f"major unr t n the part of the v reTS," 
Weber aid, iting Paul \ ell tone' vi -

er Rudy B ch\ itl. in the 1 90 
ta enatOrial ra e. And in the 199_ 

pr idential ele ti n- 'tumultu us b an)' 

tandard"-a third-party candidate got 
the large t percentage of the vote ince 
Theodore Roo evelt' Bull Moo e Party. 

In the 199 election, Pre ident Bu h 
\ a een as not active enough, and Pr i
dent linton \\a elected on a call for 
activi m, \ eber aid . Even Ro Perot 
wa n't antigovernment in the en e of 
\ anring to aboli h it-he wanted to "get 
under the hood JIld fix it." In contrJSt, the 
Republlcans who took control of ongr 
\ ere elected in 1994 by "people la hing 
outagain tthe go\-emment,"\Veber said. 
TheIr "indi criminate" cutting offedert'l 
pr grams won't la t long, he predicte I. 
The real challenge, he aid, is to find a new 
way f responding t public pr blem : to 

"rein ent the delivery f public ervi 
and to "rea tivate the citiz.enry." 

"The real debate i ju t about to 

b gin, '\Veber aid. "If)' u're eri u 
ab ut tlle deficit, you have to c nfront 
the n tion that mO' t f the budget i ben
efits ~ r middle-cla pe pie." 

Foil wing their pr ntati n ,Penny 
and \ Veber an wered que ti n from the 
audien e. 

• On Hillary ClirIwll: Penny and \ ebeT 
agree that she has been an asset to the pres
ident-though she didn't lay the ground
work for the spouse's role very well, Weber 
said adding mat mere isn't likely to be 
much cookie baking in the \\'hite House 
in me years to come. He predicted that 
the 1996 Republican presidential nOIni
nee will be either Phil Gramm, whose wife 
i an economist with a Ph.D. or Robert 
Dole, whose wife has held twO Cabinet 
posts and is currently head of the Ameri
can Red Cro . 

• On a balmued budget Il111.ETUimmt: Both 
are for it, Penny 'relucrantl) and \Veber 
uambivaJently." Penny at first opposed the 
idea while \\ eber supported it enthusi
astically. l ow Penny describes it as a bad 
idea who e time has come" and \Veber as 
a U nece ary e\;l." They agree that it i 
necessary U to force Congres to do what 
needs to be done,» \Veber aid. 

• 011 Social eC1Jrity: \ III it be mere 
when I retire? a ked a recent graduate. 

0, aid Penny. ' Do you want it to be 
in it pre em form?' \Veber a ked in 
return. "Can we at least di cuss that?" 

• 011 ~re7l t Gingrich: \-Yi.ll he be the 
Republican presidential nominee in 1996? 

TO, aid both peakers. "He' already got 
the job he wants," Penny said. uThe pr -
idem hould be more rea uring [man 
Gingrich], Weber aid. 

• On partison politics and the public 
interest: Partisanship is at an all-time high, 
\. eber aid. Partly me partie "don't 
agree becau e they don t agree," but the 
quality of civic debate ha deteriorated. 
"Paradoxically, the decline of the parti 
ha contributed to the ri e of parti an-

hip '" eber aid. Control of ongr 
\Va never eri.ou I. in doubt in me 40 
years the Dem crats dominated, but from 
nm on it \\;11 be hotly com ted in e\'ery 
election, \\reber predicted. 

• On pollmg: Getting rid of opinion 
poll would "chang-e the nature of Ameri
can politi ," Penny said. The Us en ur
age p litician t cater to popular p i
tions-to follow rather than t lead. And 
ultimately, Penny aid, it i up to the y t
er t h Id their I gi lato a c untable. 
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Speak Out 
Why did you attend the UMAA annual meeting? 

Mary Ellen Carlson and Wayne Carlson, ' 57, 
College of Agricultural , Food, 
and Environmental Sciences, 
New Brighton, Minnesota 

"l X Te came as guests of the 4-H Foun
V V dation. I [Wayne] was employed 

with the state 4-H stafffor 30 year as a 
youth deve lopment speciali t and in 
administration. One of the unique thing 
about 4-H i we're the only youth organi
zation connected to the research base at 
the University. We take information from 
the St. Paul campus-in areas like Live
stock and clothing, for example-and 
transfer it direcdy to the kids. 

Betty Smith Lewis, '75, General College; 
'77, College of Education, 
Minneapolis 

I 've been in the alumni band for twelve 
year. We were invited to come and play 

tonight. I usually play Aute, but tonight 
I'm playing piccolo so I can be heard over 
the horn . 

Peter Martin , 21, 
Junior majoring 
in English, 
Minneapolis 

M y mentor invited 
me to come see 

the peaker to nigh t 
and have di nner. I've 

had a mentor for a year. We were matched 
th rough the alumni association and the 
College of Liberal Art . [Having a men-
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tor] is a good way to network. I wanted to 
speak with omeone in a profes ional posi
tion about some concern I have with 
school and with working after graduation. 

Jessica Phillips, 19, 
Sophomore majoring in speech-communi
cation and political science at the 
University of Minnesota, Morris, and a 
newly elected member of the University 's 
Board of Regents 

Previously, I was a student representative 
to the Board of Regents and I was invit

ed in that capacity. The alumni a sociation 
held a regents ' candidate forum recendy 
for legislators and friend of the Universi
ty. I got to meet ome alumni and staff there 
and I wa very impressed with the organi
zation, so I wanted to come tonight. 

Cheri Nau, 21 , Senior majoring in biology, 
Minneapolis 

I came with my mentor , who I g t 
through the alumni association. I want

ed a better idea of what people do who 
work in the biology field and the things 
they've accompli hed. 

Bob Jamieson, St. Paul 

My wife, Marjorie Jamjeson, attend
ed the U. he runs Living at Home: 

The Block urse Program. he wa invit
ed to attend the national Conference on 

ging, but he wanted to hear the speak
ers-especially Tim Penny-so I'm tand
ing in for her. 

Ker Moua,I7, and Maiying Moua, 19, 
Seniors at Humboldt High School, 
recipients of UMAA Freshman 
Leadership Scholarship, St. Paul 

"l X Te were invited to come ton.ight. e 
V V received ch lar hip from the 

alunuli as ociati n and will enroll at the 
niversity in the faU. I [Ker] am enrolling 

in the In titute of Technology to tudy 
chemical engineering and [Ma.iying] wants 
to tudy biology. 

Bill Crutcher '76, Law School , 
Golden Valley, Minnesota 

A friend ofm.ine, Wa lt B w er, invited 
me. We met in law cho I at the ni

ver ity. I wa nt to get more in olved with 
the U niver itycomJl1unity311d th.i seemed 
lik a good way to tart. 
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COME HOME 
TO THE ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

AJumni of the College of Agricultural, 
Food, and Environmental Sciences, the 
College of Biological ciences, the Col
lege of Human &ology, and the College of 

amral Resources have joined together to 
plan big Homecoming doings on the St. 
Paul campus October 14. During morn
ing college programs, pouses and children 
will be invited to participate in a variety of 
activities. At noon everyone will get togeth
er for hayride campus tours, a trea ure 
hunt, food from booths on the mall , and 
photos with Goldy Gopher. Entertainment 
and St. Paul campus personalities will high
light a 1:30 program. Then it's onto a shut
tle to Minneapolis for the Homecoming 
parade and pep rally, followed by the game: 
Gopher vs. orthwestem. 

For more information, contact Mark 
1len at 612-624-2323 or 800-UM

ALUM 

COMING SOON 
The Chicago Area Chapter i planning a ec
ond arumal ight at Ravinia with two out
ings t the popular concert event: to hear 
Judy ollins August 1 and Garrison Keil
lor eptember 3. For information, contact 
Jeff chmitz at 312-4 2-9971 or Doris 
Blo mat 708-446-8084. 

The MAA and the Minnesota Medkal 
Foundation invite alumni who live or vaca
tion in the Bemidji area in northern Min

nesota to a picnic ugust 19 from 2:00 to 
5 :00 p.m. at Stennes & Buhn Resort on 
Mo e Lake near Blackduck. More than 
60 people auended last year's picnic. The 
event is free, but reservation are required. 
Call MarkMarshall at 800-922-1663. 

The San Diego Area Chapter will partici
pate in an annual Back to the Big Ten foot
ball sea on kickoff in late uguSt or arly 
S ptem ber. Video previews of all the t am 
are planned. For information, call AJ Lar
son at 619-487-1659. 

ONTHEROAD 
The Otter Tail County (Minnesota) Chapter 

drew 31 people pril3 to he,lr ollege of 
Liberal Arts dean Julia Davi and hi tory 
professor ara Evan talk ab ut the imp r
tanc of a libera l art education. 

T he Wright County (Minnesota) Chapter 

MORE SCENES FROM THE 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Two new members of tbe Board of 
Regents, Warren Lar on and Jessica 
Phillips, were among the guests at the 
meeting. Elected to the board only the 
day before, they bad spent the day in 
orientation activities at the University. 

• 
A solar-powered car designed and built by 
University students was a popular attrac
tion at the meeting. Even with a 175-
pound driver and 300 pounds of bauer
ies, the car weighs only 750 pounds. The 
smdent car competed nationally in Sun
rayce '95 inJune. 

• 
Raptor Center representatives-a bald 
eagle, a great homed owl, an American 
kestrel, and a Krider's hawk-watched 
intently a their human companions 
de cribed their habit , homes, and 
injuries to guests before the meeting. 

• 
After the social hour for greeting 
friend and colleagues and touring the 
exhibi ts guests were called to a buffet 
dinner with a Cinco de Mayo theme 
prepared by University Food ervices. 

held planning meetings in pril and liay. 
Alumni in the Hm ard Lake/Annan
dalelBuffalo area are invited to help plan 
events. Call Jane Barton at 612-4 -5799. 

Gopher bead ba eball coach John Ander
son met witb Omaha alumni before the 
game with Creighton niversit), pri119. 

P chology profes or Thoma Bouchard 
told alumni in the Bemidji, Minnesota , area 
about his research on identical twins raised 
apart on pril19. 

Mel George, University vice pr ident for 
institutional relations, talk d with New York 
City Chapter member about _000 and 
other niversity i ues pril24. 

fir t-ever gathering of Minnesota alum
ni in Philadelphia wa held pril26. 

History pro 6 or Hy Berman poke to the 
Mankato (Minnesota) Area Chapter pril _ 7 
on the impa t of th Uni ersity on the tate. 

Hazel O'Leary U . . ecretary of energy 

spoke to about 65 people at a May 2 Wash

ington , D.C. , Area Chapte r dinner . Mel 
George, University vice president for insti
tutional relations, presented the Distin
guished Alumni Service Award to Dean
na (Dee) Peterson at a meeting preceding 
the dinner. 

Gopber women s athletic director Chris 
Voelz spoke in Fargo, North Dakota, May 
3 and participated in alumni chapter 
events. Along with Cathy Coyle, '72 , and 
Robin Huebner, '84, both former Gopher 
athletes and now both anchors on Fargo 
TV stations, Voelz talked with high school 
students about the niversity. 

McKinley Boston, former Gopher men's 
athletic director and now Univer ity vice 
president for student development, and 
Jim Wacker, Gopher football coach, joined 
the Red Wing (Minnesota) Chapter for a rally 
1ay 16 a part of the men 's athletic 
1arch across Minnesota. 

UMAA executive director Margaret 
Carlson auended the 30th anniversary 
celebration of the Dayton (Ohio) Chapter 
1ay 16. 

The newly organized Bay Area Chapter 

joined other Big Ten alumni in and around 
an Francisco for a barbecue and golf tour

nan1ent 1ay 19. 

ATTHEU 
The Asian /Paci fi c American lear n ing 

Resource Center kicked off its mentor pro
gram pril 5 with Thleen pairs of alumni 
and tud en ts. 

The College of Education Alumni Society 

presented awards pril19 to alumni Laura 
Langer, cottAlan ayre, R . lichael 
Paige and Mohammad Ezzat bd El-
1awgood who came from Qatar to accept 

his award. 

The School of Public Health celebrated i 
50th anniversary April 2 and 2 . Alum
ni participated in a ympo ium opened by 
Donna halala, U .. secretary of health 
and human ervic , and au nded reunions 
preceding a dinner at which Pulitzer 
Prize-winning columni t t Bu h, aId 
was the featur d peaker. 

The Chicano Latino leaming Resource Cen

ter kicked off its pilot mentor prognunJuly 
1 with 25 alumni/ tudent pairs. ... 
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A Second Chance 

T sifted through my bills and obligations 
L ecently and decided that I could not 
afford to spend $30 on sentiment [to renew 
my Univer ityofMinnesota Alumni so
ciation membership]. Margaret Carlson's 
recent letter [a king me to rejoin] remind
ed me that the University ofMinnesoUi gave 
me much more than sentimental memo
ries. I received a bachelor' degree through 
the College of Liberal Arts as an older but 
motivated srudent in August 1974 and a 
master of social work degree in pring 1976. 
My trite but true assessment of my Uni
versity of Minnesota education remains the 
same: My ubjective world expanded far 
beyond any expectations and I will be for
ever grateful. I am also grateful to have a 
second chance to support my alma mater. I 
am enclosing my check for 30. 

Elizabeth Medelman 
St. Paul 

No Reason to Celebrate 

As a loyal alumnus, I would like to take 
is ue with the last Minnesota [Mayl 

June 1995], which celebrates ethnic diver
sity. A [recent] article in the St. Paul Pio
neer P,"eSS states the problem cogently: 
"The more a country divides itself by lan
guage, culrure, and ancient origins, the 
more that nation breaks down into a bunch 
of hostile, ba ttling ethnic groups." 

As an influential magazine, Minnesota 
could do much to combat political cor
rectness and emphasize scholarship and 
integrity among all people. 

John B. Brainard, '46, '55 
St. Paul 

Bring the Gophers Home 

l am a former Gopher footba ll sea on
ticket holder, an alumnus, and a fan. I 

am wr.iting to express my support for an 
utdoor football stadium. 
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L etter s 

From the fan 'perspective, college ath
letic is a different animal from profe -
ional ports. Fir t of all, college athlete 

get scholar hip and profe sional athletes 
get million. econd, [college fans] have a 
rufferent type of team spirit than profe -
sional team [fan ]. 

the Gopher football situation stand, 
that special team pirit is hard to come by. 

orne say it is becau e of the winllo s 
record. Thi may be true, ill part, but the 
attitude of the srudents and the location 
and environment of the stadium is the key 
to the problem. If the tudents were behind 
the team, the public would follow. 

I attended the niver ityofWyoming 
from 1967 to 1970. t that time, the chool 
was one-fourth the size of the niver ity 
of Minnesota but we had twice the num
ber of students going to games as we did 
at the U of M, where I had eason ticke 
from 1970 to 1982. We need some ortof 
marketing campaign like they had at Wis
consin. We have enough experts around 
that we should be able to figure out a way 
to market the football program. 

The other problem is the taruum. t the 
Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome, the 
Gophers are nothing more than a tenant 
along with the Viking and Twin. 0 

amount of winnillgwiJJ ever make the dome 
home. Let's face it, there isn't any compar
i on between the niver ity environment 
of fraternities, or ritie ,campus buildings, 
and fresh air, and the dome environment. 

When I was a struggling tudent at the 
U, I asked my grandmother what I couJd do 
to get my life and my tudies together. Dur
ing that time, I had lived in various rooms 
and apartments 3J" und campu. he said, 
"Graig, you have to find a place that you can 
caJJ home." I found a different apartment in 
a different environment and it did make a 
difference. My whole life turned around 

when I found a spot where I wanted to be. 
The tudents and the athletes need such 

a home. There i only one 

To Boldly Go 

G1"atg Gilbertson, '76, '82 
Bemidji, Minnesota 

Your article "That Was Then, Till Is 
ow" [Minnesota, MaytJune 1995], 

featuring niver ity profes or Toni 
McNaron, was bold considering the polit
ical climate in the United tat today. Her 
ob ervation about a female cOining out in 
the academic community were enlighten
ing. onditions have changed ince 1964 
when Toni began her career at the ni
ver ity. It i intere ting to read her pin
ions about h w much more need to be 
done before diver ity become more than 
ju t a buzzword. Thanks, Toni, ~ r har
ing your experience with u . 

Still Standing 

Ricbard El'alLf, '69 
linneapohs 

O n May 21, 1995, the Minneapoli Tal
mud Torah celebrated it 100th 

anni ersary and I a the only urviving 
member of the fir t graduating cla ,wa 
publicly awarded an hon rary degree in 
the study of the Midrash . On being asked 
to say a few word to the 650 people at the 
dinner, I told the following true story. 

"When I attended the celebration f the 
50th anniver ary of the graduation of m 
cla s from the University of Minne ta 
Medical cho I, each attendant was a ked 
t make a few remarks. The man itting 
next to me r e and aid, "I was glad t be 
here 50 year ago, but I am even m re glad 
t be here now." 

I wa gi en a tanding vation. 
Reuben Lemke, '2-1 

Portland Oregon 

ILLUSTRATED BY ANDREW POWELL 
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